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LAST COOKING 
SCHOOL CLASS 
IS H O  TODAY

Women Anhre At Masonic 
Temple Early h  Order To 
Get Seats— list of Grand 
Prize Winners Tomorrow.

WCOIIE TAXES 
WCREASEBY 
O V M iJ O N

Troasary Abo Reports Col 
lections So Far Thb Month 
Two MSGons Over die 
Same Period Last Year.

More than two hours before the 
final seaslOD o f the fourth aahual 
Herald Cooking School was scbed< 
uled to get underway today, 
women began to arrive at the Ma
sonic Temple and when Mrs. Edna 
Riggs Crabtree, lecturer, stepped to 
the platform  to begin her demon- 
stranons, the Temple was packed 
with tlM largest crowd in attend
ance since the school opened. Every 
available inch o f seating and stand
ing room was taken long before 

o’clock and as The Herald went 
to press attempts were being 
made to handle the overflow.

Starts Early 
It was exactly 11:15 o'clock when 

the first group o f women arrived. 
The sessions have been scheduled 
fo r  2 o’clock each day but due to 
the early arrival o f the crowd, they 
have been started at 1:80 o ’clock, 
as was the case this afternoon. 
Cacapity audiences have attended 
every session o f the school and to
day’s crowd was a record breaker, 
further proof o f the tremendous 
popularity o f this home making 
event.

Biggest Day 
Today’s session brings to a close 

the most successful Cooking School 
ever sponsored by The Herald. It 
also marks the high point in the 
four sessions held this week as, be
sides the usual prizes given away 
each day, the grand prizes will be 
distributed to the fortunate holders 
o f the winning tickets.

Contrary to the usual procedure, 
all o f the grand prises will not be 
awarded at the Cooking Schorri 
Some o f them will be given away 
at the stores participating in this 
outstanding event, and the draw
ings win be held tomorrow morn
ing. A t each session o f the school, 
coupons were distributed to the 
women with instructions to deposit 
tbs stubs at the vwrlaus oo-«perg|K 
Ing stores. 'RiiS'W n'dOne'dxid tuA' 
results have been moet gratifying 
to local merchants.

Business Men Pleased 
The business men o f Manchester 

have given their whole-hearted 
support to the Cooking School and 
are highly pleased over the big in
crease in business noticed this 
week. Numeroiu reports have come 

 ̂ to The Herald office that persona 
who entered the stores to deposit 
ticket stubs remained to iook over 
the merchandise offered and in 
many instances made purchases.

The names of the winners o f the 
twenty-five market baskets awaid- 
ed daily, the winners o f the vari 
ous dishes prepared at each ses
sion and the grand prize winners 
will be carried in tomorrow’s issue 
o f The Herald.

Deposit Stubs 
Last night being a regular shop

ping night,’ townspeople were out 
■ in great numbers to deposit ticket 

stubs, merchants reporting that 
from several hundred to a thou
sand had been I'eposited in their 
stores.

Yesterday's prize winners fol 
low:

Winners o f Bags
The following women were win 

ners o f the 25 bags o f merchaadlse 
at the Thursday Cooking School. 
Mrs. Sherwood Fish, 144 West 

Center street.
Mrs. J. W. Ferell, 151 Birch street.

(Oontinned On Page Two)

50 PERSONS DIE 
IN TRAIN CRASH

Washington, March 17— (A P ) *— 
Income tax collections for March 15 
exceeded the amount collected on 
March 15 a year ago by approxi
mately $1,011,000.

In ?w*king public these figures to
day, the Treasury said also that the 
collections for this numth thus far 
were approximately $2,000,000 more 
thsti for the same number o f days 
last Alarcb.

The tax paid before the Internal 
Revenue Bureau annotipced an ex
tension for filing retuniw to March 
81 amounted to $18,659,901 as com
pared with, $12,648,765 a year ago. 
For this month income tax has 
amounted to $84,0824140 as com
pared with $82,052,618 for the same 
period a year ago. Since last July 
1, the tax for the fiscal year has 
amounted to $417,414,269 as com
pared with $690,178,961 the previous 
year.

Higher Bates
The increase in tax is due to hlgu- 

er Income tax ratea
The Treasury statement for 

March 15 which showed the collec
tions also showed that Secretrry 
Woodin had accepted $898,789JW0 of 
the subscriptions for five and nine 
month certificates which bore 4 and 
4 1-4 pef cent interest.

This amount coming into the 
Treasury with the income tax mis
cellaneous Internal revenue, customs 
receipts and miscellanecus receipts 
made the total for that date $910,- 
469,058. The outgo was $688,077,- 
691 with $618,643,338 of that to 
paying the maturing certificatfis o f 
Indebtedness due on M ardi 15.

Its Deficit
On that day the Treasury ha^ a 

deficit o f $1,416,6813^ as oompar- 
eo with $1376,468348 for same 
period o f the previous year.

Since July 1 it had collected from 
aU sources $1321.998,185 aa$ hfid 
spent $2,788,654,085.

what the new ratea would do toward 
in crea ^ g  revenue, the 16 day delay 
in filing returns granted because of 
the bank situation will prevent of
ficials estimating accurately wnat 
the higher rates will return until 
after all the payments have been 
received.

Miscellaneous internal revenue re
ceipts. swelled by the passage o f the 
billion dtrilar tax bill last summer, 
bad reached a total o f $552,546,264 
since last July 1 as compared with 
$363,720,253 from  the same sources 
in the similar period o f a year ago.

AS SENATE COMMITTEE ADDED WINE TO K X R  EILL

Wine and fm it juices became companions o f beer in the $.2 per cent beer bill as it went ^.€fore the 
senate with the stamp of approval o f the senate finance committee, shown here listening to the testl- 
mouf o f Dr. Janies M. Doran (standing). Commissioner o f Industrial Alcohol. Membeira o f the com
mittee ere, seated left to right. Senators Pat Harrison, o f Mississippi, chairman; Walter George o f 
 ̂ Georgia, and David 1. Walsh o f Maasachnsetls.

U. S. TO EMERGE MASTER 
OF FINANCES-TROTZKY

ExQed Russian Leader h  h - 
tenriew Believes Crim 
WD Only Make America 
Stronfer h  Money Marts.

By PRISCILLA BING
(Co

VAUST.FORESEES 
SOVIET BOND SALES

If New Administration Rec 
ognizesRnssia Campaign 
WMStarL

Seventy Others Injnred In 
Mandinrian Wreck— Pas- 

 ̂ senger and Freight Hit.
Mukden, Manchuria, March 17, 

(A P )—F ifty passengers were kill- 
^  and more ttan 70 others injured 
last midnight when a freight train 
crashed Into the rear end o f a paa- 
B ^ e r  train between Cbangchiatpn 
and Suplngkai.

The paaaenger train had been de- 
lajred ^  a partial derailment.

A  majority o f the victima were 
Chinese. The rest were Japanese.

The freight train waa eaatboimd 
from  Changdiiatun, or Llao3ruan. 
which ia leas than 100 miles east of 
the northern Jehol border anc 
about the same dlatance north of 
here. The paaaenger train, which 
had been headed In the eame di
rection, had stopped.

Since the JananeM mllltarv oc
cupation o f Manchuria, there have 
been numerous cases o f alleged 
depredatlOBs on the railroad Unas 
Uamed on the roving Chinese 

'bfnds which refuse a llia n c e  to 
State o f Manehukuo.

The tearing tn  o f tracks near 
■ MukSan, anagedfy by Chlnase, was 
tha 1^  which set in motion the 
Jfpanaia Invasion Sapt 18, 1981.

New Yor , March 17.— (A P )— 
The attitude o f the admlnistratlop 
Ip W a^lngton toward the Russian 
^ v le t  government is being watch
ed closely and rather impatiently 
by some organizations that are 
hoping to sell bonds .of tbe Commu
nist nation to United States invest
ors.

A t least one newly created firm 
• in the Wall street district Is mak
ing preparations for a Soviet bond
selling campaign, if the Roosevelt 
regime announces it will recognize 
the Bolriievists.

The bonds which it Is hoped can 
be floated here are o f the "five- 
year-plan-in-four” variety, matur
ing in five, ten and fifteen years 
with an interest rate o f 10 per cent 
in some issues. The obligaUons are 
directly those o f the Soviet gov
ernment and both Interest and 
principal are passable In gold.

Not Approved 
So far as the sale o f Soviet bonds 

In the United States is concerned, 
tbe State Department has ruled 
that It will not lend its approval, 
although it '-as not directly, pro
hibited tbeir flotation. In tbe event 
that the Roosevelt government 
might decide on some form  of offl- 
da l or semi-olficlal commercial re
lations with Moscow, even if flat 
recognition is not granted, Soviet 
representatives hope that Secre
t s ^  Hull may at least not oppose 
tbe proposed bond offerings.

Bonds Outstanding 
Several million dgllairs o f the old 

Czarist government bonds are out
standing In America, and the Com
munist rulers have declined to pay 
any part o f them. These bonds oc
casionally are quoted at extremely 
low figures on the (Turb Market 
and m les are reported now and 
then. Tbe buyers apparently spec- 
ulata on tbe poealbiUty o f the Sta
lin regime offering some oompro- 
mlae on these iainiea if  Russia la 
granted reb o^ tion .

Repreaentanvea o f the Soviet

op yrizh t 1933 by A P)
• latanfllil, Turkey, March 17.— T̂he 

United States will emerge from 
the present crisis more than mas
ter o f world capital than ever, be
lieves Leon Trotzky, exiled Rus- 
alaii ywvblutionary leadw, but ha 
fonaaaa no happy wqrld 0 F  tha 

to  cornm nd.*
^rem  biaplace o f exile on Prih* 

kipo U ^ d ^  near here, whence he 
watches world movements, Trotsky 
gave the Associated Press his 
prophecy for America.

"You ask my opinion o f the 
‘dollar’ crisis," be said in French. 
"C!onsidered technically this crisis 
will soon be over. *)’rom the 
broader aspect the question needs a 
serious examination beyond the 
scope of an interview.

‘Briefly, ' can say that since 
1917 1 often affirmed that world 
capital would develop undbr the in
creasing hegemony of yie United 
States, especially under the hege
mony o f the dollar over tbe BriGsh 
aterling. American capltalibm’a four 
years’ crlslF and especially the 
bank crises of 1931 and 1938, 
though Important in tbeinselves, do 
not check American capital’s In
creasing hegemony but rather are 
part o f that Increase.

' Excessive Growth 
"America’s excessive and predpU 

tate growth gave the countr/a  eco
nomic structure a mixed character 
—inheritances from the bagkwooda 
state, with the mingling o f human 
strength’s greaceat conoueata. The 
banking system eipeclafly evinces 
this contradiction.

"American capital became a world 
factor nevertheless, and it still 
leans on a scattered system of 
provincial - banks, . recalling the 
epoch o f 'Uncle Tpm’s Cabin.' When

Ten)

SOYIETBRinSH 
BREAK POSSIBLE

Arrest h  Moscow of Six 
British Snbjects May Cause 
die Recall of Ambassador.

ASKSHCTATORS 
FOR m S T R IE S

Chicago Manofactiiror Ont- 
Imes Pha To Restore a 
Lasdng hosperity.

TO PASS THE BEER BILL
Mayors in Hartford 

Discuss State Aid
■Tbedpand

London, March 17 —  (A P ) —  
break Ifi-^l^lomatio relatlofia be*

(Oontliuied Ofi Tea)

LOSS
of Persons SbH 

Marooned Bnt Ohio Rfrer 
Is Receding Today.

Wheeling, W. Va., March 17.—  
The Ohio river Is receding today 
after reaching the highest. stage in 
20 year's and causing damage esti
mated by police at $100,000.

Thousands of persons on Wheel
ing island amd on the south side of 
the city proper still are marooned In 
their homes and prepa’in g  to clean 
away the mud brought by the flood 
which reached its crest o f 41.66 feet 
—nearly six feet above flood level— 
last night.

Business and transportation facili
ties are handicapped, s in ce . the 
water’s recession is slow. Several 
large stores in the business district 
were closed yesterday after tha river 
reached 40 feet and continued to 
advance.

Police patrolling one-fourth o f the 
d ty  in boats h e l]^  branded fam i
lies to get to the stores for food and 
other supplies.

Schools were closed, traffic waa 
virtually discontinued, the Baltimore 
it Ohio and the Peimaylvanla rail
road yards were tmder water at aev- 
era! placea. and only 6na highway— 
east to Washington, Pa.—waa open.

alt waa a$peoted today la both bua^ 
near and political ciJ^es.

The arrest o f  six British lu l^ cts  
employed in Mptoow, waa consider
ed.likely to cause the recall o f the 
Btitish Ambassador, Sir Esmond 
Ovey.

An embargo on Russian goods 
waa viewed as a possibility, to take 
effect when the p re se t trade agree
ment expires April 16. Negotlaticns 
were begun only recently for a new 
agreement

Tbe British government la con< 
vinced there la no ground for 
charges o f sabotage brought against 
tbe six Brltiahera and 25 other em
ployes o f the Metropolitan-Vickers 
Electrical Company, the Manchester 
firm which has been fulfilling con
tract work In Russia for the post 
ten yeari.

Information T^aelring 
The government haa protested the 

appannt lack of defense facilities 
for the prisoners, who were JaLcl 
for three days and later required to 
report dally to police in Moscow. It 
also objected to the lack o f Informa
tion concerning the case.

Last November tbe British gov
ernment demanded an apology from 
the Moscow government because of 
an article published in the Soviet 
newspaper Pravada. This declared 
British intelligence service agents in 
Riga, Latvia, were ordered t i  
‘fabricate’’ documents showing 

Joseph Stalin apd the Third Inter
nationale ordered tbe ‘̂hunger 
march'” on London last year and 
plotted cM l‘war in India. .The Rua- 
sion government denied responsibil
ity for the actions of tbe editor o f 
Its newspaper and finally the editor 
expressed regret for having been 
'misled”  Into publiahing the story.

Most Stand Trial 
The . opinions o f peraona in close 

touch vdth Russian affairs here is 
that tbe six men arrested in Moscow

(OontUued Oh Page Ted)

Chicago. March 17.— (A P )—  A  
plan for setting up "economic dista
tors’ ’ over half a dozen of America’s 
basic industries in an effort to re
store lu tin g  prosperity was outlined 
today by John P. Torrence, one o f 
tbe Nation’s leading manufacturers.

President o f tbe Link-Belt Com
pany, the hugest concern o f its 
in the world, Torrance dea«^ 
p 'iia -for defeatlBg heeurrli^  
slona as "purely aelflah but econo* 
mlcally sound—it is simply "control 
the supply and the price will take 
care o f itself.’ ’

“ American Is ready today for the 
upswing toward prosperity,”  Tor
rence Bzdd in an in te^ ew . "Bank
ing conditions are where they be
long, u d  we’re ready to start. .

"But if prosperity returned to
morrow, we wouldn’t be able to keep 
i t  Good times would>put every 
manufacturer to work producing 
goods. It wouldn’t be long before 
overprdouctlon— the t b l^  that 
caused this depression—rwould be 
greater than ever before.”

Onrb Oveityrodnetlon
Therefore, Torrence said, a system 

must be devised to curb overproduc
tion. He advocated dlctatora for such 
industiiea as coal mining, agricul
ture, steel, and oil. Limited produc
tion in those fields, he added, auto
matically would bold production In 
other lines to consumer demands.

Tbe machinery to enforce limited 
production? ^

Torrence said tbe President and 
the Federal Trade Commission 
should have the authority and a few 
thousand o f the unemployed should 
get the Jobs. .It would be as easily 
enforced, be declared, aa the present 
Income tax laws.

Same Emergency
"This emergency is Just as criti

cal as was tbo one hi .1917,” Tor- 
repce said. “Why, therefore, can’t 
w e'tevfve partly the powers o f the 
war industries board and place' them 
Ih tbe h^nds of the Federal -trade 
commsision and the Federal Farm 
Board.

"Third grade arlthemetlc shows a 
farm er can. make more profit by 
^raising 1,000 bushels o f wheat at $1 
a bushel: than he can from  2,000 
bushels at 40 cenu. You .needn’t 
force him to cut his wheat, cotton.

.. (Oonttaraed On Page Ten)

Hartford, March 17.— (A P )—‘ 
executive committee o f tbe Mayors 
Association met with the legisla
tive committee on finance la the of
fice o f the lieutenant governor at 
the State Capitol today to discuss 
legislation calculated to provide fi
nancial aaalatance to sorely pressed 
dtles.

It was stated today there is no 
definite plan to ha oflarsd to the 
committee other than tbe general 
plan advanced; by tbe mayors that 
the cttlas do need financial asaiat- 
aaea -Brom the ,atat6, and tbe may
ors prefer that this aaalatance 
come from the state aa a whole nt- 
ther than permlaalve legislation 
which wotdd permit *the towns to 
obtain funds even imder a state 
guaranteeu

Tbe executive conunlttee o f the 
Mayors Association indudas Wil
liam J.. Rankin o f Hartford, chair
man; George A. Quigley o f New 
Britain, T. Frank Hayes o f Water- 
bury» BMward T. Buckingham o f 
Bridgeport, Albert Walsh o f .Dan
bury, J ( ^  W. Murphy o f New Ha
ven, Franda T. Maloney o f Meri
den, Joseph A . Bori* o f Stamford

SENATE REJECTS 
LUXURIES TAXES

BID Supported ij Leape of 
ManicqnGtiet Is Not Ap
proved At b r t fo r i

’r

M any Planets Habitable, 
Says Noted Blind Savant

Bay, Wls., March’ WUliams Bay,
(A P )—Amid the'quiet atmosphere 
Cf his home, a Ijlind man, who haa 
taught many to learn the secrets 
o f the unlvqrse,' visualises an 

decree ot scientific prog
ress durliiig the ndet iOO years.

He Is Dr. Edwin Brant Frost, 
form er director o f the Yerkea Ob- 

‘sarvatory who won world ranown 
as an Instructor o f aatrophyalca.

Whather man, within that period 
Oi. beyond It will find an answer to 
the age old question aa to the pea* 
slhilUy o f  IntelUgant Ufa beyimd 
the-earth, he la not prepared to

’Tt la reasonabla to aaauma, how- 
aver, that thousands o f srqUow 
atfurs doaely resambUng our sun tn 
p in e a l and obamlcal oharaotarl^ 
ties are quits aa • Ukaly' to . have 
habltabla planets dAnilating a|»Qut 
them aa haa our aun,’ ’ ha said. "I 
aiispeot that Ufa would dqvdop. on 
a planet ready f«'r It as naturaUy 
as familiar prdoaaaaa occur on tha 
earth.”  And matbods o f datactlng

17.—^  and o f transmitting radiation 1 
added "may develop in ways ui 
dreamed of."

"Eiut beUeving, aa I do, that tbe 
progreaa o f adence in the next 100 
yearrwlU  be even more rapid than 
in the last, .! think it unwise to aet 
Umlta on discovery for the future.

The occasion for Dr. Frost’s re- 
marka waa tha recently annowced 
(Uacovery o f Dean Charlea B. Lip- 
man o f the University of CaUfomia 
that baoteria bad been found in tbe 
Interior o f atone meteorite!—a fact 
which haa led some edentlats to 
speculate further on the theory 
that original forma o f terreatial 
life may hava'been brought to the 
earth by theae aeroUtea hundreds 
o f mlUlona o f years ago.

Pointing out that he waa .a 
praating -a  personal- opinion u d  
WasiMiaklhig in no way for Yarkaa 
Obsarvktocy Dr. Froat said . that 
podtiya ptoof ot the existence of 
living organisms In metsoritsa 
would only shift tbo point o f origin 
to soma other unknown body.

IMEareh 1 7 *-(A J ?)^  A
__  ̂ „  m 10 par cant aalea-taX'

on tohkodo, eandlM, fora and "hzxu^ 
rlea,” '^ h iab . was supported at a 
crowded hearing before the finance 
committee yeaterday by the League 
o f MunlcipaUtiea waa rejected today 
In the Senate.

Senator Joseph P. Cooney, chair
man o f the finance committee said 
opponents o f the biU charged It 
would increase maU order business 
and out o f atate buying by people 
Uvlng within tha borders. The 
League o f MunldpaUties an organl* 
BBtion o f mayors >lad by Masror 
George A . Quigley o f New Britain, 
urged the measure as a means 
which would reUeve .geal estate o f 
heavy taxation.

Tbe Senate confirmed the appoint
ment o f Samuel B. Plotldfl of 
Bridgeport, recently aubaoitted by 
Governor'Cross aa a member of the 
Merritt. Highway, com m ission..

The Senate rejected, on an xmfa- 
vorable report from the Judlciiury 
committe, bUla amending the work
men’s compensation act making  p a ;- 
menta retroactive to the date ox. In
jury and increasing paytowta to 
two-thlrda o f .average weekly 
menta. and giving the tatiured work
er tbe right to select .tix«r own phy
sician. ; . .

Biedioal., IteikMtetton 
A  bill providlni^i'br a medical ex

amination before the iaeuance of 
marriage Ucenaee waa reported by 
tbe Judiciary and committed to the 
committee on public health and 
safety.

Bills adopted by the Senate In
cluded: Ameudlng the powers of 
the Seymour department o f finance

Srovlding for minority represehta- 
on on the board o f aseeseora in (hat 

town, providing a police pension 
fund in Ansonla, making the position 
of Janitor of tbe Derby City hall a 
life tenure position, and provlAng 
that voting booths in bouthlngton 
remain open three hours longer.

IN THE HOUSE 
Hartford, March 17.— (A P )—Pro- 

vislona for a convention to consider 
ratification or rejection o f the 
Eunendmefit to repeal the 18th 
A m en dm ^  were included In a bill 
favorably reported to the House to
day by the Judldazy committee.

The bill, which waa ralaed tn com
mittee, provides for a convention ot 
50 delegates, one from escb o f the 
35 Senatorial districts and 15 dele
gates at large.

The convention is to be held tn tbo 
hall ot the House on a date to be aet 
by a prcKdamatlon of the governor. 
It ia ipecifled that tbla date aball be 
not leas than 10 days nor more than 
60 days after adjournment of thb 
present aeaaion. The gubernatorial 
pr^am atlon must be issued at least 
six weeks prior to tha date ot the 
convention.

It la provided that nominations 
muat be by petition. Thq petition of 
district driagatea muat bear at least 
100 rignaturea and those o f dels-

Joaepb F . Dutton o f Bristol 
and Selectman L. G. Tollea o f 
Southington.

Opening tbe session, Governor 
Cross asked the finance committee 
to hear tbe stories o f the. mayors 
concerning conditiona and give care
ful consideration to legislation 
which would remedy conditions.

Mayor Rankin o f Hartford, VTsa 
tbe first speaker.

"W e are not asking loans from  
tbe atate. Nor are we asking 
Instead we are aakmg assistance . In 
these times o f stress. A  few years 
ago the city  o f Hartford was s*>end- 
in^ $17,000 a year In welfare work. 
This year we are spending $1350,- 
000.

"Our city had an Income o f $1,- 
2^5,000 from atocka, bonds and 
otber seciuitles owned by our d ti- 
zena In 1980. Tbla income has now 
shrunk to $250,000 and we bad to 
bear this burden ot a $1,000,000 de
crease. Steps must be taken to aid 
cities sim ilarly. troubled, not 
through any fault o f tbeir own, but 
due simply to conditiona.”

Mayor Rankin then called upon 
otber masrora to present their 
claims.

TRUST CO. NEEDS 
$200,000 CAPITAL

Most Raise That AMimt Be
fore License To Open WM 
Be Granted.

FonowiDg a long conference with 
B aak X owiqlMlgTWF OOorge J. Baa- 
Sett.ieAty. repraaentatlvee' o f  tha 
Idanchester Trust com pany an
nounced that new capital totaling 
$200,000 will be nes^nsaaiy btfore 
permission to rropen the local In
stitution win be grimted. A meet
ing o f the board o f directors o f the 
Trust Company waa. called for 4:30 
this afternoon to consider ways 
and means o f ralring tbe necessary 
capltoL

Yesterday’s Meeting 
Yeaterday afternoon a meeting 

o f .the leading cuatomera o f the 
bank was held to Insure the sup
port o f the largest depositors in 
case reorganisation seemed necea- 
aary. Every one of the cuatomera 
attending the meeting signed a 
statement indicating that they 
would support the inatitutlon 
should reorganisation be effected 

also agreed to allow 'half of 
their denoalta to remain "frozen” 
as aaaata.

Meet Wltii Oommlsaioner 
These facte waio preaented to 

Commissioner Bassett today by R. 
LaMotte Russell and Harold C. 
Alvord o f the Trust Company and 
by Judge W. S. Hyde and Judge 
ROiSnnond A. Johnaon, acting as 
counael for-the bazik. A fter a care
ful perusal o f the bank’s financial 
atstraent and the affidavits o f tbe

(Oenttnued On Page Two)

REPEAL MACHINERY 
SET UP BY STATE

Leaden Prediet Dnafree- 
ment Y iA  Seaate WiD Be 
Speedil; Adjusted and 
Measnre Ready For Prei- 
ident’s Signatnre By Mon
day— This WM Assnre 
Sale of the Brew By 
Apr34.

Washington, March 17.— (A P ) —  
Determined to get tbe beer legiele* 
tion to the Prerident for rignatore 
by Monday, House Democratic lead
ers forced quick consideraUoD t (^ y  
o f the amendmenta tacked onto the 
bin by the Senate, with a view to 
getting an adjustment o f the differ
ences in conference with the other 
branch.

By a voice vote, the House adopted 
a stringent rule restricting debate.

Proponents o f tbe 3 3  per cent al
coholic content insisted that should 
be malntakied,- as against tbe 3.05 
agreed upon in the Senate.

Tbe aim was to have the dispute 
ironed out in a  conference by com
mittees o f the Senate and House on 
Monday, then to send the 1 ^  to tha 
White House so Mr. Roosevelt could 
sign it and thereby make it possible 
to put the beverage on sale and be
gin getting taxes , from  It by April 
4.

Hantsonfs Predtelion 
Senator Harrison, (D., AGaa.), con

fidently predicted the troublea weifld 
soon be over, but It was not clear 
which would prevail in conference-^ 
the Senate 8.05 bin with its amend
ments also allowing wine and for
bidding sale to  minors; or the House 
stronger brew. Spokesmen for the 
two braimhes bad definitely conflict* 
ing ideas as to Just what would be 
d<me.

E l t ir i’ 'B 50se, Raj^teeentattve. 
O’^ sm or, (P .;’t f .-T ?);  started'bfrtow 
da^e irew orke in behMf o f the 
House bill, sajrtng the "American 
people have made u p . their zxdnds 
that 8.02 per cent is non-intoxicating 
and I believe they kre going to be 
disappointed i f  they don’t get i t "

"I hope the House conferees wiU 
insist upon the position o f the House 
for 3.2 per cent as against the Sen-- 
ate 8.05 pgr cent*' he.said..

Fisderal Snooping 
O’Connor said the Boimh amend

ment agednst sate to pSirSons under 
16, would result in "Federal snoop
ing, Federal spying In the homes o f 
the people.”

"W hy, If you gave a teaspoon full 
o f beer to a minor ycu would sub
ject yourself to arrest 

"It ought to go ou t because It ia 
a matter for the atatea to regulato," 
he ^ d .

Representative McFarland (D., 
Tex), asked 0 ’Ck>nnor if the 8.05 per 
cent beer would "interfere with the 
brewers’ educational program to 
teach the minora to get drunk?"

O’Connor replied that he waa not 
interested in any brewers’ campaign 
but wanted "good wholesome beer 
for those who want i t ” 

Representative Lee (D., MO.), 
commented "the young people o f 
this country are already educated to 
drink whiskey and bad gin."

(Oentinoed On Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCE

Wa$bington, March 17^ (A P ) —  
Treasury racalpta for March 15 wsm  
$01^469,06838; aityandlturte |6$8,- 
077,891.46; balance $44(4,920,687.48. 
C îstotos duties for 16 deye ‘ Of 
, March were $8,86S,94I.74. .

en l Assembly Prepares 
Plans For AmendmoiL

Hartford, March 17.— (A P )—Ma
chinery for action ^  Connecticut on 
the proposed amenoment to the Fed
eral Conatitution repealing the 18tb 
Amendment haa been aroroved by 
the Judiciary committee o f tbe Gen
eral Asaemhly.

Under a blO which this committee 
haa voted to report favorably tbe 
atate convention which will set on 
the proposal will consist o f fifty del 
egatea. ■

Tbe Governor ia empowered to aet 
the date for the convention and to 
call the special election to choose 
the delegates. The bill providM that 
tbe oofiventlon Li to be held in the 
Han o f the House at the State Capi
tol knd^that the dectlon .o f dele- 
gates ahaU take place not leas than 
ten Dipr m ore' than 60 days after 
a8jourkiment of the present Legisla 
tura.

n iteen  o f the delegates wlil be 
elaetod from  the state at large. Bach 
o f,the oCher delegatee wUl represent 
one ot tile 86 Sim torlal distriota. 

Dalegatae A t lA rge 
The delagates at large yrtU he 

nominated by petition which must 
be by at laaat -fiva hundred
eleetore. The eame ayetom ertll be

• « • • • * * '

■' (QeaMmed Oe Pegs Two)

DISCUSS DIFERENCES 
Washington. March 17.— (A P)' — 

House Democratic leaders decided 
today to send the beer legislation to 
conference with the Senate to ad
just differences between tbe two 
branches on the alcohlolc content, 
the House bill having allowed 83  per 
cent and the Senate bill limiting It 
to 3.05.

Representative Byrns o f Tennes
see. the Democratic leader, said at 
a press conference, that proponents 
of the bill desired that tha House 
disagree to the Senate amendments.

Chairman Doughton o f the waya 
and means committee said Repre- 
seatatives Cullen of New York and 
McCormack of Massachusetts, Dem~ 
ocratic sponsors o f the measure, f»> 
vored the 3.2 per cent alcohoUe o ^  
tent. ' .

Doughton said ha was Informed 
that wine producers preferred 
having the Senate wine prbvUAdn 
stricken out and a sepaiiite blU 
framed to legalise, "light wlneS" In
stead o f h S N ^  the 3.05 per cent ra- 
atriotlon.
• "The Senate amendments are> ae- 
ceptable to me," the North Caro
linian said, “but the proponent! o f 
the bill want it enacted aa paaesd 
by the House."

The Borab amendment preventing 
the sale of beer to peraona und«r rix- ’ 
teen years o f age, alao la being 
posed by Cullen and M cCor 
McCoriniack said he would do _ 
thing within hla powaf to have 
the Senate amendmenta atrieltiiM 
ou t I ' ' . ' i:

UtUe difficulty In getting a g re e c : 
ment between the Senate and Mtetip; ’ 
waa expected by Senator Harr’ *" 
(D.. Aflta.), who pUoted the 
throurh'the Senate.

aljpi BU M oeiay 
To newspapermen, h e ' i 

Prealdent Rooeavelt would.
^  0 ^  blU by . Monday! 

o f thobrewhgrAa “
Bpeakor Ratnity. tlSo

'i:
(Ceetiqead tin

»■
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LAST COOKING 
SCHOOL CLASS 
IS TODAY

(CoatliittM Pram Pafe On«) .  .

Mrs. D. Turkingtoo, 5S WlnUr 
street.

Mrs. M. Moriarty, 4S Hamlin street.
Mrs. Mikoleit, 27 Wadsworth strc :t.
Mrs. Frank Senkbeil, 31 Gardner 

street
Mrs. Kate Benache, 98 Florence 

street*
.Mrs. Violet S. Carlson, 12 Knox 

street.
Miss Bessie Brown, 20 Arch street
Miss Irma Anderson, 62 Eldridge 

street
Mrs. H. Schaeffer, 38 Garden street.
Mrs. Bella Baggish, 33 Walker 

street*
Mrs. Anna Pallein, 224 Oak street.
Mis. F. Moorhouse, 206 Eldridge 

street.
Mrs. Sarah J. Herron, 687 Main 

street.
Mrs. W. McCormlCK, 147 East 

Center street.
Mrs. Mae Gorman, 106 Chestnut 

street.
.Miss Lillidn Peck, 95 McKee street.
Mrs. D. E. Fogg, 32 Foster street.
Mrs. J. Rankin, Starkweather street
Mrs. John Suhie, 85 Holl street.
Mrs. Edward Bronkie, 125 West 

8tr66t*
Miss Mary Zapadka, 83 Irving 

street

C . H . TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800

Mrs. Q. Zimmerman, 116 North 
School street.

Mrs. Oscar Dablqulst, 91 High 
strrat.

Other Prise Wlnnars 
Pin^O-Zone for electric refrl|rar- 

atlon from Ernest H. Benson, Mrs. 
Wilfred Oarke, 15 South Main 
street.

Hand lotion from Edward J. 
Murphy Drug Store, Mra Anna 
Schiller, 84 Bidwell street.

Ndly Don dress from J. W. Hale 
Co., Mrs. Anna Tluck, 09 Wetherell 
street.

Uneeda package, Mrs. Elsie Jones, 
25 Proctor road.

Apple genu, Mrs. W. Turkington, 
20 k 1 ^  street

Quart Manchester Dairy Ice 
Cream. 174 North Elm street.

Quart Manchester Dairy ice 
Cream, Mrs H. L. Carr, 59 Forcer 
street.

Fork and macaroni, Josephine 
Mahaffey, 9 Ridgewood street 

Plate of Home Bakery products, 
Mrs. T. MacManus, 329 Center 
street.

Floating island, Mrs. M. J. Dona
hue, 164 Henry street.

Plate of Home Bakery products, 
Mrs. Mary Tierney, 71 Eldridge 
street.

Flowers from Anderson Green
houses, Miss Bertha Danger, 10 

Cooper street
Coronation pie, Mrs. Edward J. 

Murphy, 28 Strickland street 
Salad, Mrs. E. L. Morin, 87 Qin- 

ton street.
Chicken timbals, Mrs. Ned Nelson, 

19 Armory street.
Salad, Mrs. E. Meyer, 8 Ridge

wood street.

REC BOXING CLASS 
TO ENTERTAIN L 0 .0 .F .

Boats Arranged . For King 
David Lodge Tonight By Di
rector B n ^ ^ T o  Continue 
Dances*
The Reerratiott Center junior box

ing class under the dirsetiOQ of its 
organizer, Frank C. Busch, will en
tertain .members of King David 
Lodge, No. 81, I. O. O. F., tonight 
after the lodge’s regular weekly 
meeting in Odd Fellows Hall. 
Charles Lathrop heads the commit-' 
tee in charge of arranging the pro
gram and he anticipates a.very large 
attendance.

I t  was also announced that the 
lodge will continue the regular 
weekly dances, held ev e^  Saturday 
evening a t the hall. Jill %nd his or
chestra furnish the mtuic for mod
em and old fashioned dimeing. These 
affairs are proving very* popular and 
increased attendance has been no
ticed since the s ta r t  

On Friday evening. March 31, 
Chief of Police Samuel Gordon of the 
Manchester police department will 
be the guest speaker before King 
David Lodge.

Fancy Native Fowl and 
CMekens, l b . ............... 2 3 c

Rib End Fork, 
lb.................................... . 1 1 c

Legs of Lamb, 
lb. ................................ 1 9 c

aa> Lamb Chops, 
lb. ................................ 1 9 c

Rib Roast Beef,
.  to.................................. .. . 1 9 c
 ̂Native Veal to Boast, 
i lb. ■................................ 2 3 c
Veal Stew,

\ lb. ................................ 12U
Fet Roast Bump, 

lb.................................... 2 5 c
H unbarf StMk$

lbs e s f e e f s s s f f s s t t e s s 12U
Strielty ira sh  Eggs, large 

slzs, dez. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Native Potatoes, fancy.

20c
1 5 clarge, p e c k ...................

OampbeU’s Baked Beans,
e f s s s # ^ e i f s s * s i a s * i

l-Peund Box 
■lee ...............................

5 c
... S c

Autocrat Coffee,
1 lb. e a n ......................... 2 8 c

Wessos Oil, ptatis, 
ean .................. ........... 2 3 c

fiO skesL iizi *o*p .............................. . 1 9 c
B Ouis StMk
1 bStOMB c s i e s f s s s e s s s c s 2 9  c
i4 Poimdff Bm u m §

ÔF s e s e s e s i t s s s s s e s e s a 1 9 c
n o rite  OfiafM i In te n

StVOrp dOKe q e s t e « $ s s t y i 3 5 c
[Rowe’s f fk ^ n s  Oyetere,
' solid pack, p in t ............. 2 9 c

n W IH  n S H  EVERT DAT.

HOUSE FORCES ACTION 
TO PASS BEER BEl

» t
(Continued From Page One)

wine provision in the beer bill "does 
no harm and does no good and is an 
impossible thing."

"There is nothing to it, because 
you can’t  make 8.05 percent wine," 
he said.

He had no objection to the Borah 
amendment, but Cullen insisted the 
question'of sale to minors should be 
left to the states.

"It would be virtually impossible 
to enforce the Borah amendment,’’ 
Cullen said. He pointed out that a 
man could not give his son a  glass 
of beer without beiig subject to 
prosecution.

"Some brewers were in here this 
morning," Rainey said, "and said 
that they always made beer a  little 
less than the maximum; 8.05 beer 
will mean tbat we’ll get about-three 
per cent beer.

"They said if 8.2 percent was 
authorized, their beer would run 
about 8.06 per cent."

When the House met, Cullen ask
ed unanimous consent to disagree to 
the Senate amendments^ and send 
the bill to conference.

Representative Tarver (D., Oa.), 
objected.

Cullen sought to have Tarver 
withdraw his objection, but the 
(Georgian insisted.

Unless Cullen could get a  rule un
der which to send the bill to confer
ence the bill would have to lay over 
until tomorrow.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

New Britain, March 17.—(AP)— 
John Howard, 86, out of work and 
threatened with a  nervous break
down tried to end his own life this 
morning by taking poison a t a  room
ing bouse on Hillside place. He is 
a jeweler by trade. Other persons 
in the bouse heard him groaning 
and called a  physician who had him 
removed to New Britain general hos
pital.

He is expected to recover.

SENATE REJECTS
LUXURIES TAXES

(Oeattnned From Page One)

gates a t large must carry 600 signa
tures.

The delegates are to be classed 
on the ballots according to their 
stand on ratification and vocers 
may vote either wet or dry or for 
individuals. The delegates are to 
receive no compensation except 
travel pay a t the same rate granted 
members of the Legislature.

A tie vote in any district will 
mean that the district will not be 
represented in the convention.

Committee Reports
The House accepted unfavorable 

committee reports and turned down 
two bills providing for a  tax of 
cigarettes and tobacco. One meas
ure would have given the money de
rived from such a tax to the state 
forester for work in fire fighting 
and reforestation, while the other 
bill provided for the tax as a  relief 
measure.

Acting under suspension of the 
rules, the House passed a  bill cre
ating a board of finance in Stoning- 
ton. f t  was explained that this 
board will co-operate with the fi
nance committee of the assembly in 
acting oa the town’s request for 
permisalott to ispue bonds.

A favorable report was received 
on a  bill dividing Hamden into five 
voting districts.

Among the bills reached in the 
regular order of biuiness and pass 
ed were measures providing for 
amending the charter of the W ater 
town lire district; alteration of 
school districts; establishing a  town 
court in Newington, and defining the 
qiudifications of public accountants.

TRUST CO. NEEDS
$200,000 CAPITAL

(OonUnued Pram Page One)

leading depositors Commissioner 
Bassett indicated that the license 
to continue oould not be granted 
unless 1200,000 in new capital is 
raised. At yesterday’s directors’ 
meeting 1100,000 was guaranteed 
and tluB afternoon’s sesmon is be
ing held to see if an additional 
1100,000 can be obtained.

 ̂ On State Theater Stage Saturday

"Buddy", the Lone Eagle movie and radio dog star comes to the State 
Theater in person on Saturday afternoon and evening with^his master, 
John Rich, movie director who will present a  thrilling vaudeville act on 
the stage illustrating how "Buddy" works before the camera and micro
phone.

IRISH SENATORS 
OBSERVE THE DAY

Stage a Little Fun At State 
CaiHtol After the Business 
Session Ends.

THE MANCHESTER
:j ELECTRIC CO.

J

Statement
During the present bank emergency the 

Manchester Electric Company will, as a matter 
of convenience to the public, be pleased to cash 
checks in reasonable amounts, drawn bn out of 
town banks.

•

We are also pleased to announce that indi
viduals or merchants who hold checks drawn on 
the Manchester Electric Company, upon the 
Manchester Trust Company, may present 
these at our office and that we shall be glad to 
cash these if in small amounts or issue a new 
check drawn upon our Hartford banks.

Hartford, March 17 — (AP) — 
Senatora of Irish extraction green 
caruations in their buttonholea, 
amlled proudly today aa one of their 
number, Raymond J. Devlin, v/aa 
congratulate on hia appointment to 
the New Haven (Jlty Court bench, 
in a  aervlce combined with a  St. 
Patrick’a obaervance. Senator Dev- 
Hn preaided in the absence of L t  
Governor Wilcox. Aa the regilar 
buaineaa ended, Senatora throughout 
the chamber turned theit deek 
lampa towarda the chair, ao that 
they gleamed like a circular row of 
spotlights.

Senator Blackall of Hartford, who 
said he spoke oa a  "Galway man" 
who always got along with che Dev
lins in Ireland becaus. they "lived 
too far away" for trouble, extolled 
the . .ew Haven member. Senator 
Costello, Cooney, Alcorn and Cramer 
each rose to claim ancestors from 
the Emerald Isle.

The carnations were placed on 
each Senator’s desk by Senator 
Bradley of Derby.

REPEAL MACHINERY 
SET UP BY STATE

(Continued From Page One)

used to nominate the district dele
gates but only 100 names will be re
quired on these petitions.

Provisions are made in the bill for 
designating on the ballots or voting 
machines whether candidates "for 
ratification" or "against ratifica
tion.”

A simple majority in the state

convention will bd required to rati
fy the amendment.

The measure, approved by the 
committee yesterday win be report
ed in the House as a  substitute for 
a bill Introduced by Majority House 
Leader Raymond E. Baldwin.

HOOVER VISITS CHICAGO

(Chicago, March 17.—(AP)—Her
bert Hoover and his secretary, 
Lawrence Richey, arrived from 
New York for a brief visit today.

The former President was met 
by Arch M> Shaw, publisher and 
economist, and the party immedi
ately was driven to the Shaw home 
in Wlnnetka where Hoover was to 
be a guest today and tomorrow. He 
smilingly declined to  discuss eco
nomic questions.

Shaw is an old friends of the for
mer President, having been chair
man of the conservation division of 
the War Industries Board, and 
president of the Hoover economic 
survey commission in 1981.

CHILD BADLY BURNED

Wlnsted, March 17.—(AP)—011- 
bert Marshall, 9, son a t Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Marshall, is in Litch
field county hospital with burns re
ceived from a fiare up of burning oil. 
He touched a  lighted match to fuel 
oil which he had thrown on an ex
piring fire.

’Three'years ago, almost to a day, 
a  sister two years old, was burned 
to death in their home yard.

SHABIROOK ON DOG
East Hampton, March 17—(AP) 

—Michael Wall a  dog breeder here, 
has an Irish setter named Sham
rock which was born ' on St. 
Patrick’s day, 1981.

On the brown right side of the 
setter, is a  well defined ahmnrock 
of white hair.

ABODTTOWN
Rev. F ..C  AUen of the ileQopd 

Ooagregatlonal church, iriw is oon- 
ducttng a  special series of Lenten 
Mrvlces on the general subject of 
"What is Cihrlstian CbaraeterT" will 

Sunday morning on the topic, 
"The Honesty a  Christian." An 
invitation is extended to all to at
tend these services. ^

The American Legion auxiliary 
will hold its second meeting in 
March, Monday evening a t 8 o’clock 
a t the State Armory. Following a 
short business session the members 
will play "Birnco" and refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Eunice <>use 
Hohenthal and her committee.

Hose Company No. 8, S. M. F. D., 
responded to a  still alarm yesterday 
afternoon a t 8 o’clock for a  grass 
fire on the old golf grounds on the 
south side of East Middle Turnpike. 
At noon, 12:16, No. 1 put out a  grass 
fire in a  vacant lot a t McKinley and 
West Center streets.

Elmer A. Weden yesterday be
gan his liuties with the J. W. Hale 
Company as merchandise manager 
succeeding F. E. Chappian. Mr. 
Weden has moved his family from 
Littleton, N. H., to the house own
ed by Stanley Helm located on 
Boulder Road.

The annual Meeting of the Brlt- 
ish-American club will be held in 
the club rooms on Tuesday night. 
In addition to the election of offi
cers there will be other Important 
businesses. Refreshments will be 
served and several games and tour
naments have been planned.

The Legion Fife, Drum and Bugle 
Corps will meet tomorrow after
noon a t two o’clock a t the State 
Armory. Uniforms and equipment 
will be Issued.

Robert Dodd O’Malley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. O’Malley 
of 14 Cambridge street is expected 
home this evening for the spring va
cation a t Loomis Institute, Windsor. 
He will be accompanied by Ulysses 
Lupien, son of Mr. and Mrs. U. J. 
Lupien of Chelmsford, Mass., form
erly of Manchester, who is a student 
at the same school.

CHAMBER MEETING 
POSTPONED A WEEK

Members To Gather At Trade 
SchooL March 28—Entertain 
ment Is Planned.

The monthly all-membership 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce was today postponed from 
next Tuesdav night until Tuesday 
of the following week, March 28. At 
that time it is expected the meet
ings committee will have obtained 
a  speaker to relate the details of 
the rqcent bonking holiday.

The meeting will be held a t the 
Trade School a t 8 o’clock. After 
the speaker a  program of enter
tainment will be presented, including 
numbers by a  quartet consisting of 
Paul Volquardsen, first tenor; Harry 
Armstrong, second tenor; Robert 
Gordon, first bass; and Herman 
Montie, second bass. Sidney W. 
McAlpine will be the accompanist.

NO CAUSE FOR FEAR 
FOR WAR VETERANS

AUTHORS BOOKS DESTROY^.D 
London, March 17—(AP)— Lion 

Feuchtwanger, author of "Jew 
Puss," and othisr books, informed big 
London publishers in a  cablegram 
from Berlin today that Natiu 
Socialist storm troops had broken 
into his bouse in Berlin, stolen hie 
automobile, rified his desk and des
troyed books and manuscripts.

W hat About Your Dectric Bill?
Do you get your moneys worth ?

Perhaps you are trying to make the old radio do, but think—it 
costs just as much and sometimes more, to run the old radio as it 
does a  new one. On the same electricity or less, a new radio 
will provide better, clearer tone; separate stations cleanly and 
get more of them; has more volume and practically no f*rf<tig— 
in otnyr words—gives you more for your mdney.

Trade your old set

Atwater Kent
$24-90 and up

Service on all makes of radio. 
Largest stock of tubes in town*

Crosley
$ 18-50 and up

Liberal Terms
Potterton & Krah
^hone 3733

**ON THE SQUARE**
Depot Squirt

Major McCroiA Says Su ven  
aion of Bureau Activities In 
State Is Only Temporary.
Hartford, March 17.—(AP)—As

suring veterans whose disabilities 
resulted from war service that there 
is no cause for fear or discourage
ment Major Anson T. McCook, 
chairmen of the committee on re- 
habUltatlon of the Connecticut De
partment of the American Legion 
today stated that the present sus
pension of veteran bureau activities 
is only temporary.

Major McCook made the follow
ing statement:

"This suspension of veterans 
bureau activities appears to be simi
lar to the recent banking holiday. 
After telephoning Washington I am 
confirmed in my opinion that its 
purpose is to bridge the gap between 
old regulations which have , been 
abolished and new regulations which 
wlU presently be issued. There is no 
reason for any deserving case to 
lose heart. Let aU be paUent, as the 
public was two weeks ago.

"President Roosevelt would be one 
of the last to do away with care or 
compensation foi any veteran whose 
disabilities originated in Us or her 
wsu* Service. Meanwhile the Legion 
rehabilitation work in Connecticut 
will go right on. Our liason depart
ment is more needed and more use
ful than ever. We in Connecticut 
have done our work along sound 
lines which have won public con
fidence. We shall continue along 
these lines."

10,000 SLOT MACHINES 
OPERATING IN STATE

New Haven, March 17.—(AP) — 
A bill adopted in State Senate yes
terday aimed to drive out slot ma
chines which have provided what 
had been called "a million dollar 
racket” may, if enacted, stop up
ward of ten thousand machines in 
the state. In this d ty  the number 
is placed as M A  as 860.

Ratyb H. White, secretary of the 
fact finding committee in a  crusade 
agidnst various forms of vice has 
testified the ararage harvest for a 
machine efch-week is $100, rang
ing from a  few dollars In a  smaO 
store to more than $800 In places 
where many people gather.

Coin madilne operators met here 
last nljrht to  discuss the sItuatlOQ 
sad afterward it was indicated a  
public statemenl would be Issued. 
The headquarters of one coin eiot 
machine ooneera whldi coers the 
New England fl||(l la ht(e.

f g ^ A R Y l
DBA1B8

Wallace D. Dexter 
Wallace D. Dextw, died March 16 

a t Pccvldence, Rw L, after a  prolong
ed illness He la survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Wallaoe. D. Dexter of this 
town; three sons, Wallace D. Dexter, 
Jr., of Miltoii, Mass., Allan L. Dex
ter, Franklin C. Dexter and Robert 
G. Dexter, all of this town and one 
daughter, Mrs. Titus Croney of New 
York a ty .

Burial will b^ in Boston, Mass., 
tomorrow.

Joseph MoOreery 
The funeral of Joseph McCreery, 

who died, to Paterson^ N. J., (3en- 
eral hospital Wednesday, was held 
this afternoon i t  2:30 o’clock from 
Watkins Brothers.

The survivors are three sisters, 
Ml'S. Ruth M. Trotter, Mrs. Abigail 
-M. Knowles and Miss Elizabeth Mc
Creery, also four brothers, Thomas, 
William, George and Edward Mc- 
C )^ry, idl of this town.

^ e  funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. J. Stuart N ^  of S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal church. The bearers were 
Edward McCreery, Benjamin C!re- 
hore, John Robb and R^ph Norton. 
BiurUd was in the family plot in 
East cemetery.

rUNE&AlR
Mrs, Mary Griffin

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
W. Griffin were held this morning, 
a t her late home, 443 Eiast Middle 
Turnpike a t 8:80, and a t 9 o’clock 
a t S t  Bridget’s .hurcb. Rev. C. T. 
McCann celebrated the requiem 
high mass and Mrs. Margaret Smith 
Shea sang "Ave Maria" a t the of
fertory, for the waiting hymn, 
"Lead, Kindly Light" and a t the 
close of the mass, "Some Sweet 
Day."

The bearers were John Jensen, 
Elwood W$dker, Oliver M. Mallon 
and Roy Griswold. Burial was in 
S t  James’ cemetery.

W.B.ASTAnRALLY 
TO BE HELD IN TOWN

Mrs. Grace Best Sets May 16 -As 
Date For Event — Names 
Special Committees.
Mystic Review, Women’s Benefit 

association, will be hostess to the 
state rally this spring, ivith ai> all
day mesting and banquet in Odd 
Fellows haU. Mrs. Grace Best of 
Hartford, the present state field 
director and a  member of Mystic 
Review, has set the date of Tuesday, 
May 16, for the rally and appointed 
the following committee chairmen: 
Mrs. Ethel Cowles, general chair
man of the rally day committee; 
Mrs. Grace Lauurop, president of 
Mystic Review, to nea!d the supper 
committee; Mrs. Julia Rawson, re
ception committee; Mrs. Thomas 
D. Smith, publicity; Mrs. ’Thora 
.Stoehr, entertainment; Mrs. Ruth 
Waddell, ritqallstlc work. The 
above chairmen have the privilege 
of choosing their own assistants.

The supper will be open to mem
bers and their friends a t a moder
ate cover charge. There will be a 
class initiation of candidates from 
reviews from all over the state, 
and it is expected a supreme offi
cer from the headquarters a t Port 
Huron, Michigan, will be a  guest.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Theodore Anderson of 91 Chezt- 

nut street, James Williamson of 68 
Strickland street, were admitted 
and WiUiam COpeland of 171 Hil
liard street, Richard Broughton of 
18 Lincoln street, 'Mrs. Charles 
Dotchin of 14 Wadsworth street, 
Mrs. Joseph LaSbay, Jr., of 28 West 
street and Miss Jean LeDue of 42 
Woodbridge street were discharged 
yesterday.

Mrs. Hattie McGuiness of 66 
Wells street was admitted today.

STATE Tonlte and 
Saturday

The funniest, oookleet, laaiest, 
most lovable soldier on the west
ern front.

T.1T.IC

Frank
Second Big Fedtural 

Who stole the bride fTOm her 
wedding bedr See Q l« i^  Far
rell, Mary Brian, Ben Lyon to

Extra Saturday 
"Buddy”, Lone 
Eagle deg mov
ie and raAo star 
hi parson In a 
vaaMavUe. aet 
wtth John R l^ , 
mavja dtraoter< 
Also, **Tha Lost 
BpeeW.” Thrin- 
m g o h a p t a r  
play.

CeNnNDEIRHX
rs. ‘AT:

Rare Textile Fabrics Tt;Be 
Sbom Throng Tsealai; 
Vahed At Orer $1,000.

Director J. O. Echmaltan, of the 
State Trade school, announced to
day that because of many requeets 
he has decided to keep the present 
exhibit of rare textile fabrics oa 
display until after the monthly aU*! 
membership meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce meeting to be 
held next Tuesday evening.

Already an estimated total of 
1,200 persons have viewed the ex
hibit and many more are doing so 
today. The display may be seen 
from 8 to 5 tomorrow, Monday u d  
’Tuesday. The exhibit includes silks 
from Cheney Brothers and the 
American Federation of Art as 
weH as rugs from the Bigelow- 
Sanford Company of Thompson- 
vllle and jacquard cards from Case 
Brothers of Highland Park.

The exhibit baa been valued a t 
more than a  thousand dollars. In
cluded are also some old colonial 
reproductions of coverlets manu- 
factiued by Trade school students.

GIRL SC0U1T PARTY 
GIVEN MISS DAVIS

Affair Held At Home of Mrs. 
Arthur Shorts Lost N lgh i— 
Guest To Wed In Spring.

Miss Myrtle D. Davis of 296 Main 
street was the guest of honor a t a  
surprise miscrilaneous shower and 
St. I^trlck’s party given last ntoht 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Shorts 
of Benton street The guests were 
fifteen of the members of the sen
ior troop of Girl Scouts of which 
Miss Davis is captain.

Mra Shorts had tastefully deco
rated her home in keeping with the 
occasion, and the favors and refrash- 
ments were significant of St. Pat
rick’s day. The girls who are aboot 
16 to 17 played their favorite Soout 
games and sang Scout songs, one or 
two gave humorous readings and 
played on the ukulele. They show
ered their leader with gifts of dain
ty linens, cut glass, and silver.

Miss Djavls is to be married late 
this spring to Albert Crook of New 
Bedford, Mass. Since coming here 
from that city four years ago to en
gage in public health nursing she has 
made many friends throughout the 
town, and has taken an active part 
in Girl Scout work.

F R E D  E . W E R N E R
TEACHER OF PIANO 

AND ORGAN.
Beginners instructed in piano 

at studio or their own 
homes.*

STliDlO, 128 WE^T STREET 
Telephone 3383.

CSiapter 1 of 
New Serial 
"The Devil 
Horse” plus 
last chapter 

of "The Last 
Frontier.”

% Big 
Featorez

JAMES DUNN 
EL BRENDEL

‘HANDLE 
WITH CARE”

CO-FEATURE
*‘The MYSTERIOUS 

RIDER’*
With Cowboy Taylor 

Remember! Lest chapter 
of "Last Frontier" and 
first chapter of *7he 
Devil Horse.”
Saturday and Sunday

CIRCLE

i’ll be seeing 
you In

A t t k .

STATS TBSATSi'

-  /
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SHOPPING NEWS

Up
W e n w  that first crocus that 

we have been waiting for yes
terday. There was quite a  group 
of them, in fun bloom along the 
front of a house on M yrtle street,

By aU means see “42nd Street’, , ; 
spectacular musical picture that is | 
drawing enormous crowds every-1 
where and will be at the State Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday, 
grand show.

Safe Wrapping
Ripe cheese, when tightly wrapped 

in cellophane, can be safely stored 
in the refrigerator. Lettuce re
mains crisp when wrapped in cello
phane.

<$>Tuna Fish Platter 
I 2 cups fiaked tuna fish or salmon 

2 cups chopped celery 
i 1-2 cup sliced sweet gherkins.
I Lettuce

Mayonnaise dressing 
I 2 hard cooked eggs '

Salt and pepper 
1-2 teaspoon sugar 
Paprika.

= F l«*e fish lightly, do not mash,
It^s a ' celery, gherkins and seasonings, 

i  Moisten with mayonnaise dressing. I Serve on nests of crisp lettuce. Gar
nish around .the plate with slices of 
gherkins anid slices of hard eook< 
ed eggs. Sprinkle center lightly 
with paprika.

The easiest way to lighten house
work in one fell swoop is to dispose 
of that dreaded weekly wash. Send 
it to the New Model Laundry. 
Rates are now so low that it is not 
necessaiy for any woman to do this 
work herself. Phone 8072, ask about 
lates.

Light Ckdors Enlarge 
There are a few^points to remem

ber when you start to do spring 
painting about the house. Paintitig 
the woodwork the same shade as the 
walls makes the room look larger. 
Light colored paint is better for 
s n ^ l rooms or for those that are not 
well lighted by windows. Formal 
rooms may be painted or papered in 
darker colors.

So many women have made a 
real “find” in the William k. Mary 
Hat Shop, Cheney Hall, that the 
shop is a fiurry of activity all day, 
Smart ready-made hats start at 
81.98; Mrs. W . W . Tannar, designer, 
makes hats to order from any mate
rial for only |2 to 83.

Egg W ith Asparagus 
A  poached egg with asparagus 

tips served wiUi Hollandtilse sauce 
is a spring dish par excellence. Put 
the egg on a round of hot buttered 
toast. On the egg lay three or four 
asparagus tips and pour a spoonful 
of the sauce over all.

—

TO DISCUSS POULTRY 
A U C n O N SN E n W E E K

Two Maso Meetingo On Market
Idea To Be Held— Firat In 
Hartford Monday. »
Hertford, March 17.—Connecticut 

poultryoMn, lire poultry dealers and 
otben  interested wiU bold two mass 
meetings on Monday and Tuesday o f 
next week to determine whether one 
or more live poultry auction mar> 
kete will be started m the state.

The first o f these meetings will be 
held Monday night at 7:80 o’olook 
in the Hartford County Building, 
Hartford, and will be o;en  to aU in
terested parties from  Hartford, 
Middlesex, Utebfield, Windham, 
Tolland and New Leaden counties. 
The seimnd naeeting will be held 
Tuesday night at f  :00 o'clock in the 
Cheshire Orange Mall, Cheshire, for 
the eonvrnieace o f residents o f New 
H ares, Middlesex, Litchfield and 
Fairfield Counties.

TbeN  meetings are the results o f 
several menttis o f InvesOganonsJ 
work in an effort to improve the 
market for p o u lts  meat and «re 
sponsored by the Hiartford and New 
vgvsn  County Farm Bureaus, as
sisted to  the Marketing Committee 
o f the Connecticut Foiotry Aasocia- 
tion, the Bxtension Department o f 
the Conaecticut Itate College and 
the fta te  Department o f Agricul
ture.

County Agent Charles D. Lewis, 
assisted by a special committee, has 
arranged the meeting for the M «t- 
fbrd market area. Those on the com
mittee are: Leo Orouten, Farmhig- 

Collins, Hacardvilie;ton; Marshall 
V. A . Slater, Berlin: Ernest W.
Hart, B u r lin g ^ ; Aivah Russell, 
Manchester: Charles D. Clark, Oran-

%and Theodore Waters, Rocky
ilL
Raymond fC. Clapp, New Haven 

County agent, is responsible for the 
meeting u  the New Haven market 
area. Me. has been working with a 
commlttM consisting o f Charles 
Pearsall, West CbesUre: W. W. 
Ham, Branford: Emerson d a rk , 
M ilford: Sherman SanfOrd, Oxford: 
A . B. Hall, W allingford: and M. 
Ernest Jones, Cheshire.

The investigations o f the commit
tees show that the selling o f live

poultry by auction is not new. It 
has been successfully undertaken in 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania for 
the past three years and has result
ed in a greater net return to pro
ducers than they had previously re
ceived. A  recent survey revealed the 
fact that several bundreo Connecti
cut farmers are interested in the 
organisation o f auctioc markets as 
an outlet for their live poultry.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
FOUND DEAD IN HOME

Corontr Rdporti Daath A f Ac* 
efdentol— H ii W ife D ifcov 
era the Body.

Philadelphia, Marcn*17— (A P ) — 
Jacob Mathay, obairmaB o f the 
ways anfi means committee o f the 
fta te  House o f Representatives, w u  
found dead today with a  bullet 
wound behind the right ear.

Clad in pajamas and a  bathrobe, 
be was found by Ms w ifs, Mrs, 
Maude Tonmkins Mathay, in the 
bathroom o f tiieir heme after she 
beard a shot while preparing his 
breakfast.

Coroner Fred ffchwars who as
signed a deputy to investigate the 

1 the dMthcase, said
him as accidental.

was reported to

O. Harry Ditter, who shared a law 
office with Mathay, sMd that the 
state r^ esen ta tive  bad suffe.ed 
extremely from, nervousness recent
ly, and had never fully rscoveied 
ttem  the effects o f an automobile 
accident more than two years ago.

FREIGHTER AGROUND

New York, March 17.— (A P ) — 
The coastwise freighter American 
Eagle, o f the Am efieefi Foreign 
Steamship Corporation, was aground 
today on the snoals o f Robbins Reef, 
between the Battery and Staten

Two tug boats and a  Coast Guard
cutter were standing by to pull the 
ship off the reef at mgh ' 
frmgbter, with

tide. The 
a ew go o f oil in 

barrels from  BeaumonL Texas, put 
in at Newark yesterday and was out
ward bound for New Haven, Conn., 
when it went aground last night 
shortly before midnight.

MRS. CRABTREE
and

Thousands of Home Economists 
Use and Recommend

Williams Pure Food Products
BECAUSE—

They A re The Highest Qualify
WILLIAMS VANILLA 
WILUAMS SPICES 
WILLIAMS GELATINE

Manufactured by

The Williams & Carietm Co.
Eaat Hartford, Conn.

Since 1825

H U R R Y ! H U R R Y !

“ Buddy”  Lone Eagle D<^
Movie and Radio Star in Person im ■

State Stasre Saturday at 3 and 8 p. nu
On aoreeo “Private Jonee" and “Girt Mlaelag.'* Great ehow fOr 

entife fam ily.
V',"

m r -

BANANA COOKERY 
INTERESTS WOMEN

Mrs. Crabtree At Herald 
School Tdls How Frail 
May Be Used In Dishes.

To smother capacity audience of 
1100 Manchester women this after
noon in the Temple, Mra. Edna R. 
Crabtree, Herald Cooking acnooi 
lecturer, gave aome sulditionsU ug- 
gestions on the use of bansmas in 
the daily diet. All this week Mrs. 
Crabtree has been delighting her 
audiences with recipes featurhig the 
new-fOimd food value of this de
licious tropical fruit, stressing its 
economy, high vitamin content and 
tastiness.

Among the many new dishes 
demonstrated is the one which 
caught the fancy of today's 
audience, banansm broiled with 
bacon. This is a tsusty dish combin
ing the rich, fruity flavor of the 
bansma with the spicy zest of a strip 
of bacon. Judging to  Lhe chorus it 
delighted mmm's which greeted this 
recipe, the men folks of Manchester 
are going to eat bananas broiled 
in bacon— ad infinitum!

And the above recipe is only one 
of the many valuable hints about 
banana dishes given to Tbe Herald 
cooking school audiences this weak. 
Baked bananas, fried bananas, ban
ana tarts, pulped bananas whipped 
into mayonaise, banana layer cake, 
— fldl these dishes have combined to 
open U e eyes of Manchester women 
to some new uses for this all-pur
pose, all-year-round fooo fruit. It 
has really b4en a demonstration of 
the new deal of tbe year as it ap
plies to tbe kitchen and tbe menu 
baraesed housewife, and tbe 'vay in 
which tbe audience has taken to 
these new banana dishes is anwio 
proof of the popularity ot The 
Herald cooking schools In finding 
tasty additions to tbe usual daily 
menus.

Mrs. Crabtree is a real authority 
on tbe subject o f foods and food 
value, and sbs has basn bringing to

luabls In
formation on tbe ^

some valual
lacs which tbs 

banana la taking Tn tha menus of 
tbs American bouaswife. This de 
Ucioua fruit may also be uaed la a 
vagatabla and, wban broilad or 
bakad, ia a daligbtful addition to tns 
maal wbara it la  uaad aa a aid# 
wltb maat or aa a substitute for a 
vagatabla. It la bait cookad wban 
tba tipa ara graan, according to Mra, 
CrabtrM, and abould ba aatsn w 
wban tba akin ia yallow way to tba 
^  and fiackad wltb brown spots. 
T hn, and only tban, ara tba 
starobfs in tba banana antirely eon- 
vartod to natural sugars.

Tba natural augar contant o f tba 
»**"*"* la aaotbar rtaaon for tba 
inoraaaad 
fruit among 
ears. Whan fully rip# 
ao aaay to digaat, and ao full o f 
vituAins and minarala, that It is 
baing praacrlbad in tba dlat o f in
fanta aa aarly aa tbraa to four

montba o f aga. Natura*baa pro* 
vldad tha banana wltb a-aanitaiyi 
garm-proof package wbloh Incraasaa 
Ita daairabUlty aa a food for cbil- 
dran.

Mra. CrabtiiM baa alao baan giv
ing a few bints on tba beat matbod 
of keeping tbe banana in ita original 
tasty eondltioii of rlpeneiaa. Tbey 
abould never be subjected to a  
temperature lower tban 50 degrees, 
and keep best at ordinairy room 
temperaturee. From the time the 
banana leaves Ita noma in the 
tropics imtU it reaches the table of 
your home, tbla matter of tempera
ture control is one of the things 
most closely watched. A ll of the 
tremendous resources of the United 
Fruit Company, and Its subeldiary. 
The Fruit Dispatch Company, are 
used to insure the proper -pt>wth, 
transportation, handling cmd i-ipen- 
Ing of the banana so that it will 
reach the American home with that 
delicious fiavor which makes it ao 
I>optdar.

FAMOUS MOVIES DOC 
TO BE AT HALE'S STORE

“Buddy”  Appearing At State 
Theater Tomorrow To Also 
Be Self-Serve Grocery Guest.

■tate Armory ia Hartford every day 
this week.

“B ud(i^ eats Man-Kind Dog Food. 
Hale's ^SeU-Serve" was the first 
store in Manchester to introduce 
Man-Kind Dog Food and ita aala 
now exceeds w t  o f any other dog 
food carried in thle fOod department 
Man-Kind ii  a hundred per cent 
quality meat product and it is ad
vertised as being fit for human con
sumption. “Buddy’s" picture ^>- 
peare on the label o f eacb can. The 
extreme beauty and human-lika in
telligence o f this dog marvel teatl- 
fiea to the nutritloua value o f Man- 
Kind Dog Food. Hale’s is sure that 
if “Buddy".had a human voice he 
would give Man-Kind vocal praiee 
but as It -la he can only bark hie 
approval.

Hale’i  “Self-Serve’’ extends to all 
its friends and customers In Man
chester and surrounding towns an 
invitation to see “Buddy" at their 
Qroeeiy Department Saturday about 
afid-afteraotm.

GETS 'TWO TEARS

“Buddy”, tbe Lone Eagle dog 
movie and radio star, will make a  
"personal" appearance a t: Hale's 
“Self-Serve” Grocery Department 
Saturday afternoon. The exact time 
for his appearance in this depart
ment could not be stated at this 
writing, but It is thought to be about 
mid-aftemoon.

Througb the courtesy of William  
Alexander, vice-president in charge 
of sales for Miner, Read and Tullook, 
New Britain, Connecticut, sole dis
tributors for Man-Kind Dog Food in 
Connecticut, wblch Buddy endorses 
and eats, Hale’s are able to bring 
this remarkable “dog-wonder” to 
their store.

Although “Buddy” will do his com
plete vaudeville act at the State 
theater Saturday afternoon, Ben 
Cohen, manager o f tbe State theater, 
anures ue that through tbe co
operation o f John Rich, owner and 
trainer o f "Buddy", tbie remarkable 
animal wonder will appear about 
mid-aftemoon at Hale’s grocery de
partment. Buddy Is making two

Srsonol appearoBcss at tbs Stats 
eater Saturday afternoon and tvo- 

ning, and wblle tbe management bos 
requested it, it will be entirely im-

R ' " t  tor ’ ’Buddy’’ to do any ot 
ge tricks at tbe Hole store. 

But H ue’s oustonMrs and friends 
win have a splendid opportunity to 
see this remarkable dog canine 
movie star in tbe flesh.

Many Manobsstsr folks, no doubt, 
saw ’’Buddy’’ this week In Hartford. 
H i bos mods an afternoon and eve
ning appearance doily at the Hart- 
fora TimM Exposition bsM at the

Middletown, March 17.— (A P ) —  
Paul V . Hodgea of Waterbury, who 
previously had pleaded guilty to 
nine- counts of breaking and enter
in g . was sentenced today to state 
prison for from 2 to 7 years on four 
coimts by Judge Ernest A . Inglis in 
Superior Court.

Hodges was sentenced to 2 to 4 
years on one coimt and one year on 
three additional coimts, sentences 
not running concuirently.

Hodges was . arrested with two 
other Waterbury 'men last montb. 
A fter pleading guilty sentence was 
deferred untU today.

EDUCATOR DIES

■Bower rvMOB sor w e
popularity o f this food 

)g tbe speeioltete in boto 
m fully ripe tbe banana is

666
LU|Ull>-TABLETi»—SALVE 

Otaeeke Colda first day, Boodaolies 
or Neuralgia in 80 miantee. Malartn

666 s I l VE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Spetdy Rontodira Known,

Hula
Dedusan
Rain
Flattery
Chnkker

Tbett 5 Shades are Smartest to Wear 

W ith Your N ew  Spring Clothes

WARD'S "G O LD EN  CREST t s

HOSIERY

• Ward’s Golden Crests are comparable to hose 
seDing: at much more!

^ They’re o f clear, fashionably dull silk with 
pieot tops!

• They’re fnii fashioned with reinforced heei, 
toe and shaped cradle foot!

e They come in semi-service and chiffon sheer!

e They are aO aiik frmn top to toe!

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  a  C O i
824-828 Main SU TeL 6161, Mnachester

V-

Lowell, Maes., March 17.— (A P )—  
Hugh J. Molloy, 70, for 21 years 
si'perintendent of ecboole, died to
day. Although he bod been sick 
for a year be directed the ecbool 
department affaire from hie sick 
bed.

He woe bom in Randolph, woe

eaduated from Boston College and 
ugbt in Peterebom and Hingbom

before becoming principal o f a 
school in Lawrence. He then taught 
at tbe Lowell Norma) ecbool up to 
tbe time be woe mode superintend
ent in 1012.

Cape Glovee $ 1 .0 0
Slipon style e f imported capeskm with 
appliqued cuff designs. In black, brown, 
navy, grey, beige. Sizes to 8.

Sweater Blouses $ 1 .4 9
Knit blouses with Butterfly sleeves like the 
wings o f a butterfly. Be sure to get one 
the/11 be tremendously popular this 
spring.

Costume Jewelry
Gold or silvered metal, carved stone jew d - 
ry— în bracelets dips, earrings, pins and 
necklaces.

Spring Neckwear 49c
Feminine or trim tailored sets o f novelty 
cotton, organdy, pique in striped or novelty 
effects.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co.
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

ADVERTISE IN THE RERALD-IT PAYS

a week
payable meatbly with 

your eleotric MIL

The Last Word 
in Cooking

This plan has had an amazing reception.

First of all, it enables the homes who want 
and need electric cooking to have it NOW.

Also, it gives ouf customers the opportun* 
ity to try electric cooking—to make sure it 
is as marvelous as their friends say it is—
and then to buy the range of their choice.

/

If the house is unwired the company pays a 
large part of the installation cost. The 
customer’s moderate share is payable at a 
dollar a month.

The “Hartford”  
Electric Range

Latest Flat Top Model
Full Porcelain Enamel
Porcelain Lined Oven
Automatic Oven Ckintrol
Combination Storage aend 

Warming Compartment

This Range has been on display all week at the Herald 
Cooking Scdiool and thoroughly demonstrated by ^
Mrs. Edna R  Crabtree, Home Economics Cooking 
School Lecturer. /

IP YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY MADE APPUCATI9N DO SO TODAY

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main 8 i Phone 5181

The H artford”  Electric Range Displayed and BMEal 
Applications Accepted by theFollowiiigMerdianti

ERNEST BENSON 
681 Main St.

J. W. HALE COMPANY 
945-949 Blain S t

I KEMP’S, INP.
763 Main S t

9 .1. KEini irm N iTun 00. 
l l l i l i B ln S t

EDWARD J. MURPHY,; 
4 D 6 p a t8 qa a T C  ' .

STANDARD.PLUMBIN6 GO. 
9 S i;M a to^ S t^ '-> ^

WATKINS BROTHRRS, INC. 
987BfninSt;.
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MANGRsarnm vmmG heraid. Manchester, oomr̂  fridat, matich it. im V '

|Rantl?rBter 
Eintting ipralit

 ̂ p u a u sa a o  a t  ot«
JERALD PRINTING GUMPANT, IN a 

13 strM t
M ^ ch«atei. Conn.

TTOMAB rskom ioN  
______  (Newal 3UPMTT

PouBdad Ootebar 1, IMl 
Publlstiad avary Bi^anlns Asoapt 

Sundays and Beltdays. Aatarsii a t tas 
Post OSt«a a t Manohastar, Cobb., as 
pauoad Claps MaU MattsT.

SUBSORIPTIOM JtATBB 
Ona Taaf. by tnall §•.•••••••• ••33,00
P a r ‘MoBtb. by mail  .................. I .10
Sinaia.ooplas  ...........•*.• ., .3 ,03
Pai vsrsd, ona yaar .................. 13.00

I'niara is bo sucb call upoa C ^ msb 
to adopt this measure In desperate 
haate as there has been for the 
pusage of the vary serious amer- 
genoy legislafion that has preoedsd 
It.

MCMBER OF THU ABSOCIATBDpjuosa, The Asseelatad Pra.i la eaeluslvsly ^ntttUd to tbs use t>r republloatloB 
ef all BOWS dlspatotaas oradltad to It or not otharwlaa oraditad In this pH par and also tha local nows oub« llthed haraln.

All rights ot rapublioatlon ot 
Spuoiai dripatehos heroin era also re- 
sarvad.

Full aervieo viua, ino. ollSPt uf N 13 A Bar*

Fubllstaer's Raprasantatlvai Tbs Julius Jfatbows Bpoola) Aganoy»Naw 
Jot'k, Obiesge, Detroit and Boston.

.>tl&MBnA AUDIT 
CIRCULATiUl^

BURBAU o r

Tha Herald Printlag Company, Ino., aiBumes no dnanolaT rospoBSlblllty fu; typographical errors appoarlng In HdvartlBOfflantB in tha Manohastar Xvaning Herald.
FRIDAY, MARCH 17.

ntOZfT-UNB BANKI
Numerous proposals have been 

heard from various quartsrs for In
clusion in the banking system of the 
country, when permanent bank 
lef:lslaUon Is adopted, of what art 
termed “front-Une banks." These 
tvould bo purely banka of esohango 
operated solely for the oonvenlonoe 
of general business—for, in an easily 
vndsrsteod interpretation, the carry 
Ing of cbooking accounts. Such in 
atitutlons would earn their way 
and any possible profits through 
the making of service chargee. 
6uch charges, which neceisarily 
would be email if the system were 
to succeed, would be compensated by 
the complete security that could 
be set up against either sporadic or 
apidemlc banking troubles.

The "front-line" bank would not 
Seal in credita of any kind. It would 
snake no loans. Its business would 
consist solely in receiving deposits 
and in clearing and honoring drafts 
against them. It could never have 
any frozen assets. It could not fail 
or suspend for any reason other 
than downright theft; and even that 
Aould" be and would be made sub- 
Igtastlally impossible.

Such a bank would not have to be 
heavily capitalized. I t  would have 
only to do business enough to meet 
its expenses in order' to remain 100 
per cent liquid under all dreum 
stances, and if it failed to do that 
it could be wound up at any time 
Without lose to its depositors.

These banks would not, of course, 
displace the banks whose bueiness is 
dealing in credits end lending money. 
They would merely provide fseiUtlee 
for those indlvlduele and concerns 
whose capital is too small to war
rant the taking of normal banking 
risks when they can be avoided by 
paying for a 100 per cent safe 
eerviee. Those who desired to keep 
their balances at work could carry 
their deposits in credit banki, receiv
ing sucb rates of interest for them 
as might be warranted by tbs profits 
bf those tnetitutione.

The experiences of the smell de> 
pusitore during the depression have 
certainly been such ee to make a 
system of banks of exebaage pecti- 
itu ly  eccepteble to ^be people ' ef 
America. Tbe inciusios ef proyi- 
Sion for such e eyetem is tbe new 
banking laws, when they are adopt- 
ed, would be eegerly welcomed.

NOT n a tr-A iD  b ill
The most recent mesiags trans

mitted by President Roosevelt to 
Cost rail fills into a category quite 
different from tboie that have pra* 
•eded it, Tbe reqUbet fbr tbe pu§- 
age of tbe Preeident'a farm n M  
MU eannot be regarded aa a deeper- 
ate eail for emergesey legiflatios 
liiM Um basMag SMaeure or tb# esa 
previdifig for ravasua from bair« 
Tbe farm MU la puraiy aaaoomia 
tagiflatian, Wbila it ia trua, aa Hr, 
Baosavalt fays, that if tba MU ia to 
ba adaptad at Mi it must ba paaaed 
quiakty in ardar to affect UUa yaaa'a 
ampa, it daaa nat bafang in tba Amt' 
aid aiaaa but ratbar ia that af gau- 
aral tbarapautiea, Md it naad baadiy 
ba taban eamplataly on faitb aad 
awailawad with abut ty u .

Tbd Praiidaot ia frank anougb to 
aay Oiat bla MU ia astiraly axpari* 
■astM. ffe it if, Tbat fact is It- 
Nif naad net eondamn it, For aur 
part wa bava aiwaya abrunk from 
Urn doctfisa tiiat you aaa inaraaaa 
piwparity by raduaisg aattiai« aa 
esata waaitb—and upon ttiat doa- 
talM Orta farm MU aaama to i t  
pfoMaatad, Yat is praoUeal agpll- 
satias tta  ttaory may bava mam al 
light tbaa ef wrong is it. It nmy 
Pa tbat tba propoaad aebama of 
iritbdrafHag acraaga, from eartaia 
type af oroppiag will balp raatorq 
dm fflaaa ef predueta to a point 
Hmm farm dabta eaa ba liqiddaM 
tad tta  buying power of agileulturi 
raiterad.

Tba quaettoB ia bosaatly debataMa.
. .  ' /.f ,'■» fci

r ' ' •

BBPBAL OONVBNTIOM
The plan for a Oonetitutional con

vention to pees upon the 'ratlflcatioa 
ot prohibition repeal deolded on by 
the Judiciary Committee of tho 
General Assembly li an ezoellent 
one. It provides for fifty delegatee, 
fifteen of whom ere to be elected at 
large and one by each ot the thirty- 
five esnatorial dletrlots, to be ebosen 
during the coming summer.

There wUl be, If this plan li adopt
ed, ample opportunity for every oltl- 
een in tbe itato to record KTs will aa 
to tbe repeal or eontlnuance of tbe 
Bigbieeath amendment. Every oaa- 
dldate for tbe position of delegate to 
the oonventlon wifi be required to file 
nomination petitions and must de
clare whether be la for or agaiBst 
repeal. Hie attitude will be shown 
on" the ticket. The voter will voU 
for the oandldAtu who repreeaBt bti 
views—each voting for fifteen dele 
gaiee-at-lerge and one itaBding for 
his senatorial district, < sixteen 
names altogether.

Fifty deltgaUe thus elected can 
not fall to reflpot pretty eloiely the 
sentiment of the eUte. At the same 
time the election of a largo o^ority  
by senatorial dletrloU la gentroue 
to tbe rural oommunitiee wbara dry 
sentiment te supposed to be bt its 
greateet.

A oonventlon made up in this way 
will not, of ooureo, give to the cities 
and larger towns the voting power 
in the convention to which they are 
ontltled. It will, however, ba reu- 
onebly fair. If it does not produce 
a preponderance of opinion favoring 
repeal then there wUl be little 
ground for complaint on tbs part of 
the wets. If it does there will be 
none at all on tbe part of the drye.

not like any number of things about 
Englishmen, and that Engliehmeti 
do not like, an equal' qumber ad 
things about Americaas. Those 
things being admitted, there would 
be room for the two natione to get 
together on a firm basis.

In theae reaunks the novelist 
seems to have teuebed on the one 
great obstaole la the way of inter
national friendahip. It is failure to 
understand the nature of this obsta
cle, or even to reeognieo its exist
ence, tbat bringa a sour note into so 
many iaimatlOBal adventures.

When two natione become allied 
in any great leause—and geaeraUy 
that means an alllfuiee ^  war— 
they start out with k great ohorui 
of oheere, many fine speeohee and 
a fine glow of friendUBsas.

Then, presently, they discover tbat 
thlBga aren’t g ^  to be quite as 
harmontooB aa they had expaotad. 
Bach aide finds tbat the other has 
Its Uttle peouUaritiae—and, for tbat 
matter, Its Mg ones, tee. Tbe sea- 
tlmentallty gives way to diellluiloB- 
mtnb Oanerally an aotlve dislike 
foUewi.

There are rsoorde of Ameriean 
moba having stoned French troops 
during our war for Independenoa. 
Any veteran of the A. B. F. oan tes
tify that .by the time the World War 
ended the A. B. F. and the French 
were muttering out ef the oomera 
of their taaoutha at one another. 
Bailors from the Amerioan and Brit
ish flMts fought one another with 
vengeful anthuilasm whenever tbe 
oooaalon offered.

That la tha way luoh thlngi usual
ly work out. Mr. Lewis* idea la to 
take the unpleasaatneea in advenoe 
and not te expect too miioh. Xt 
would open tb# way for muoh sound
er international friendship!.

AS TO EDUCATION
Lincoln Steffens, old-time muck- 

'aker and disillusioned reporter, le a 
candidate for school trustee In his 
home town of Carmel, Calif., and hie 
informally-announced platform indl- 
catea tbat be would noake a eobool 
trustee of a strange and refreshing 
newness.

"My principal purpose," he saye, 
"would be to develop riie schools to 
the point where they could really  ̂
educate. By that I mean that 1 
would work to see that our children 
are not a repetition of ourselves, 
but a needed improvement on us."

And bow would be do this? Well, 
he would begin by having a survey 
made of all the grown-ups, to find 
out what their "funny certainties" 
are.

"Then, bavign made tbe survey," 
be eays, "I would have tbe children 
taught tbe opposite. This may be 
a rough m e t^ , but it reveals my 
theory; to get ue out of our troubles 
we must lomebow produce cbfidren 
who win develop into grown-upe ut
terly different from ue."

Here if a notion which almost 
every grown-up has bad at one time 
or another. To look into a school
yard full of bright, lively young- 
stare is to feel both lifted up and de
pressed. The children are so un
spoiled, so eager, so reedy to be fill
ed full of tbe faith that can move 
mountains—but Just as this thought 
eseoursgee yeu> you reflect that in 
20 years or so t ^  wlli eimpty be 
grows men and womensso better 
and no worse then we ounelvee ere 
today,

femewbere along the way tbe 
brifbtsefe gets worn off and tho 
eagomoif gets dulled, asd kutead of 
faith there comes dieillusionment, 
and year by year the world's foiliee 
and etupiditiee get repeated by « 
tribe of adiflte wbo are sot reeog- 
nlsaMy bettor tbas tboir fatbare and 
BWtbara,

FrobaMy all af ua have mueed 
over 'this nalasobaly fast sow and 
agalB, Wa might sat ba quita ready 
to adept Mr* fftaffaBa* aabama, for it 
would ba a draatla asa, and If aarriad 
out it might laava ua, in our eld dga, 
lasaly atrasgara is a  world wM«b 
our ebildroB bad ra-mada, But it's 
IB Idas tbat baars tMablsg about, 
juH tMo asms, Tba watfdra ef tba 
world dapanda uittmataly as tba 
amarganaa ef paepla who a rt wiaar 
aad bisdar and is Ml ways batter 
folk tbas wa ouffialyM are/

DBAWINO TOaraWB 
flisalalr Lofria, lavaUat; ballavsa 

tbat Amariaa asd Coglaod must 
dfsw alafar aad.alaaar tagatbar to
tba treuMoua youo ahead ef ua. But 
ba btolavaf that to esdar ta do it they 
win bava te throw evorboard "ail 
tMs handf across tba aaa non- 
iOHsa,"

frlasdA lp asd oo-oparaUos ba- 
tWiOB sattosa, ba battavaa, are Ms- 
dared rattiar tbas balpad by axooM 

igtiututoilitmt Tba propaganda 
wWab Utototarsatlosal ratottosa ao- 
olatlaa taaad out Mr, Lawla abruptly 
oalli "slop"! to its plaoa ba waato to 
aoa a  Uttlo boaltby raaUam, 

fluob roaliem, bo aaya, would rac  ̂
ogatoo tto  fact that Amarioane do

WANT AMIO PLENTY
Attorney Oeaeral Patrick H. 

O'Brien of M lchl|^ wants to see a 
bill put through the legislature 
whloh ŵ ould empower tbe governor 
to take over Idle manufacturing 
plants and lease them, to communi
ties as a meane of unemployment 
relief.

Governor William A. Comstock 
has Indicated that he is not in sym
pathy with tbe scheme, and It ia easy 
to think of a lot of reasons why it 
shouldn’t  work. But the Idea back 
of it isn’t  as unsound as you might 
think.

To suffer from want in the midst 
of plenty is ridiculous. Yet that is 
precisely what wo. have beep dqlng 
for the last three years. In the 
mere fact that people are suffering 
for want of goods while great fac
tories are Idle for want of ordere 
there is an inconsistency so great 
tbat tbe flaws in some of the correc
tive panaceas which liave been sug
gested look small by comperieoh.

HVNeiV YORK
Manhattan TId-BIte 

New York, March 17.—Meander- 
inge: A new Broadway phttantbropy 
wlU be the Artists’ end Writers' 
Dinner Qub, new being organised 
by Dr. Harry Elmer Bemee, Fannie 
Hurst, Corlise Lamont and Carl Van 
Doran. It will operate like tbe Ac- 
tore’ Dinner Club, now a rialto io- 
etitutiOD, where diners pay when 
they can afford it aad reerive free 
ticKete when they can't , . , Short
ly before she left for Weeblngton, 
Mrs, Franklin D. Roosevelt ducked 
her busy schedule aad went alone 
and unrecognised to a movie, w ^ e  
she set in tbe balcony, fibs wee 
epMted during tbe ebow. though, 
and had to itsgo an Infomud ra> 
coption for tbo galloryltee before 
she could eaeape at iatermiesion.

Nool Ooward’e dressing room to 
full of travel foldert dfseriMnf far 
ptocee, though'' bto play doesn't 
close until Slay 37, Tbe EnMieb 
author-actor goto bto Mggest xtok 
in Gotham by riding tbo eubwaye. 
And lomttimei ho goea to fit on 
tbo same park benohee ho haunted 
during 1^ f i" t. y an ^a

M fi , ,  ,A  few days ago tbor# 
wofi beta being made w a tM  will
aver
ef tba lata Mrs. Oliver M, F, Bel- 
moot. dowagor-ompreae ef aaalaty, 
would aaalgn a goodly sum to B m  
Manwall, tba uMquIteua lealbl 
promoter, It didn't, tbeugb, .not 
avao a dlma,

Apwevadi flopWa Tuafcar'a aosg- 
abeutlBg, wbM ababaa tb« raftam 
of tba Central Fark Caalna, 'Tba 
Mayfair Yaabt Club,' on tba Bast 
Bivar, for Its saa-goiog atmei- 
pbara, Tony flarg 'am ipm , and 
Bto tariff, a t tba Bobaato, Fian- 
aaa Maddux, baak froto Lon
don, atogtog ^MMT i t  Bight" at 
tba Flaaa Flgalto, Aad, a t tba feme 
spat, tha fluttering goo*,woo ef 
Ifovb Bayaa, wbo aaa--and did, In 
Hat-Cba — danaa rings around 
Lupo Vatoi, _____

Tho Nagle City
An amateur mMtolaa wbo reads 

tua aatomn writaa to to sup- 
it tba data given tba otbar

ra  ffTPRUMM PIWWOniMOfla*
Down In Wall fetraat, J, F.'lHofBntt. 
Barnard Baruab and Blafiard 
WUInay, praaldant of tta  flCeak 
Bsobanga, nra magia 'fafia.' And 
Boyal V, Maatb and Josa Onatavto, 
two other mambara of tbo Bs- 
ebanga, are aooontoltotaod to fooM 
of tbo inoro advanced fiata, flnm- 
iial C. Hooker and Latto Bam- 
moot, fflUUonalfo toduatrlaltota, do 
baffltof tricks for tboir frtondi, lie 
do Oanoral Howard fi, Berdan, tta  
taxUla magnnta, iiaxImlMaa Tuak, 
tta  pant manufaoturar, Dr, flbir- 

CMufflMa Uolvafauy 
ind Hoodrik.Van Leon,

..n a tter, ..........  ,
Lofa Of hurioeae men bava magl- 

cei parapkamalla riabt In tbair 
offlaiS, and town battN N Itttt t t  n

How Not to Get Ont of a  Hole

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTOHEB 

NEA Servloe Writer
Washington, March 18 —It was 

aeveral days before members of the 
new adminiitration could be sure of 
getting Into their offices in tbe 
morning. Everyone was being stop
ped for awhile.

John Roosevelt, the Preaidant’e 
son, drove up to the White House 
and was ordered to drive on. Ous 
Genneriob, the presidential body
guard, had trouble crashing tbe 
front entrance. Secretary of the 
Treasury William H. Woodln had 
to argue himself into the White 
House for an important confer
ence. Senator Carter Glass, who 
used to be a Secretary of the 
Treasury , himself, bad to identify 
himself at Woodin's office. Char
lie Mlcbaelson, the big Democratic 
publicity boss, spent several min
utes talking himself past a Capitol 
cop as he beaded for tbe press 
gallery with copies of the inaugu
ral address. '

The vice-presidency, as everyone 
anticipated, to proving tbe ruination 
of Jack Gamer. His pants have 
been pressed and bis shoes shined 
ever since inauguration. Hardly 
anyone recognized him.

Hoover's Farewell
Someone counted tbe members of 

Congress wbo said goodbye to 
H e ^ r t Hoover at m  Capitol 
on inaufurattoD day and reports 
that tbsrs wars only two, including 
onw Democrat. Tbe same source 
has it tbat two or three tears cams 
into tbs retiring Prsstdsnt's eyes as 
bs shook bands.

Postmaster General Farisy, Ssc- 
rstery of Labor Francis Perkins and 
others imported from Ntw York by 
R o o ^slt still call him "tbo gover
nor." _____

"Talking to tbat follow," con
fided a very Imperteat Itepublicao 
isadsr (assuming any Rswbiica i 
toadsrs are important now) after 
a conference with Rossvoit, 'to 
Ilk# drinking a bl^bali after 
years of ntar bssr."

•psaksastos bsr# did a larger 
rather than a smaltor trade dur
ing tbs bank altboufbkoiiday, ____ _
jfs^ a i burinsss suffered, ^o> 
prtotors explained tbat tbo public 
bad to bavf some place to go witb 
ito worries. But tbo eustomtos 
were engaged in a mass movement 
baek to gin, giving up otbor drinks 
whtob are mors sxpsnslvs.

Bxpsrt testlm o^ from aa old 
timer wbo was to New York when 
they Issued serin sftsr tbs 1907 
pintoi "Ws used to get paid to 
ssrif aad ws used te spend It Ml 
to t ts  saloons, wbtob w m  tbo only

Apiaca they honored it la full. Tbs 
msrobants all sbavsd It ten or fif
teen cents on the dollar. Bo we 
went where we could get 100 cents 
OB the dollar."

Presidential Seoretary Louis M. 
Howe received a delegation of \m- 
employed, protesting the brutal 
beatiiv of Communist-inspired 
paraders by police after President 
Roosevelt had eaid they could 
march. He listened to their story 
at length, after invltinf the com
rades to pull out their pipee and 
smoke if they liked. During the 
recital two or three of them dosed 
off to Bleep.

Rich Man, Poor Maa
Huey . Long kept popping up 

here and there in the interim 
between the two seesionB ot Con
gress. At a pre-inaugurai recep
tion and ball he grabbed the baton 
from the bandmaster to conduct 
and croon "Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart" to the best of his 
memory. At tbe White House he 
was proudly displaying a roll of 
165 in bills which he bad bad in 
bis i)ocket when the bank cloeeo. 
(Comparing very favorably witb 
the 96 cents witb which (Sovemor 
Pinebot foimd himself in Wash
ington.)

Gus Gennericb, tbe bodyguard, 
bad to take a physical examination 
to be inducted into tbe secret ser
vice. He passed.

Speaker Henry T. Rainey, com
mander of tbs largsst Houss ma
jority any party over tiad thus far 
preserves a 100 per cent record of 
prophecy. Referring In advance 'o 
the election of officers and commit
tee chairmen in tbe House be pre
dicted dryly: '1  eiveet they'll be 
Democrats. '̂

Your correspondent bee a curi
ous letter from a couple ef New 
York deteettvee wbo cane down 
here inaugurarion day to "crash 
tbs sbow*  ̂and bad a swell time. 
They stood four hours at tbs 
White Houm, 30 fsst from the 
Prosidsflt, having volun;s«sd 
tboir services, "obasing back tn,- 
portaot guys wbo wanted to pass 
in front of tbs prseldsni's stand 
with tiefcsts for tbs grandstand 
seas to tbs right. Tbsrs was a 
laugh when ws chased back a e 
V. i .  Benator aad bto tody. He 
got sore and said if you men wera 
WasbiBfteniaas you would Jtoow 
wbo I am , , , . We went eu our 
own, a fat and skinny team, aito 
got away ctoaa, .0##, ws w i ^  
llks to know wbe sobm ef tbe Ink 
portent guys were who wa ebasM 

, , ,  Ws tbtok there abeuld
to ’a few more’touili m y i nH far 
from tbe PresIdeM at aU times."

lot of praottoe reeently, Tbe most 
pckular stuate right now are tboN 
kukuhllke fadgete tbat transform

___Into qusrterf, or water lo-
3 J  par eant baer,
It’s said tta t tba aastoat way te 

maaC tba Frinoa of Watoa to to 
offar to abo# bim aema naw wrin- 
kto to magto. He alreaty owns 
praoUcaUy avary tond of magto 
contraption aad to latcaicly proud 
of Ms akin Witt IllusleBa,

aMmansBe

Bridftag nflaulttoa 
,Tbc Mg bridga touraamaate, 

wbara ttc  sbarka ara out for 
Mood, aad wbara It’s Juat too bad 
for tta  aofka wbo would maka a 
epertiag gaatura, bava mad# Naw 
Torkcra aapadally obaorvaat of 
acfo tecbatoallttoa aad ehancca for 
t ta  rutblaaa clalmtog ef paaalttoa, 

id  It's uafortuaatc tta t ealy oao 
ipaotetor wltnaaaad ttto liiddaBt 
la tta  Baotom Fairs CBmiaMoBaliln 
tta  otbar day, Tba celebrated Wil
lard Kara, wbo baltovaa tta t 
brldia to JuH a game, after iU, wu 
pfaying witb LIgbtacr agalaat 
ite rk  aadHcaa. fiterk w a rm  da- 
darcr aad tod a small baart Xitoit- 
ncr followed with tbe e l|k t with 
tbe Jack, five, three la dummy, 
•ta lk  i ^ e d  tba jaidi, Kara pam  ̂
m aa a  mag oan, Baany piayug

a email heart, fiterk bagaa to a tu ^  
tbe eituatioBi tbea Kara aaUi 
didn't mean to cenfuic you w^n 
that daisy, X was tbiaking of tbe 
laet hanS. X bavan't a « rd  In my 
band to bast tba J ^  of bearta."

p, §.—Kara leal tba match. _  
OXLBBBT iW AN.

A Taught
1 made ma great werkai 1 btolded

aad the peeakir Ireaaurea of kMgc 
■ad of dm pr^neea,—lleetoeiaetee

O'vaalte, bow little to tty  fofne 
_iknewtoM|^(W tby oferatloaa dto-

Priaoaera from Naw York 
•tete’a Daaaafuora Priaoa a t Clin- 
taa kava amt aa aafclMt of jpatot- 
toga ta Maw Yoilc Otty, , MoaUy 
atfll Ufa, wa pteeam .

Tbe growlBg popularity of these 
bom r mevtas atebaa it vary bai^ 
tewing to be a bMotoe.

M EN U S
For Good Health
(

A Wutk’a Supi^ 
Raconnanded.

By Or. Frank McCoy

so

Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunuy, Mareh 
19, 1888:
Sunday—

Breakfut—Oottege cheeae; Mel
ba toast; Baked apple. v 

Lunch—Mushrooms en casMrole; 
String beana; Salaa of tonuftoea.

Dinner—Roast Chicken with
shredded ^ e a t  blsoJt dressing; 
Asparagus; Buttered parsnips; 
ad at head lettuce; C ^ ed  avocado 
cream.
Monday—

BreaJtfaat—Coddled eggs; Re-
toaisted cereal biscuits; Fear sauce. 

Lunch—CHass at gn^Juice. 
Dinner—Tomato aud criery soup; 

Broiled steak; Green peas; Cooked 
celery; Salad of raw spinach; Cup 
c u s ti^
Toesday—

Breakfast—Boiled whole wheat 
witb cream, no sugar; Stewed rais
ins.

Lunch-*Baked squash rings; 
String bean salad.

Dinner-Broiled fillet of solo; 
Cauliflower; Cooked greens, Sliced 
tomatoes on lettuce; Jello. 
Wednesday—

Breakfsjt—French omelet; Melba 
toast; Stewed prunes.

Lunch—Glass of buttermilk; Ten 
or twelve dates.

Dinnsr—Roast mutton; Cookod 
lettuce; Fannipe; Salad of chopped 
raw cabbage and parsley; Pineapple 
■low.
Tkureday—

Breakfast—Grapefruit ae deelred. 
Lunch—Splnaob cheea

oaeeerole; Celery; Ripe olivee.
Dinner—Vegetable soup; Boiled 

lean beef; Oairote and peae; Shred
ded lettuce witb peuut butter 
dresfing; Peaches a U  mods. 
Friday—

Brsakfast—Poaebsd sggs on Msl- 
ba toast; fltewsd figs. *

Lunch—Baked csTsiy and apples; 
String beans; Salad of raw amnaob.

Dinnsr—Baked halibut; Cooked 
lettuce; Mashed turnips; Salad of 
siicsd euoumburs witb parstoy; Dlsb 
of bsrriss, cannsd without sugar, 
iatttrday—

Brsakfast—Waffto with butter 
and a littto bonsy; Appissauce, 

launch—CMass of Orangs Juics, 
Diansr-Baksd bam with wboto 

tomatoss; S-minute Mbbags; Salad 
ef grated beets aad miaced ripe 
olives; Baksd appto,

*BAXBD t^A M H  RINGS: Wash 
aad eut baaaaa squash to eas-toch 
nags, rsmeve all seeds, aad place 
to a flat bakiag paa, Add a little 
water, eever aad M m uatll teader. 
Beamve the cover, allow to brown, 
•ad servo hot with a geaorous 
aamuBt of butter,'

qVBflnONS AND ANSWBBS
(Bad Brratb)

Questloa: Warrea H. writes: '1 
am troubled witb a bad breatb and 
have a alifbt ease ot oaterrb which 
X eontraotod from a Irlead a fow 
years ago. 1 am eoastipated also 
aad muat aoattouaUy tuM purga- 
ttvaa."

Aaawori Tbo only way you could 
ooatraoL out-rrb from a frtoad to 
to praotioo tbo samo bad baMts d 
Imprapar aattog tta t your friend 
BMWt Mvo praoltood fa order to 
bavo davilopad aatarrii. You bavo 
praotloatty aaawerid your owa 
quoatloa wImb you ton mo you art 
constipated, (lei rid of your oonetl- 
patloB through proper dieting and 
yottf aateffvb iaA bad breath will 
dtoappaar a t oaee.

(ftom eaFaee)
(SuestlOB: Mrs. Owsadolyn H. 

writes: "My tea-montlis-old batw 
baa a Ilfbt turn on bto fane. Will 

k l% r tell me if ttto will dto-. 
ar or If ILto permaaiat, ao i 

M irary  wonted aboife it"
Aaawar; H m ilfbt M  oa a 

baby's face ksiBf en a ba be «pwe 
older and ie not tbe same bair wblcb

you

★

Reminiscent of 
Colonial times!

WATERFORD 
GLASS LAMPS

iketcbed

Again wb say, 'These are not tbe obeapest lamps of their 
type OB the m arket... .BUT tba lowest prloe, wt beUeve, 
for an autbentlo Waterford Glass rsproduotionl" It is 
worthy of tbe Watkins flsal of Approved Style, Quality 
and Pries. Tbe quaint bases corns in oryitel, amber and 
green, while tbe smart, hand colored ahadei (one ebowa 
in our sketch) are designed to barmonlie. 13Vt laobes 
high over aU... .l-inob sbadee... .heavy weight white silk 
eordi

WATKINS
★  ★

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B Y  DR. FRANK McCOY 

QoeetteBB ta regard te Health aad Diet will 
be Answered by Dr. MoOoy who oaa be 
addreeeed la oare ef this Paper. Bacloee 
etamped, eelfaddreeeed Envelope for Reply.

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES 
INDICATE LOWERED

RESISTANCE

^.of the broken skin by the infective 
^organism, will do Uttle, if any, 

harm.

The spring crop of boUs vdU soon 
be here. Already 1 have been re
ceiving quite a number at iettera 
asking for Information on how to 
prevent beila and carbundea. Two 
conditions must be present for tbe 
ordinary boU to devdop. Tbe first 
one is a  nmdown concUtion of tbe 
bloodstream, which meanu tbat the 
resistance to infection is low. Any 
factor which induces enervation 
may be responsible, among these 
rich food, lack of sleep and insuf
ficient outdoor exercise.

Tbe second condition necessary la 
a breaking of tbe skin which al
lows tbe infective bacteria, which 
are almoet ever-present on tbe skin, 
to enter tbe body tisdies. Tbe open
ing icn tcb  may be toe small to be 
visible. It often results from the 
chafing of dotbing, lucb as rubbing 
tbs bacx of tbe neck by a starched 
coUar. When tbe kind of bacteria 
capable ot producing a boil enUr' 
tbe broken skiB and finds tbs resis^ 
ance lowersd, an aetivs inflammation 
is sst up, usuaUy centering around 
a hair folllde. Oecastonally a  prtos 
fighter will dtvslop many boils, as to 
said to bavo occurred with Demp
sey, before aa important fight Tbeir 
appearjwee at tbto time to probably 
due to' a rich diet and to tbe fre
quent injury of tbe aUn surface, 
wbicb to abraded by boxing glovee 
during practice blows.

When boils corns in ssriss, one at
tack after aaotbsr tbsre to ilksly 
to be aome systemib weaknese as 
migbt be caused from some diseace 
such as diabstes. Tbs first appsar- 
ancs of a boll is a swsUing wmeb is 
an angry rsd, rtsembling a small 
volcano, tbat pains, burns and an
noys for a few days before tbe (op 
develops a grayish or ysllowisb tip 
wblcb opstis and tots t b s ^  sseaps. 
Tb^s may bs a tors of bard ma
terial in tiM csflter of tbs boil eon- 
slstiBf priDCipaliy of dsad tissus. 
Cars should to teksn tost pus gste 
undsr tbs flngtraaito aad bs raksd 
tote aaotbsr part of tta  skto by 
soratchtog. A oarbuacle vary much 
rsssmbtos a largs boU witb ssvsral 
bsads or openian. Isvsrs oass 
somstimes atteek as queb skia as 
OBS could cover witb your taaad.

The trsatmeat for.Mtbsr a bed or 
oarbuacto ooustoto to koratog ^  
open surface clean by a protective 
oovfring. It to usuaUy M t 
low tbe skin to breal' and tbe boli to 
dlscbarge without bastening tba 
process by cutting Into tbe boll, 

poisoning has frsquentiy ft* 
suited IB psopto who opeaad M is 
witb im p ro ^y  steriliasd instru- 
msnte before tbe boil was rips. If 
OBS wisbss to open sucb abscesses 
after they corns to, a  bead, ao 
antissptto should be brusbod over 
tts  bott aad a steriltoad atsd e be 
used to make a light puaaturs, bs- 
tog careful not to pmeteate too 
detply so as to touch tbs bsaitby 
tissue.

Ia preventing boUs tbe mein f?- 
fert ttotUd be Araeted toward to- 

atooahb to evera part 
by syitematio pnyeicaJ 

cttltttre dxefilset. Tbo skto ttouM 
be toned up witb many sunbaths or 
trsatmente with the aetioic light 
Tbs totestlnal eUmtaatton should 
not bs permitted te become siuntob 
and dally enemae abeald ba used 
until tbe dtot prodoeea aermal 
aotioB. Tbe right diet to of tbe u^ 
moat ImporUnpe and should Inohida 
ao abundance ot tbe aon-etartty 
vegetables both cooked aad raw. 
OmU sausagea, caa^  paneakaa, 
whipped cream end all .rich greaay 
or owaet foods. Aay m easurew l^  
will build up the geM al vltali^evttl 
protect against boUs. One wbo 
avolde a toato body. wfiJ Mau 
•eeondary causes, eueb ae-infection

(QUESTIONS AND ANSWESX 
(Sweattng Hands)

Question: H. F. writes *T am 
troubled with ezeeasive sweating te 
the pidms of my hands. Is there 
any way to overemne this?''

Answer: Excessive nwesting of f 
the hands is generally an tedloattmi 
of some nervous disorder. if you •. 
will search out the cause of your 
trouble, you will no doubt find that; 
your nervousness originatee from 
dietic errors aad lack of ezsreUM. It • 
you will get up a good sweat over 
your entire body every day, this wUl 
help materially in throwing out 
irritating impurities which may be 
causing your nervousness.

(Boils Indicate EUmlnatIve Process)
Question: Mr. George R. writes:, 

"Why is it tbat some pfople who era * 
eating the right foods and oomUs- 
ing them correctly are troubled witb 
boUs?"

Answer: Persistent and patient 
adbertnee to proper food domWna- 
tions will sventuallv purify tbe Mood 
so tbat tbe body will not n n ' ' 
eesary to elinuBate toxine 
tbe skin in tbe form of boils, 
ore usuaUy an indication of an 
sllmlnatlvs process. If vou wfii 
write to ms again, ssndifig me a 
large, self-addressed, stamped an-- 
vetope, I will send you my artioto on 
this subject, which will give you- 
more detailed information than X 
can in this column.

(Moshfotoas)
Question: Mrs. Atote J. asks: 

"what food value have frasb or - 
dried mufbrooms? Wbat part ef a ‘ 
chicken is easier to digest tbs Ugbt« 
or dark meat?”

Answer: Dried er fresk mush- 
rooms bavs only a xmall amount ef •, 
food value, but are delicious addi- 
lioM to tbe diet when one is aU 
tempting te use a largs variety of 
noB-stareby vsgstabtos. Tbs white 
meat of fowl ia usuaUy mors tender < 
and digtste ia a shorter time thsu 
Um dark meat.

(Neneel Temperatora'Barely ', 
Maintelaed)

Queation: P. G. inquires: "Why ' 
to I t ^ t  at times my tempenriura 
will be 97 3-6 asd tbaa at C eren t ’ 
hours of the day it wlU naiw  bo- 
tween tills point ani 9f 1^7 Xs 
tbto anything to worry about?"

AaawsrT^tteugb aorma) tern-' 
peraturs to NA, vary fow peoMf 
malateifl this temparaturs Ml tta  
time, or duriag tto  satire day. < 
Even tbe bealttieat perfoa. If ba 
were to stop to take bto teaipera-' 
tufo at different times, would find 
tbat it varies. Tbs variaace to your 
tempsraturs to ootbtog to worry 
about /

(Vlnogar)
(qusatioa: Martin J. F. asks: "Da 

you ooBSldsr tiis uat ef a reaaen^‘' 
able amount of good eider vinegar 
(witb foods wblcb rsq u ^  to to '* 
make tbam palatebto) to ba tejuri- 
ous te  a paraea bavtag rbautoa 
ttoffl?" '* ' '

Answar: I do not reeoamtoiiJ ■ 
vinegar, tomoa Juloe oretttof riour'; 
flavminfs to be used with todtoa. * 
Howaver, ona of tbe beat wayb to 
get rid of rbeomatism to teltoajtof 
eeveeal weobe en an an fi fraH to ̂  
tafetag aa oraaga ar toateta fiat 
todflieii. when raturatog ta  t t e ; 
oeraMl diat ettodatttoi^^ an add * 
foods from your regutof araalfc

Hew. York 
dtetue or,
crowds to NsW'_ _ ,
S e ^  peopis f i f u ra t ta t 'a ^  
piMs toft wltera. - t t a r  .’ e ^ . 3
u i ^ y .  ■ ,11

n
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N O M D A M E  COUNTS 
ITS IRISH NOSES

Kidded So Mnch, Smnrey k  
Hade—Majority of Stu
dents Are Really IriA

South Bend, lhd„ Marct. 17.— 
(A P)— T̂he “Fighting Irish” of 
N otie Dame still ue; Irish—even 
though they may cneer from the 
sidelines while the Sheeketskls, the 
Schwartaes and the Carideos fight 
their football battles for them.

So said officials of the local uni' 
versity today on the basis of a stu* 
dent survey to determine just how 
many Irishmen were enrolled.

Results, said the announcement, 
were nmst gratifying—showing that 
999 sons of Erin were roaming the 
camipus today. And it was .St. 
Patrick’s Day, too.

While they fiaunted their sham 
rocks and bits of green today their 
supremacy, however, was a one day 
affair only. ElKtractions of other 
nationalities have invaded this 
canq>us in increadng numbers.

For instance, the survey showed 
567 with German ^lood, and, fur
thermore, 280 who trace their ances
try back to England, live and eat 
daily—and in perfect harmony, too 
—with their Irish fellow students.

The survey was conducted by a 
committee under the direction of 
the university’s Daily Religious 
Bulletin, of which the Rev. John 
O’Hara, prefect of religion, is the 
editor.

Have Bera Kidded
“We have been kidded so much by 

the newspapers about the name they 
gave us some smars ago. The Fight
ing Irfsh’,” he explained “that we 
analysed the student directory ac 
cording to national origins of fami 
ly names.”

With the exception of about 200 
names, including, the always uncer
tain Smiths, Martins, Browns and 
the Johnsons, the work has been 
finished, he said.

Father O’Hara admitted that 
Irishmen might be. prone to admit 
nations! kinship to some of the per
sons bearing names that could not 
be connected with Ireland.

However, sons of Irish mothers 
were counted as Irishmen regardless 
of the home land of their fathers. 
The Irish never were inclined to con
fine themselves to the shores of Ire
land—attested by the fact that 
there are more Irish to wear the 
green in America today than in Ire
land.

Other nationalities at Notre Dante, 
Father O’Hara said, Include 199 
Slavs, 145 Italians, 84 Frenchmen, 
56 Scotchmen, 39 Jews (mostly 
German), 15 Spaniards, six Scandi
navians, six Syrians and five Greeks.

As for Hungarians, Dutchmen and 
Belgians— t̂here may even be a few  
of them, and others too, to show up 
on next year’s football team.

YOUNG FAIRBANKS SUED 
ON ALIENATION CHARGE

$60,000 Damage Asked —  Film  
Star Claims It Is a Frame- 
Up.
Los Angeles, March 17—(AP) — 

A vigorous denial of a  charge of 
alienation of affections and false 
imprisonment was made today by 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., screen 
actor, who yesterday was sued for 
360,000 damages by Jorgen Dietz, 
chemical engineer.

Two actions were filed by Dietz. 
In the first he accuses the actor of 
stealing the love and affection, com
fort and assistance of his wife, Mrs. 
Solveig Dietz.

In his second suit, the engineer 
cbaiges F’airbanks, Michael Lev 
Fairbanks’ manager, and others 
coerced and threatened him with im' 
prisonment to compel him to desist 
from making any claim against the 
film actor.

Dietz rfiarges that Levee, Fair
banks and others compelled him to 
go to the district attorney’s office, 
where he was restrained from his 
library for two hours. Later, he 
a llie s , he was forced to. go to a 
room at a downtown hotel where he 
again was imprisoned for four 
hours.

Filing ot the suit brought to light 
an investigation involving Fair 
banks, Dietz and a screen actress 
Lucy Doraine, conducted by District 
Attorney Buron F itts last December. 
The investigation, F itts said, was 
requested by Fairbanks, Jr.

At that time, F itts said, 
Doraine and Dietz were questiored 
by him at his office after, he said, 
Miss Doraine attempted to sell 
young Fairbanks a necklace. F itts 
said the -investigation discloseJ the 
pair had- threatened the - alienation 
suit against Fairbanks it he ^ail^ 
to buy the necklace. They said, 
F itts declared, they wanted the 
money in order they might marry.

T  am not going to dodge the issue 
this time,” said Fairbanks. “My 
wife, Joan Crawford, imderstands 
the whole thing and has known 
about it all along. A t first we laugh
ed and now we are mad— n̂ot be
tween ourselves but at the whole 
situation.”

Dietz’ suit allege.': the alienation 
of affections of bis wife took place 
over a period of a year, beginning 
in February, 1931. Mrs. Dietz is 
now reported to be in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, her home.

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

at the

PMSONEB KHJLS SELF

Burlington, V t, March 17.—(AP) 
—Warren MacLaren, 26, of Bostem, a 
Federal prisoner in the Chittenden 
county committed suicide to
night by hanging in his.cdL  (Jauze 
bandages were used by MacLaren.

Jhil .officials said he attempted 
sujeide 3 by cutting an artery 
in liis arm with a rasmr. He was a 
native of Prince Edward Island and 
was servgig a sentence fbr entering 
the Uhtted States mfiawfully. IBs 
parents live in Boston.

Paris — Jean CSiiappe, police 
chief, is trying to cut down noise in 
Paris streets, but he admits he gets 
nervous when the city is  too quiet 

T  am constantly seeking for a 
reasonable equilibrium; but in my 
warfare agahist noise, I must re
member that a noisy city is a 
healthy city. (^Ues are like chil
dren, and experts become anxious 
when the child is sflent and the 
city is mute.”

No l«ss than 8,216 persons have 
been prosecuted in six months tor 
unnecessary r>ise.

Evanston, HI.—Evanston police
men are indulging in long looks at 
the candidates for queen of their 
coming ball, in addition to taking 
thdr fingerprints, advertising 
meanwhile that the winner will be 
the one with the most impressive 
prints.

Crime experts scofted 
idea.

“There’s little difference between 
the print of a charwoman and a 
sculptress,” one of them add.

“You couldn’t even distinguish 
sex. The queen mig^t turn out to 
be a king.”

Philadelphia— Acceptance of the 
“King’s Sovereign” used to put a 
lot of Englishmen in the Army. 
But W. Atlee Burpee says that old 
ruse has nothing on his experience, 
He met Governor Ruby Laffoon of 
Kentucky in a business transaction 
and, months later, woke up to find 
himself a K entucl^ colonel

(Jeneva, lO.—Willie, the goat, 
said his master, Capt. 1. D. How
ard. “became auto-minded from 
eating the tires, fenders, top and 
other parts of an abandoned car 
in the lot.”

So it wasn’t surprising to How
ard when Willie attacked a balloon 
tire on the farmer’s “live" auto.

But Willie got a shock. He was 
blown through the side of the gar- 
age.

Santa Cruz, Tenerife—The Na
tional Museum has received a 
weighty gift that recalls a famous 
battle fought in the harbor here 
277 years ago.

A dredgeboat, cleaning up the 
harbor, snared a bronze cannon, 
bearing the coat of arms of Felipe 
rv. Authorities say it is of the sil
ver-laden fiee:. of Diego de Dleguez, 
which was destro3red by Robert 
Blake in 1656.

Fairmont, W. Va.—Former Sher
iff John Roggins demanded action 
and he got I t

Roggins’ phone was out of order, 
so he used a barber shop telephone 
to report i t  He asked the operator 
for the repair department but she 
gave him the fire department

Roggins told the man who an
swered that he wanted some help 
at his home, and wanted it right 
away.

Then he had to explain It all to 
the fire chief.

Lob Angeles—^Mindful of last 
week’s earthquake, the Board of 
Education sent out this order to 
men engaged in reconstructing 
public school buildings: “Down 
with all doo-dads!”

Cement balls, east atone angels, 
concrete thlng-a-majlgs and the 
like, vriilch adorn school doorways 
and cornices, will be removed.

San Francisco— T̂he question be
fore the jury was, horse meat or 
reindeer meat? ’The jurors were 
two lions, two tigers, a leopard, 
and a cat. The courtroom. Fleish- 
hacker Zoo. The verdict, horse 
meat, being chewy and tasty with 
that full oat fiavor, while r^ d eer  
meat Was fiat by comparison.

The jury was appointed because 
a price war had developed with 
reindeer meat down to 6 ^  cents a 
pound, and horse meat to 5 cents.

Seattle—You can’t  pay top much 
for a good beer-selling license, 
would-be dispensers of suds were 
informed by police. While the Cfity 
Council was figuring on licenses at 
$100 a month, a pair of suave indi
viduals sold handsomely engraved 
“licenses” to several householders, 
giving ^ ch  the “exclusive right” to 
sell beer in his neighborhood— f̂or 
a fee of $3 down and $3 a month.

Oklahoma City— T̂he next time 
Victor Purdy, secretary of the Ok
lahoma Federation of Labor, sees 
a dog. he’s going to bite it. Purdy 
gave the warning today after his 
wife was bitten. In the last few  
weeks, his child, four nieces and 
nephews, two sisters-ln-law and his 
brother have been bitten by dogs.

‘Tm going to beat the dog to the 
bite and try to break the jinx,” 
Purdy said.

NEWSOFWOXID 
ISNO ItIULAG AH

Bank HoBdaifs, Earthqnaket, 
ja p  “War” Being Regn- 
lated To the Backgronni

Condition Of 
State Roads.

New York. March 17.—(A P)— 
News, which has been at fiood stage 
for the past few days with the 
President, the (Congress, the banks, 
the earthquake and Babe Ruth writ
ing black headlines, got back into 
its channel today. A channel 
boundMl roughly by prominent club
man seeks divorce, Japs capture an
other town, farmer tells of five-leg- 
leg cow, and strange fish swim back
ward and eat hay.

So it went today. Gloria Swan
son was back from Europe predict
ing she would probably remain in 
the dnemas until 1943.

Norma Shearer notified the movie 
writers that she would be delighted 
to have tk.em take tea with her late 
this afternoon.

A Aihow called “Marilyn’s Affairs” 
set a new and probably all-time tec 
Old on Broadvhy for the length ot 
a run, .eating exactly ,onc night. 
After readtog the reviews the pro
duce: closed the show with tbs 
query: “Why throw gt'od moniv 
Hfrer bad?”

Some ot the news was ttaglc, but 
that is how it goes.

Out on Bath avenue in Brooklyn, 
Carmelo Lauricella was \ery  angiy 
because there wasn’t enough heat 
in his rcom, Mr. Lauricella being 
a man who likes to lounge about in 
a comfortable atmosphore He took 
die matter up rather heatedly with 
his landlord, Ralph De Guardi, anî  
at the end of the argument De 
Guardi had been shot dead and Lau
ricella had been locked up.

Queer Fish.
There w'ere'no five legged calves 

but there were fish just in from 
South Africa that swim upside down 
and make )>olieve they are leaves. 
Karl Griem, who sailed up the Ama
zon collecting all maimer of fiso, 
came in with them to the delig'-t 
of New York fish dealers who are 
always keen to see something new 
plscatorially.

Mr. Griem had five leaf fish and 
the resultant hyateria among the 
dealers was worth going two or 
three feet to see. This leaf fish is 
an out-and-out mature faker. He 
floats upside down acting like a 
leaf, with a protuberance from oia 
mouth serving as the leaf stem. (In 
suspecting smaller creatures cruise 
up, whereupon the leaf flsh opens its 
mouth—an aperture of amazing di
mensions—and the smaller creature 
disappears therein.

Such la life .
Such is life in New York to d a y - 

funny flsh, murder done because a 
room was cold, cinema stars talking 
with the press, and a trackwalker 
named Patrick Henafln being killed 
to start a city’s death roll on St. 
Patrick’s day.

’The best authorities say that St. 
Patrick’s English name was Sucat; 
and the city directory shows no one 
by that name living in New York. 
That is hardly a matter of grave 
concern, but the new styles in bar
rooms which are planned for the 
beer days have created a bit of a 
stir.

The management of one leading 
hotel announces that beer drinking 
will not be by any means a stag 
affair. The Ifotel will install a 
cafe-Ioimge where men and women 
may foregather and consume beer, 
d o i^  away entirely with the men- 
only idea which prevailed before 
prohibition.

The New York Clhapter of the 
Americap Institute of Raniring or
ganizes a dramatic club, and that is 
about all except Gerald Gregg of 
Mangfum, Okla., who created a dis
turbance in a Federal courtroom be
cause he objected to having a law
yer appointed to defend him against 
a ch a i^  of attempting to pass a 
bogus bllL

“I don’t need a professional liar to 
defend me,” he shouted.

T  will assign a professional truth- 
teller to defend you,” the court 
snapped back.

WAPPING
All the officers of Wapping 

Grange No. 30, are invited to the 
home of the Worthy Lecturer, Miss 
Esther Welles of Avery street, Mon
day evening, March 27, at 8 o’clock.

The South Windwr Parent- 
Teachers Association held a meeting 
Wednesday evening when Miss Olea 
M. Sands, demonstrator gave a talk 
on economical meals. Mrs. Mar
shall Bidwell served as hostess.

The Wapping Parent-Teachers As
sociation held their regular monthly 
meeting at the Wapping school 
ball, Monday aftemocm at the close 
of sebooL 

The South Windsor 4-H Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Harry S. Mar
tin on 'Friday afternoon of this 
week at the close of schooL 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. <3eorge A. Frink recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chapman of 
Manchester.

The Federated Workers are hold
ing all-day meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Walden V. Collins today. They 
are busy tacking comfcnlables.

Deaths Last Nigdit
sa Paso, Texas—Oolond Eori H. 

Bruns, 54, former oppunandsat of 
the Fitzsimmons Army hospital in 
Denver.

Boise, Idaho —. Gharlss Oscar
Stodulaffer, 8$, former justice c t ttie 
Idaho Supreme Ooort

Road'oonditloas and detours In.the 
State of Oonnectlcut made necessary 
by highway construetion announce 
by the Oonneetieut Highway depart
ment as of March 16, 1983:

Route No. U. 8. lA : Branford. 
Post Road cut-off. About 2 miles 
at re i^ rced  concrete under c<m- 
struction. - Grading. Open to tfaf- 
flc. Stratford. Section No. 1, Mer
ritt hig^way-Bamum avenue. Bridge 
imder construction. Closed to traf
fic.

Route No. 4: Cornwall bridge- 
Sharon road. About 2H miles of 
grading and gravel surface from 
Cornwall bridge west. Grubbing 
and excavating brook channel on 
new location. Traffic may use old 
road without delay.

Route No. 14: Middlebury-Wood 
bury road. About 1% miles of rein 
forced concrete pavement tmder 
conatniction. Grubbing, gradliv  
and installing culverts. A short 
section of one way traffic is neces 
sary.

Route No. 25: A section of gravel 
surface on the New Milford-Litch 
fleld road, from Marbledale to New 
Preston. 0̂ ;>en to traffic. New Mil- 
ford-Lltchfl«d road from New Pres
ton to Woodvllle. A section of 
gravel surface is under constnu^ 
tion. Railing complete. Open to 
traffic. New hUltord-lJtchfleld 
road from Woodvllle to Bantam. A 
section of gravel surface is under 
construction. Grading. Open to 
traffic but very rough.

Route No. 29: New Canaan. New 
Canaan cut-off. Two miles of reln- 
,forced concrete under construction. 
Opra to timfRc.

Route No. 39: Sherman-Gaylords- 
viUe road. Bituminous macadam 
2 ^  miles in length. Grubbing, 
gmding and constructnig bridge. 
Traffic may use old road without 
delay.

Route No. 49: Norfolk. Reloca 
tion of Summit crossing. Gravel 
sub-base complete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 67: Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Southbury road, 
about 6 xxflles of reinforced concrete 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 68: Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 ^ e s  of bitu
minous macadam under construe 
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Prospect road. About 
5 miles bituminous macadam under 
construetion. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72: Middletown-Crotn- 
well-Berlln turnpike. 3% miles of re
inforced concrete pavement an< 
bridges are xmder construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. '74: Ashford and Will- 
ington. WUllngton - WarrenviUe 
road. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 3 ^  miles is under construc-

ticD. Traffic should avoid this
road. ' .......

Route No. 80: KlUfogwprto ■ and 
Saybrook. KIllingworth-<De» River 
rood. About 4 mildp htm aiaons 
macadam under consta^tiCa. Open 
to traffic. . > .

Route No. 87: Bolton-Coventiy- 
Andover road. Six nidlei o f rein
forced concrete surface from Botfon 
Notch to Andover under eonstnu^ 
tion but open to traffic. Job cloaed 
down for the winter.

Route No. 100: New Fairfield and 
Dimbury. Waterbound macadam 
about one mile in lengUi <»> the 
Fergone road and one infle on the 
Balls Pond road. Grubbing, grad
ing and installing culverts. Open 
to traffic but very rou ^ .

Route No. 144: Saybrook. Bushy 
HiU road. One and one-fourth miles 
of macadam are-under construction. 
A short section closed to traffic.

Route No. 171: Oolchester and 
Bast Hampton. Oomstock Bridge 
and approarfies under construction. 
Two span structural steti concrete 
encased bridge. Waterbound mac
adam approaches, lengto about., % 
mile under construotton. Shut down 
foi winter. Traffic epn pass. East 
Hampton. Bast Hampton-Moodus 
Falls road. Three miles bituminous 
macadam road under construction 
but Open to traffic.

Route No. 341: Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam 3 mUes in 
length. Open to traffic.

COLLEGE BUILDINGS BURN

Sackville, N. D., March I T ^  
(A P)—Fire, believed to have been 
caused by incwidlarlsts, started 
simultaneously in two buildings of 
Mount Allison University e a ^  to
day, causing loss eettmated at 
$130,000.

ROOSEVELTS CELEBRATE 
WEDDING ANMVERSART

P rudent and Hfid Lady HoM 
Family Party With Just a 

. Few Old Friffiida.
• Washington, Mirch 17.-r(A P) — 
A family party with just a few  old 
friends was the program with ediich 
the President and First Lady today 
marked their twenty-eighth wedding 
annivwsary.

The Fnmklin Delano Rooeevelts 
had no intention of throwing aside 
even tot this occasion the simplicity 
and Informality they took to ' the 
White House. Few were, the guests 
invited to a dinner tonight. And 
among these were sevenu who took 
part in that New York wedding 28 
years ago.

Besides Mrs. James Roosevelt, the 
President’s mother; Mr. and Mra 
Oirtla Dan, the Roosevelt’s 8on-ln< 
law and daughter; Mrs. David Gray 
of Aiken, South CaroIlna,'an aunt, 
sad Mr. Roosevelt’s aunt and imcle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic A. Delano, 
there were included Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Parish, in whose home the 
wedding was held, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Delano Robbins, he an ush
er in the wedding, a cousin ot the 
President and White House social 
arbiter for the Hoovers.

Chances are that there were many 
reminders to the new White House 
family, because of the surroundings 
if nothing else, for it was President 
Theodore Roosevelt who on March 
17,1905, gave his niece, Anna Elea
nor, in marriage to her distant 
cousin, Franklin. ^

th e-w in ter.in  - Hartford ' msude 
bushMSB: trip: to .^Iblland r Weifoes- 
day'.‘

A ’laqfe cbmpsity' of ladies from 
the. Unimi Mlsridnary'Society and 
community,, met a t Qie honie of 
M ^  S a n ^  Simpsbn ’Exiffadsy 
afternoon .to meet Brid|nnui, 
a  miwdyiaty ^m n. Johanneeburg, 
Sbu*  ̂ ' A3lrica,' who IS' well known 
to many" ht toe ToUaim 'Iddtes, as 
members '.at tne. Unkm Missionary 
SOcietyjbaya made and ' M^t her

A* . BM* oMIdraiYs ’ 
j^im enta to US4 in her woskthara. 
She gave .a  most Interesting w k  
on the: hbqiltal serviee and the a p - ' 
m^datlcn of toe wqA sent hm ^  
from .to*, local MUrienety Sodriy.
A aodkl hour followed itoen re- 
freriunents and coffee wan served 
by the •hostess. ''

JOtoi Etocunds has sold his ptoee 
at the south end at TbUand  ̂
to Joseph Bufour of lloeksrille.. 
when he will soon tahe

The flames were discovered first 
in the old Science building and a' 
few minutes later wefe noticed 
breaking from Centennial Hall, 
some distance away.

“Spec” Peebles, well known 
hockey player, was overcome by 
smoke as he attempted to save 
ome furnishings in Centennial 

Hall. Students groping through toe 
building stumbled over his body 
and carried him out 

On March 7, Mount Allison Acad
emy was burned with loss of $75,- 
000.

TOLLAND

IS KILLED BY BLAST

Colombo, Ceylon, March 17.— 
rAP)—Fifteen persona were killed 
Tuesday night in an explosion and 
fire aboard the Norwegian ateanuOUp 
Hinnoy. The vessel sank in toe In
dian ocean 300 miles from here, .sur
vivors reported today.

The ship was abandoned by .13 
survivors, flve of whom were seri
ously injured. They were picked up 
by toe Japanese ship Naples Mairu.

The Hinnoy was out o f Antwerp 
for (Thlna.

Word has been received in Tol
land of toe death of Bert F. Homan 
age 26 years, of Riverside, Califor
nia at toe County Hospital, Arling
ton. Mr. Roman was well known in 
town as his early boyhood and 
manhood was ai>ent here, toe son 
of Mrs. Edward Meacham. Besides 
his wife, Mrs. ' 'nda (Holden) Ho
man, he leavea a son Edwin Earl 
Homan of Hartford, his mother, 
Mrs. Edward Meacham, a - sister 
Alice Meacham, two brothers, 
James and Raymond Meacham, his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ursin, and several uncles, aunts 
and cousins all of Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of 
Merrow-were guests of friends here 
Thursday afternoon and evening.

The Tolland Grange whist was 
held at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro]rt Hayden niursday evening 
when twenty-five were present to 
enjoy toe festivities. After the 
game refreshments and coffee were 
served.

Harry Bartlett who is spending

Extraordinary Attraction
S A V i m i l A Y

Matinc ê and Eyeninir

P w to n a l 
A ppaaranes

On Our Stage 
of the Famous

RADIO
• \ 4

and

MOVIE D0 6

BUDDY
**The Lone E agle"

You’ve Seen Bucldy in **Skippy,” "Suaan Lenox**t 
*‘The 13th Hour” and o^er movie hits

Now See This Marvelous £)og in Person. 
Send or Bring the Kiddies—

It’s a Real Treat
-  ON THE SCREEN -

Lee Tracy 
in *Trivate Jones”

Glenda FarreU 
Ben Lyon 

in “Girl Missing”

Overnight 
A. P* News

Norton, Mass.—State p<fllce seize 
4,000 cases of assorted liquors with 
an estimated value ot $180,000. The 
liquor was stored in farm build
ings.

Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard Uni
versity announces mid-year awards 
of scholarships to 63 students with 
an average ^ u e  of $150 each.
' Fibriiburg, Mass.— T̂he Nashua 
river is  d ^ g e d  in search for the 
body of C laj^n Kuhn, 4, whose sleo 
is found on the river bank.

Peabody, Mass.—Walter Broziuk, 
9, is killed imder wheels ot a truck, 
from which, police said, he felL

Greenfield, Mass.—^Miss Martha E- 
Colnum, 22, is foimd dead from a 
bullet wound. She had been in ill 
health.

Rochester, N. H.—Rev. Frederick 
E. Brooks, 60, pastor of the Advent 
Q ulstian church, died after col
lapsing in street.

Concord, N. H.—A bill to legalize 
betting on horse races' in New 
Hampshire passes Senate. It now 
goes to Governor John G. Winant 
for approval or disapprovaL

Boston—Oliver D. Pillsbury, for
mer manager of the Preble House at 
Portland, Me., dies here at the age 
ot 87.

Burlington, V t—Warren Mac- 
Laren. 26, of Boston, a Federal pris
oner, a t the-Chittimden oqunty jaU, 
commits suldde by hanging In U s 
celL

MUton, V t—Miss Marion Rey
nolds, 19, Is fatally injured as her 
automobile Is struck by a Central 
Vermont train. Gempft Ossrondeau, 
her companion, eeciq>es with mlaor

Tfce form ulas and processes which 
make C hesteifield a m ilder and 
beUer-tasting cigarette are secret— 
to prevent others from  sp y in g  them

If every person knew the ffigthod tnd processes 
o f tanning leadier, it would be of Interest; bu{ what 
people want to know is: Is it a good shoe? b  it 
comfortable? W ill it wear longer? Is th’epnce right?

So it is with Qiesterfield Gggretteg. If  smokers, 
men and women, knew aU of the RMffiulas and pro
cesses of manufacture, it woid4 he of hiterest to 
riiem; but what smokers really want is the result.

Everything that goes into Cbestetfitid O gaiettn 
is as g ( ^  as money can boy.

Every process has in it all that sdenoe knows 
about cigarette manufacture.

The formulas are secret to prevent odiers from 
copying them. The mildness and the better mste 
you may prove for yontsclfr May we ask yon to 
try Chesterfield?

A tlMmJqrij
Lif you

forimydoor

ie know
...... iv*. V.-'
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BEGIN HEBE TODAX
JANET H U X Im aks her ee- 

g^ageoaeDt with BOUT CAIULTUC 
after learning: he had been gotaiK 
ont with BETTY KENDALL, a so
ciety Janet is secretary to
BBUCE HAMILTON, advertfadng: 
mansg:er o f ' Every Home Magfa- 
zine, and B olf is employed in an 
advertising office.

She still loves Bolf and can not 
forget him. On a stormy March 
evening when she feels ̂ lonely and 
unhappy Janet leaves the office 
and walks down an unfamiliar 
s'-.*eet. She hears a llttie girl cry
ing, talks to her and later boys 
her a hot noeaL The llttie girt is 
BOSIE SILVANl. She has been 
trying to sell candy and lost her 
money.

Janet starts out to take Bosle 
home. A  holdup man grabs 
Janet’s purse and Bosle screams 
JEFFBEY GBANT, a young engi
neer who lives at the same room
ing house as Janet, suddenly ap
pears and the holdup man runs.

Jeffrey takes Janet and Bosle to 
theSilvani home in his car. They 
talk to PAT SILVANL the father, 
who im* been ont o f work for two 
years and to TOMMY, Bosie’s 
crippled brother. The family is 
almost destitute - and Janet and 
Jeffrey decide to “adopt”  them.

They send food and clothing 
and, with the aid o f her employ
er, Janet finds a steady Job for 
Pat. Later she and Jeffrey take 
the children to a drcns.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER XX
When Jeff spoke the words were 

not in the least what Janet had 
expected. He said; “You know I al
most joined up with a circus once. 
I wa*- 16 and they were going to 
give me a job with the tent crew. 
Lord, but I wanted to go! I told my 
imcle about it and he said if I’d 
stay at home and finish high school 
he’d see that I got a job in a circus 
then—providing I still wanted it. 
So I finally agreed. I can still 
remember how I felt, though, 
when the circus train pulled out 
o f town. Talk about disappoint
ments!”

Janet said, ‘Tt must have been 
hard.”

"H ard? Say — nothing's ev^r 
struck me barter. X have a th eo^  
that the disappointments a kid 
gets about some trivial matter are 
just a /seriou s for him as the way 
a grown-up feels about something 
really Important.”

He went- on to tell Janet about 
his childhood in the little town 
where his imcle owned a hard
ware store. Both his parents bad 
died while he was still too small 
to remember them. He had llvec 
with his uncle and aunt until he 
was graduated from high school. 
Then, Instead o f joining another 
circus, he had decided to go to 
college to study engineering. He 
had worked to earn part o f his 
expenses, borrowed ths rest anf 
paid It back. For ths last year 
now be had been strictly "on his 
own,”

Janet told him about the little 
town where she had lived, too. 
So long ago It seemed since she 
had left there and come to Lan 
caster! She told him about her 
motoer’s death three years be' 
fore. Janet had been e l^ t  years 
old when her fatbef was killed in

Wftf*
They lingered over the coffee 

and dessert. The exchange of 
confidences seemed to establish 
real friendship. When they final 
ly rose to go both of them were 
laughing over a story o f Grant’s 
school days. Half an hour later, 
tired but happy, Janet said good' 
night.

She saw Jeffrey Grant half i 
dozen times during the next week. 
She went to dinner with him 
twice and once to the movies. She 
called him “Jfcff”  now, Just as 
naturally as he called her Janet. 
And she learned almost immedi 
ately that Jeff Grant was not 
given to making sentimental ad' 
vances. If she thought once or 
twice that something he said or 
the way he looked at her hinted

a

Paulina Lx)ngworth Rides in-^how

Paulina Longworth. daughter of the late Speaker Nicholas Longwwth ana Mrs. Alice Koosevelt 
Lonaworth, is already an equestrienne. Here she is during a Washlpgton horse show. Her 

called “ Princess Alice”  in the days when her father, Theodore Roosevelt, was presi
dent. hold^ the pony’s "bridle.mother.

at a deeper interest he was sure 
to follow it with some casual re
mark.

He was as different from  Rolf 
Carlyle as night from day. Rolf 
had ^ d  her pretty compliments 
the second time he met her, had 
given her to understand that he 
was in love with her the third.

Jeff Grant, on the contrary, 
tAiicad about steel mills, the news 
oh the sport page and funny 
things that happened at the office.

Mrs. Silvani nodded toward him 
and said to Janet one evening, 
“You’re a lucky girl to have a 
young man like that one!”

Janet protested, "Oh, but it Isii’t  
like that! We’re—we’re only 
friends!”

The older woman continued smil
ing. “Sure, I  know! And you’ll 
make a fine couple, too. Oh, it’s a 
fine thing to be young! Times have 
been hard for us, of course, but I 

remember when Fat smd I took 
the prize for being the best dancers 
at the S t Patrick’s Day ball. We 
used to dance every Saturday eve
ning—”

Thinking about it afterward 
Janet shrugged. What difference 
did it make what Mrs. Silvani 
thought -SO long as Jeff Grant un
derstood? There were no sentimen
tal notions J Jeff Grant’s mind. He 
wasn’t that kind.

She was surprised the next eve
ning when he knocked at her door. 
Janet opened it and said, "Oh— 
hello! Won’t you come in ?"

He bad stopped at the door to 
talk to her once or twice but be 
bad never entered the apartment. 
Now be came inside. Janet dropped 
into a chair and motioned him to
ward one.

"There’s something I thought 
xnaybe you’d help me with,” Grant 
said hesitantly.

"All right. What is it ? ”
••Well—I wondered if you'd h( 

me buy a present for a girl,'*
"W hat kind o f a g irl? I mean 

what’s she Ilka? Do you have any 
idea what kind o f a present she’d 
especially like?"

Of course it hadn't been Jealousy 
that flamed up in Janet's heart. 
That was ridiculous. Of course it 
couldn't be anything o f the sort. 
Why should she care bow many 
presents Jeff Grant bought for 
other girls? What difference could 
it make to her?

He answered all her questions in 
the negative. She was—well. Just 
an ordinary girl. He didn't know 
bow old she was. About Janet's 
age, he thought He didn't have 
any idea what she'd like. What 
kind o f presents did like?
Hadn’t Janet any suggestions?

He was so helpless about it that 
she laughed, "W hy, yes, o f course, 
I  could suggest a dozen things. It 
depends partly on bow much you 
want to spend. You could get a 
vanity case or perfume or some
thing for her room. A  vase, a

Let these two old 'stand-bys’
help you in your housework !

Where efficiency counts—you will find them always on the J o b - 
quick—unfailing—dependable !

GANDO
S i l v e r  P o l i s h

America’s best known— most 
called for silver polish. Since 
1865 it has J)een lightening the 
labors and brightening the 
homes o f New England house
wives. Safe and reliable. 
Use it for your finest silver 
and plated ware. It cleans— 
restores lustre—and beautifies 
the dullest surface! Ask for 
it—at your grocers.

EGYPTIAN
Deodoriser

(Incense C and le ) 
Quickly dispels all obnosious 
odors from cooking, stale to
bacco smoke, fTfsb paint pr 
van ish . Its delicate, fasd - 
nating fragrance perfuflMS the 
air and adds a touch of 
charmiog Oriental lunum. It 
fresh n s and sweetens the air 
o f bathroom or sickroom. 16 
candies with bandy holder— 
36c—at your druggets.

vV m

candy box maybe or a piece o f pot
tery Maybe she’d like a handbag.

saw some beauties in Msirsh’s 
window today. ’They were on sale 
at 85. Really lovely ones— !”

“That’s an idea!”  Grant nodded. 
“Do you think she’d like a band- 
bag?”  V

Janet smiled again. “Well, of 
course I don’t know, rd  like one of 
them myself, though.”

“I tMnlc that’s a good bunch,” 
Jeff announced. ‘W ould you be 
willing to go with me to buy it? 
I’m pretty dumb at things like 
that. Td probably pick out the 
worst in the bunch.”

She agreed to meet him at 
Marsh’s department store next day 
at 12:16. In ey could buy the purse 
and then have a sandmeh some
where together. He stayed a little 
longer and then departed. “Twelve- 
fifteen,”  he called over his shoul
der as he closed the door. “Don’t 
forget!”

A t exactly 13 minutes past 12 
o’clock the next day Janet entered 
the main door of Marsh’s depart
ment store#-Jeff Grant was there 
before her.

“Hello,”  he grinned. ‘T was 
wondering what in the world I ’d 
do if you didn’t show up. These 
places give me the willies. Too 
many women around!”

He didn’t seem in the least un
comfortable, toough, five minutes 
later when they stood before the 
purse counter. The young woman 
behind the counter who wore her 
blond hair in amazing -ringlets 
sm ili' at him as she drew several 
purses from the case. She spoke 
with a marked southern drawl that 
Janet felt sure was affected.

“Now heah’s a Uttle numbah,” 
she said, "we’ve been sellin’ at 
110.86. It’s a real bah-galn—’’

Jeff turned to Janet. "How about 
it?  Do you like that?"

She shook her head. "Those 
clasps never bold. I know because 
I had one once."

The young woman behind the 
counter was still smiling. "W hat 

would you like? Black or 
brow n?" ^

Jeff looked down and saw that 
the purse Janet was canying was 
black, ‘W hy—ahem.” He cleared 
his throat. "Black, I think. Will 
you let us see that one in the sec
ond row ?"

It was an attractive handbag 
which they finally chose — a soft 
black leather envelope with a dis
tinctive metal trim. The girl vdth 
the blond curls sent it to be 
wrapprt in a gift box. 
f "I ’m sure she’ll like it," Janet 
said. "I think any girls would. It’s 
So practical and a good size too.!’

"W ell," Jeff said contentedly, " if 
you like it I guess it will do." He 
hadn’t volunteered any information 
about the recipient o f the purse. 
He hadn’t said she was a relative 
or Just a friend or a sweetheart. 
Janet couldn’t help wondering. She 
was curious but not for the world 
would she ask questions.

The young man glanced at his 
wrist watch when the package was 
delivered to him. "Sorry,” he said, 
“It’s later than I thought. I  was 
hoping we’d have time to drop in 
at Hartley’s but 1 don’t believe we 
can make it. Where do you want to 
eat?”

Janet suggested a sandwich bar 
in the same block. They went 
there, found two vacant stools be
side the counter and climbed up 
on them. Janet ordered a hot 
chicken sandwich and glass o f 
milk. Jeff called for ham on rye 
with plenty o f mustard.

‘WeU,”  he said, "that shopping 
business wasn’t half bad, was it?  
You’re the one I have to thank for 
that, though. Lord, I  wouldn’t 
have had the slightest idea what 
to buy— !”

He saw that she was not listen
ing and the words broke off. Some 
earlier customer had left «  folded 
newspaper on the counter. Janet 
opened it, glancing idly at the 
front page. at once a headline 
in rather inconsplouoiie type stood 
out. Janet read iL staiM  at the 
words, read them over again. There 
it was—no mistake about it! ’The 
headline read:

“BETTY KENDALL, BOCIBTY 
GIRL, ELOPES WITH 

ROLF CARLYLE”
(To Be Conttnned)

lUOTATIO
All through history men were ttie 

masters, women the inferiors. Now 
they are nearly equal —but men 
still have them licked.

—Sinclair, Lewis, n o v ^ L

The greatest possibility for real 
relief will be the inspiring of new 
confidence among the people in the'r 
banks.
—^Arthur S. Dewing, 'Harvard fin

ance professor.

Women’s duty is exactly the same 
as men’s duty. ’The time is one that 
requires courage on everybody’s 
part—and common sense.
—Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

There is no such thing as a neC' 
essary evil.
— D̂r. Arthur Irving, economist.

The day of clipping coupons to 
realize big annual -incomes is just 
about done.
—Fiorello LoGuardla, former rep

resentative from N* Y.

The newer schools are filled with 
the philosophy of a closer relation
ship in society, and the public 
schools will have to take it up soon- 
6r o f l&tof*
—Walter W. Petit, New York sodal 

worker.

A  member of Congress is forced 
to decide whether to be a glorified 
office boy for his constituents or a 
legislator.
—Senator Tydlngs of Maryland.

Y O U R
C H IL D R E N

SUPPER’S COLD-ON SUNDAY!

By OHv* Robarts Bartofi

and

the

We live on a windy street and as 
luck has It, on the side that la a 

4iatural depository fbr all the odds 
and ends o f paper the wind plays 
with. What causes this I do not 
know. The other side Is free from 
rubbish, but we on our aide operate 
a pick-up, sweep-up, chase-after 
b rl^ d e  from morning until night 

But no sooner are our backs 
turned than the gutter, the terrace, 
the hedge and the steps seem to 
wave new welcome to mud-stained 
newspapers,* advertisements ' and 
school papers and chewing wrap
pers.

A  Careless Pnbllo 
real offender is not ths wind, 

nor the suction causeu by passing 
can . The blame must be ^placed 
where it belongs, to a oarsless, dis
orderly and offensive public that has 
adoptrt for Its slogan “A fter us the 
deluge—of dM . Let someone else 
clean it up!”  /

Every our city ^>ends many 
dollars on street cleaning. Each day 
thousands o f housewifely backs are 
strained cleaning up the offal thrown 
deliberately and viciously on the 
streets. Watch the cart of a white
wing. What does it contain ? Papers, 
wrappers, celophane, clgare’ con
tainers, match boxes, silver paper 
off candy and gum, envelopes, 1 
na and orange skins, cigar 
cigarette stubs, trash!

Now, say you, this is what 
white-wings are for, and what those 
big tank suction-sweepers are for. 
Also what the city fire hose is for. 
Well, certainly It Is the cause of 
their being and also the cause of 
their expense. They give men work 
and so on.

Must Learn Order 
But there Is one bald fact that 

takes any argument for that side' 
all together out o f It  In spite ot 
labor, expense and all the rest of 
I t  no cleaning system can possibly 
keep up with the filthy habits of 
the public. For every half hour of 
immaculate streets there are twen
ty-three and a half hours o f muck.

You blame It on the children. 
Don’t! True, they tear up school 
papers and toss them to the ele
ments, and throw about candy wrap
pers, but the grown-up children are 
the w orst Out o f automobile win
dows come the flotsam and Jetsam 
of the riding public. Not all of i t  
but too much. Men and women 
throw anything on the street they 
haven’t any use for, and it offends 
the eyes o f everyone who sees i t  
’The collective result IS appalling.

It takes early training and per
sistence to plant in the child’s z ^ d  
and therefore the adult's, that order 
and neatness on the .treets is not 
onl. right but lawful, that any rub
bish thrown there is criminal and 
should be punishable. It is so i 
many other coimtries. Throw down 
an envelope or a paper oi an empty 
cigaret box and a policeman taps 
you on the arm. Moreover, he takes 
you to a squire and y o j pay a fine. 
I wish they would start It here Our 
street cleaning department would 
pay its own expense.

Man broke his leg in Litchfield, 
ni., in a wolf himt. Presumption 
is that he succeeded in chasing 
the wolf away from  his door, any
way.

SPIRIT OF SPRING *
FLOURISHES ANP FLOWERS ON PRINTP, CREPES 

FOR DAYTIME AND TULLE AND O R ^ Z A  FOR EVENING.

Cj I hb tulle jac k e t ,
RIGHT, IR OF BEIGE WITH 
LARGE BLOSSOMS OF 

O R A N 0& .

STREET FROCK,
l if t , ip  o f  b la c k  and  
WHITE CREPE. WITH A  
JABO T  OF WHITE 
ORGANDIE.

0IUDW INO ORGANZA 
IN PINK. BLUE AND GREY 
FORMS,THE FROCK Agr<mB 
RIGHT. THE BODICE IS 
EXTREMELY NAIVE

Bid Franklin, American bull-fight
er, salla for Spain ot take on a few 
o f ths Spaniah variety. Guess our 
American kind was too mtMh for 
Mm. (J

>9.

But I f  s Becoming the Favorite Meal 
of the Week.

Sunday night suppers are getting 
to be America’s favorite meal.

You can get everything ready in 
advance, serve J t  all buffet style, 
with everybody hel]^ng himself in 
Uaformal style and a good time wiH 
be .>ad by all, particularly by ,tbe 
boiteea.

Cold cute can glva a wide range 
in taste including cold chicken, 
ham, tongue and pepper beef elioed 
thin and tempting and served on a 
platter with pickles or pickled to
matoes garnishing it. ’

Veal Loaf Economical
I f your pocketbook is thin, make 

a veal loaf or a beef and pork loaf 
on Saturday and allce It, Instead of 
all these cold cuts. By using eggs 
and cracker crumbs, a pound of beet 
and a pound o f pork or two pounds 
of veal with one-quarter pound of 
pork, all ground up by the butcher 
while you look on, you can get a 
large-Blsed loaf that will feed from 
tight to twelve.

With cold cuts you need salads. 
Give your guests a choice so they 
can have one or both. Potato salad, 
garnished with egg slices and cu
cumbers is a favorite with men. 
Women are more likely to prefer a 
vegetablee-ln-tomato aeplc, garnish
ed with sliced lemons.

Salads In Gelatin
You use diced carrots, peas, beans 

or even some com  you have in your 
ice box In this. Or you can use 
grated red cabbage, or almost any 
vegetable you have left over.

Mould your gelatin salad either in 
one large or several smaU moulds. 
The smaller moulds go farther as 
each slice gives a person a smaller 
helping. Get your gelatin salad made 
Saturday and on Ice. Cook your po
tatoes for the other udad on Satur
day too and boll your eggs.

A Compote For Uceeert 
Dicing thlnge will take only a 

short time Sunday and you can have 
your platters all ready to drag out 
o f the mechanical refrigerator and 
place on the serving table.

With this you need only a fruit 
compote for dessert, unless you are 
feeling lavish. Then serve Individ
ual cimcakea or sliced cake with tt. 
A good compote la made ot pears, 
ilgs, prunes, apricots and sliced 
pineapple. In a pinch, you can 
open cans of these various Ingredi
ents and mix them ready for serving. 
(Serve Icy cold.

Here you have the perfect spring 
Sunday supper by adding a hot 
drink. If you are really hospitable, 
you can either mix up a batch o f hot 
biscuits, make hot com  bread c~ 
heat bakers’ rolls.

DO YOU KNOW THAT-
Pie or cake le eaeier to out If 

the knife la first dipped In boiling 
water.

A  new migratory bird refuge is 
being estaMshed In the Sacra
mento Valley California.

The opoaaum uses Ite tall ae a 
hand in <?Hnginf to bought.

A  year's refuM from London’s 
bouses would covex an area o f 88 
acres to a depth of d feet.

Rubber-tired steam locomotives 
may be seen on the highways o f 
England. They are used to pull 
freight trucks.

AU bears are not vlcloua. The 
American black bear Is no more 
dangerous to the hunter than a 
hog of the same else would be.

Defoe based bis story. "Robin
son Crusoe,”  large^ on the experi
ences •a Alexander Selkirk, a oast-
away.  ̂ .

A ton ot gold is worth nsaily
1600.000.

Bald sagles mate In the falL 
buHdlage have a wind-sway 

o f approximately an Inch and 
half.

Sclentlate say that smiling ba- 
biss are no more inteUlgent than 
etiemn ones.

The fox wraps his tall about 
him Uks a coxnforter while he

*^'̂ B^te tall deer signal to thtir 
by meaxu o f their white flag, 

or tall.
To June, 1626. there had been 

16410 Intermeiits la Arllngtoa 
National cemetery; 80.66T of 
these were kapwn and 4,714 un< 
known.
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SPIDER BfTB MAY CAUSE 
ILLNESS AND EVEN DEATH
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YOURSEI-F
P ieyA B ci>H «rtt^

was i t v g f i

RESPECT YOUBSELF A N G 
OlHiatS WlLLf GOOD GGOCttl- 

iNG 18 m p B u n m

Good grooBriag means a  lot mam 
than Just keeping yourseff dean.

You have to have your hair in 
place, your tie tied Just right, your 
eboea, purse and gloves looldag 
qfick and span, yoor make-up oil 
right and staying pot.

Most o f an, yon must know 
yourself that your underthlnga 
that don’t tixow at aU are fax pet^ 
feet conditions.

Even if you have only one set o f 
underthhigs axid are pair o f stock- 
ixigs, you can keep them ixnmao- 
ulate! It Is no trick to rlnas out 
your hose and gloves of an eve
ning. O f 'Hiurse most everybody 
does have a change and that fiseSI- 
tates things a loti

1 ^  don’t be aatitiled Just to 
rinse tMngs out any way. Wash 
your undies carefully, iron Hum 
wan, have the tiiouldcr etrapa 
sxxKwth, the lace edges lookfag de 
luxe. Keep your Ungerte tinted, 
or If It Is white, k e ^  it pare 
white. And ^on’t begrudge the 
time it takee to have fretii under
wear axid hosiery every day. Noth
ing sets a woman up more than to 
start out immaculate. Things worn 
twice can’t  posslUy give her this 
assurance, v

Be careful about aucb emaD 
things as your shoe heels. You 
can have betis etralghtexied for a 
few  cents now. No lady wears 
runover heels. Press your silk 
shoe lacee, keq^ them loddng new 
and aelf-reepeoting.

(Hovef are item of expense 
to the busineas woxxian. It Is taaiA 
better to wear fabric gloves, waZh- 
■)d daily, to keep wearing a 
oalr o f expexisive leather doves 
*-.bat are out o f a h i^  and nahhy 
'ooldxig.

Your own good taste should be 
your etaxidard In this matter at 
good grooming. Respect yourself 
for your fresh appearance and oth
ers win, too. ___________

Oraxxxp-llks Sensations Follow the 
Bite Of the “Black Widow," One 
Of the Most Serious Offenders; 
Bee Stings TrIviaL

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 
Medical Association, and o f Hygela, 

the Health Magazixie.

Snake bites and lizard bites do 
xiot affect any considerable number 
o f people In thia country, although 
such eases do occur, particularly 
In the southwest. On the other hand, 
not a few  people are occasionally 
bitten by spiders or scorpions or 
stung by bees, wasps or hornets.

Most spider bites in the United 
States are due to die spader call
ed the “shoe-button” spider, the 
“hour-glass” spider or the “black 
widow.”  ’The insect Is called shoe- 
button spider because the body Is 
black and button-like. It Is called 
black widow because o f the m - 
culiar habits of this insect. 'The 
female frequently eats the male 
after It has served Its puxpose.

lA^en a person is bitten by the 
black widow, he haa sudden, se
vere pain at the spot where bitten, 
and, associated with this, cramp- 
ilke sensations in the musc:es 
near the spot. There xxiay also 
36 sensations of heat and cold 

called hot flashes; perspiration; 
severe sweating; restlessness, and 
sometimes. In most serious cases, 
actual disturbance o f the action 
o f the bowels and kidneys.

In exceptional instances, in 
something less than 10 per cent, 
there may be progress of the con
dition to the point o f death. Be
cause the Insect Is small, ths bits 
is small, usually a red spot about 
as large as the head o f -a itin.

or

Scorpions, In contrast to spiders, 
are frequent, and their bites are fa
ther rare. When a person is blttea 
by a scorpion, it Is customary for 
the do-!tor to inject anesthetic solu
tions around the bite, Including also 
some adrenalin solution to constrict 
the blood vessels and prevent ab
sorption.

The sting of the bee, wasp or 
hornet produces pain and swellixig, 
but serious illness only "when a 
considerable number o f Insects 
have stung ohe person at the 
ntwa time, or when the person 
stung is especially sensitive to the 
poison of the Insect. A bee sting 
Is usually less poisonous than that 
of a hornet

The pain of a stixig from a bee 
or wasp may be alleviated by the 
use of lotions or ointments con- 
tuinjng menthol or cabolic add . 
It Is well to make sure that the 
wound is kept dean. Sometlmee, 
to prevent absorption of the poison, 
It Is well to have a pbyddan prs- 
s c i ^  a suitable cathaCtia Obvious
ly a person who is extremdy ner
vous or who suffers with extrems 
pain should have sedatives for re
lief.

BY BRUCC CA1T0N 
A  BEAUTY—OB JUST A  BOUBt

TUs Novel About Marriage Osa Be 
Viewed Both. Ways.

“Marriage In Hcqyen," by Boa- 
aid Fraser^ will seem to  xnaxxy read
ers a bock of rare delirtoy, beauty 
and insight. To o th e r^ to  a larger 
number, perhaps— ît will seem like a 
great many words about praetlcally 
nothing.

It is the story o f & love affair, im- 
complicated and simple, oo the sur
face. A  young^artist fidls In love 
with a girl, marries her, has a 
series of petty quarrels with her, 
leaves bar, finds that he can’t ttve 
without her, and comes back to 
her; and the book closes with tbs 
ImpUdt assurance that they aU Uvsd' 
happily ever after.

That, in bare outline, is the 
story. As a matter o f fact. It's a . 
lot o f stories—about half o f aR tbs 
icngUah novels that have beea pnb- 
lisbed In the past decade. But Mr. 
Fraser’s work is a cut above tha 
average.

Hls hero and heroine are tor
mented by a vision ot the ideal i 
The first moments ot their lova 
were utterly rapturous; ru'* nsitker 
could endure it when the slow PXM 
of day-to-day Uvixig brought taam, 
inevitably, down out o f the BiyGaa 
fields Into the ordinary woriiagiG 
world. So they fought over noth
ing; at times they almost hated eadi 
other for being unable to sustain th a , 
higb pitch of those first boura. Tha 
story Is really the descrlptkm ef 
bow they found a way to prssarva 
the splendor of their riaion.

Mr. Fraser does get bis feet a  long 
way off the ground. Some will te d  
hls book rarely beautlfuL Others, I  
fear, will be badly borrt by it.

Publiabed by Scribners, the book 
retails at 82.

Iceland
policemen.

has neither prisons nor

Emma Goldman, anarchist, who 
sent shivers down grandpa’s spine 
when she was anarcfalstog here, 
refused to drink a toast to the 
String at a literary dinner in Lon
don. King ahoiud worry, be can 
drink hls ^wn toasts over than.

Liquor sales In Ontario de
clined 810.000.000 last year. 
Some other peOffie In dedmlng 
spirits these days, It seems.
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COCHRAN DECRIES 
DIAMOND’ SYSTEM 

IN CUSHION GAME
ffilGard Champ Claims Game 

Has Slowed Up and Public 
Has Lost Interest Favors 
New Rulings.

St. Louis, March 16. — (A P ) —  
W elker Cochran, new three-cushion 
billiard champion o f the U. S. A., 
wants the game to go off the dia
mond standard.

“The diamond system,”  Cochran 
contends, “ has slowed the three- 
cushion game to such an extent 
that the public doesn’t want to pay 
to see a tournament match — and 
you can’t  blame them.

“W hat sport is there in watching 
a player bend down, squint at his 
shot, walk around the table, draw 
another bead, then count off the 
diamonds, do a problem in higher 
mathematics and finally, a fter sev
eral minutes shoot?”

Cochran favors, in the hope o f in
creasing interest in the game a 
rule requiring that a player make 
his shot within 30 seconds after the 

> balls stop rolling.
"A n y player worthy o f the name 

can s i^  up his next shot within 
that time,”  Cochran asserted.

He finds support for his views in 
Jay Bozeman, runner-up to Coch
ran in the recent tourney, and 
Charley Peterson, noted fancy shot 
billiardist o f St. Louis.

P a $ l < ^
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A L U M ia  V10 T0 B8
The A ll Saint Tames gave the 

Aliunni a real run at St. James’
hall last night. The Alumni Just 
squeezing out a 49 to 41 advantage. 
The floor work o f Lawrence Mallon 
was outstanding. D ietz and Mallon 
were the stars for the AlumnL 
Woodhouse and Qiglio were best for 
A llB t. James. The game, although 
rough at times was well held in 
check .by Harry Squatrito.

A ll St. James’s (41)
P  B F  T
0 Giglio, r f .............. 4 1 9
1 Squatrito, I f ......... 3 2 8
0 Woodhouse. c ....... 7 0 14
2 Reardon, rg  ........... 2 0
0 Connors, I g ...........1 0
1 Simmons, I g ......... 2 0

CAMPION IS QGH 
SCORER OF SEiUES 

WITH TOTAL OF 25
TurkingtoD Rods Close Sec

ond Whh 21 Points; Mc
Cann, Holland Tied For 
Third; Rees Shine.

4 19 3
St. James’s Alumni (49)

P  B  F
0 Barrett, r f ............... 4 0
1 O’Reilly, If ............... 4 0
0 L. Mallon, c ............. 4 0
0 E. McCorton, rg . . .  4 1
0 Dietz, ig  . . .  ............. 4 0
2 Gustafson, r f ..........3 2

3 23
Referee: H. Squatrito. 

Kose. Scorer, Dupont.

3 49
Umpire,

LAUGHS AT CHALLENGE 
FOR A RIVER CONTEST

Lunenburg, N . S., March 17. — 
(A P )—^"Now which way would they 
like us to sail, up the Mississippi or 
up the St. Lawrence?”

W. H. Smith chuckled gently last 
night whan Informed the Lake sall> 
onnen were amending Ben Pine's 
suggestion fb r a race on Lake Mich 
igan with one o f their own, to w it: 
A  contest between Bluenoee and 
Gkrtnale L. Thebaud from  Halifax 
to Chicago.
.M r. Smith is president o f Lunen

burg exhibitors, the company which 
has chartered the North Atlantic 
champion to take Bluenose to the 
World’s Fair. He leaves for Chica
go on Monday to complete arrange 
ments, and the prospects are that he 
win hear a lo t o f race talk.

The original suggestion, for a race 
o ff Chicago, came from  Captain Ben 
Fine o f Gloucester last n igh t Cap
tain Angus W alters of Bluenose was 
not very ehtbusiasUc about i t  but 
said If the owners were agreeable an 
exhibition brush on the lake could 
be put on.

Bluenose w ill leave for Chicago 
sometime between April 20 and the 
first o f May. But it  seems evident 
that Captab Walters, who on four 
occasions has sailed Bluenose to 
victory in international competition, 
Is not enthusiastic about a race on

"W e’D be "back in time this fa ll,” 
he said ton ight “Let’s forget this 
lake stuff and have it out on the A t
lantic, the proper place fo r i t ”

O R IG IN AL KNOCKER’S W IN

DeMOLAY W INS 
The DeMolay basketball team 

outclassed the St. M ary’s Men’s 
Club last night at the Bast Side Rec 
by the score o f 43 to 21. ’The mem
bers of the S t  M ary’s team were 
stars of years gone by and were 
no match for the DeMolay team 
composed entirely o f young an( 
outstanding talent. The p la y ^  o f 
Hadden and Altken was best for the 
winners while Thornton and Rogers 
stood out for the Old Timers (St. 
M ary’s.)

De Molay (48)
B  F

Hadden, r f . . . . ............ 6 1
Aitken, If ................; . 4  0
Snow, If ........   2 0
Venfiart, c ................... 2 2
Smith, rg  .....................3 0
Aitl(en, r g ......................1  0
Bissell, Ig  .....................2 0

The Original Knocker’s piled up 
a 43-16 win over the German Luth
eran quintet last night to win their 
sixth victory out o f ten starts. Mor- 
iarty and W alker Ld  the attack 
with Johnson and Callis a  close sec
ond. Lerch played well fo r the Ger
mans, but D a'm  at center played a 
whale o f a fioor game but be could 
not score. The Original Knocker's 
want games w ith the following 
teams: Wapping Uncas, M ertz F il
lers, Collegians or any team averag
ing from  14 up. Get in touch with 
Herb Johnson or Coach Anderson at 
the Y  next Friday n igh t

p. B. F.
3 Mortorty, r f  .. . .  5 3-5
8 Callis, If, c . . . . . .  3 1 - 1
8 Walker, c, rg .. . .  4 2-4
3 Edwards, rg. If . .  1 0-0
1 H. Johnson, rg. .. 3 2-2
0 E. Johnson, ig .. 0 3-6

14 16 11-18
GermEm Lutiieran (16)

2 Lerch, r f ........ . .  5 0-0
3 Henry, If, c . . . . ..  0 1-3
1 C’Ck}^ell, I f  . . . .  1 0-0
1 Davis, c ......... . .  0 0-0
1 Mmi>hy, re  . . . . . . 1 0-0
3 Smith, i g ........ . .  0 1-2

1 1 7 2-5

20 3
S t Mary’s Men’s an b  (21) 

B F  
2 0 
2 2 
0 0 
8 0 
1 1

48

Fox, r f . . .  
Thornton, If 
MacDonald, e 
Phillips, rg  
Rogers, rg

• e s e s s e e e
9 0 0 0 9 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0

Andersmi, Ig  ............... 1

9 8 21
Halftim e score 2S-6, DeMolay. 

E ight minute periods. Referees, 
Frazer and Lovett.

NORTH EBmS T B IC M ra  
The North Ends won a bard 

fought game from the Buckland five 
by the close score o f 22 to 21 at 
the “ Y ”  Wednesday n l^ t . The 
North Ends made good one foul try 
more than Bnckland. T h e ' floor 
work o f Buckland featured and the 
passing attack o f the winners was 
exceptionally good Harrlgton played 
well for the North Ends. Daigh was 
the speed-demon for the losers.

Box Score:
North Ends (22)

P  B  F  T
1 Comber, r f ............... 2 2 6
1 Hines, If ............ . . . 1  2 4
1 Rykoskl, o .............  1 0 2
2 Swikla, Ig ............... 1  0 2
2 D. Harrington, rg  . .  4 0 8

7 9 4 22
Buckland

P
(2 1 )

B F T
2 Healy, r f ............. ..  0 0 0
2 Daigh, If ............. ..  4 1 9
0 KEuelauskEM, 0 .. . .  2 2 6
1  Newcomb, Ig  . . . . . .  2 0 4
3 Donsihue, r g ........ . .  1 0 2

9 3 21
Referee, Jamroga. Time, eight 

minute periods. Score at half time, 
11-8 Buckland.

Although the town title basket
ball series is now deadlocked at 
one game each fbr the Rec F ive and 
National Guards, the form er quintet 
is in possession o f practically all o f 
the records compiled in the first 
two encounters. By winning the 
first game by a five  point margin, 
the Rees lead in scoring by three 
points, 77 to 74, with 29 twin-point
ers against 27 for the Guards.

Johimy Campten is the leading 
individual scorer with a total o f 25 
points, having tossed in eleven bas
kets and three free tries out 
seven attempts, “ dob” ’Turkington 
o f the Guards is ninning C:ampion 
a close race for honors, having 
amassed 21 points in all, consisting

Brooklyn Simply Hasn*t 
Good Enough Pitekeh

[FIST HGHT AGAIN 
MARKS ICE TUSSLE 

IN NATIONAL LOOP

o f eight baskets and five out o f ten 
attempts from  the foul circle.

Holland and McCann, Guard for
wards, are tied for third place with 
sixteen points each and Faulkner 
trails in fourth place with 13 Farr 
and Falkoski are tied* for sixth 
place with 12  points each and 
H ew itt is a point behind with 1 1 .

The Rec F ive has by fa r the bet
ter average in sh oo ti^  fouls. Oui: 
o f 29 attempts the Rees reglstere< 
19 points, while the Guards coimted 
in twenty out oC 46 attempts. 
H ew itt o f the Rees is the individual 
high man with seven out o f eight, 
Faulkner being second with five 
out o f eight. Mattson o f the 
Guards has a perfect record with 
two out o f two. McCann is the 
only other Guards’ player to make 
at least half o f his foul shots, get
ting four out o f e igh t 

m  the matter o f personal fouls 
the Rees have been foimd gu ilty o f 
35 violations o f thW rules, against 
26 fOr the Guards. Cotter is hish 
man, havtag bean sJeotM in both 

H ew itt and Bm ie Dowd are 
next with seven apleee and Turldng- 
ton and Campton have six each.

Here’s how the six leading scor
ers stand:
p  B  ' F  a
6 Campion, Rees . .  11 3-7 21
6 Turkington, Gds., 8 6-10 21
5 McCann, Guards . 6 5-8 1(
2 Holland, Guards . 6 4-10 1 (
1 Farr, Guards . . .  4 4-12 11

Falkoski, Rees . . 6  0-0 11
It  certainly was heart breaking 

for the Rec F ive to  see its chances 
o f clinching the title go a-glimmer< 
:ng in the final minute o f play 
Wednesday night, a fter completely 
outplaying the Guards throughout 
the game. The soldiera can certain
ly  feel lucky over winning the game, 
not so much through their own abil- 
ty, but because o f the personal 

fouls committed by the Rees.
“Bingo” Sturgeon, who staged a 

brilliant dribbling act in last year’s 
series, took the well known nm out 
poWders Just before the game and 
was unable to be found. I t  was 
said that ‘ R igc” had hied himself 
o  Hartford to see the series there, 
nred the Greater Hartford title, 
}eating the Hakoahs.

IF I 
CbULO 
MAKE 

This ©me 
Fir./.'

HIS m  PUXXLE 
IS MISJPRHIN6

EDITOR’S NO TE: This is the 
sixth o f a series o f articles in which 
the big league teams in training are I 
carefully surveyed as to their j  
chances in the pennant campaigns.

By B IL L  BBAVOHBR 
N B A

<«>-

Service Sports Editor

New  York, March 17—  Manager 
Maximilian Catnerius (they call him 
Max Carey) faces the asslgnm' it  
this year o f entering a pennant race 
with a pitching staff that Is espec
ially adept a t throwing home nm 
balls.

There has been a great change in 
the Brooklyn club in the last few  
years. Uncle W ilbert Robinson had 
lome strange characters aroimd 

him, but he nearly always did bays 
capable pitchers. Development of 
raw mound material was his forte.

Since Robbie left, the team not 
only has lost color (Vance having 
aken the same gate they opened for 
itobbie) but distinctly has suffered 

as to pitching caste.

YANKEE ATHLETES 
IN ENGLISH MEET

To Compete On Oiford and 
Cambridge Track Teams 
In London.

Halftime, 20-10 Knockers. 
Referee, Gorman.
Time, 10 minute quarters.

F ILLE R S TROUNCE TIGERS 
Tuesday at the Y  the Fillers won 

the second round championship Iqr 
defeating the Tigers. The Fillers 
have to play Buckland, winner of 
the B league next'Tuesday and the 
winner w ill play the North Ends to 
determine the Y championship.

The game was close throughout 
the first half, with neither teun out 
in front t.y more than two points. 
W ith the Tigers out in front 18-11 
at half-time the Fillers got cliSking 
and outscored them 26-7 in the sec
ond half. M oriarty threw in two 
3eautlful shots while running at fiUl 
speed in the fir.«t half. Bycholskl 

— fnqc-rd In t’"o  good long shots.
43 LT_: ' - l e :

M erz’s Fillers (37)
P  B  F  T
3 Korch, i f  ............... 6 1-2 13
1 Davis, I f ................  2 0-1 4
1 W right, c ......... . 1  0-1 2
1 Novak, rg  ............  5 0-1 10
2 Katkaveck, Ig . . . .  3 2-8
0 Breen, r f ............... 0 0-0
0 Merz, If ................ 0 0-016

NORTH ENDS L IC K  TROJANS 
The North Ends Journeyed to 

Holyoke Tuesday night and defeat
ed the Trojans o f that dtjr by a 
score o f 15 to 1 1 . The close guard
ing o f each team and the exception
ally large floor o f the H igh School 
prevented a much larger score. The 
North Endj were held to one field 
goal in the first halt but outscored 
the Trojans in the last quarter lo 
eke out a four-point victory. Hines 
displayed some good floor work for 
the victors while Martin was out
standing fo r the Holyoke five.

North Ends (15)
P . B. F . T.
1 Cknnber, r f .............. 2 i
1 Hines, I f .................. 1 3
1 Rykoski, ...............  1  0
S Swikla, I g ............  0 1
0 D. Harrington, rg  . 0 0
1 Vaillant, rg  .......... 1  0

Humor was provided when 
eferee Phil Casman dashed down 

he floor and a player passed the 
ball to him. Casman caught it and 
seemed about to take a shot. He 
changed his mind and called it out 
side, grinning from  ear to ear.

No matter how th e se r i e s  turns 
out the Rec R ive deserves applause 
for the sensational manner in which 
they have played in the first two 
games, after a disastrouk season 
I t  looks as though numerous dif
ferences that have cropped up to 
mar the season have been pushec 
into the backgnmhd during the 
series play.

STUDENT nGHTERS 
GATHER FOR BOUTS

Eastern htercoDegiates Get 
Underway Today At Penn 
State.

8 17
Tigers (20)

3-8 87

8 Moriarty. r f .. 
1 Bycholski, If ..
1 Larson c ....... .
0 Smith, rg ____
2 CHarke. Ig . . . . ,  
0 Hemingway, rg

Score by periods: 
M erz’s Fillers . . .  7 4
H gers ..............  6 7

Referee, McCtormick.

8 4-9 20

4 14 12—37 
J 4— 20

JEBV MEETS DUNDEE

Trojaus ( 1 1 ) 
Jaleaid, r f  . T T . . . .  0 ,
Martin, If, r g ......2 /
Pendergast, I f  . . . .  0
LofseUe, e ........... 0
Clifford, r g ............... 0
Hahn, Ig  ................. 2

15

n 3 11

New  York, March 17.— (A P )— An 
8 to 5 favorite, Ben Jehy. Bast Side 
body puncher, defends his share o f 
the world’s middleweight champion
ship against Vince Dimdec o f New
ark in a 15-round bout In Madlsoii 
Square Garden tonight.

Dundee twice has beaten Jeby on 
declslona, In 1980 and 1981, but the 
New Yorlr youngster has shown luob 
improvement in tiie laat year that he 
has been made a well-deilaed betfitog 
fitvorite.

Marcel Tbil o f France ia generally 
raeognized elaewhare as cmamplon. 
Ben Van Klaveren, apae<]y Dutch 
^ te rw e ig h t, faces Baby Joe Gang 
o f California in the Sight-round 
sam i-fina^

>

State CoUege, Pa„ March 17. —  
(A P )—The Eastern intercoUeglats 
boxing association championships 
drew 38 mitmen fros seven colleges 
and universittes to Pennsylvania 
State college’s gymnasium today. 
Prelim inaries were to be fought thia 
afternoon, eemi-flnale tonight, and 
finals and third-place bouts tomor
row night.

Syracuse, undefeated in dual 
meets, was favored to reta la the 
team title with principal opposition 
from Arm y, another unbeaten ar
ray. Syracuse and Arm y each has 
entered a  fu ll eight-men team, with 
s.ven from  Penn State, another 
team title contender; five from  
Weetem Marjdand; five from  Mas
sachusetts Tech; three from  Yale, 
and two from  Dartmouth.

The defending individual cham
pions include A1 Werthdm er, Syra
cuse, 125 pounds; John McAndrews, 
Penn S t i^  186 pounds; Joe Moran. 
Syracuse, 165 potmda, and Joe 
Remus, Arm y, heavyweight Remus 
woi the 176 pound title last year 
when the heavyweight class was 
temporarily abandimed.

W atiietmer hsa tiie  greatest rec
ord o f them all. B e baa bean Asso
ciation U fr^ u n d  rhampion for two 
years sad has been unbeaten ia 
three years o f interccUeglate com
petition. Moran has bean beaten^ 
only tw ice in three years and has 
won on knockouta.in 36 o f hie 29 
college bouta. S

Carey intends to use the following 
as starting pitchers: Clark, Benge, 
Carroll, Mungd, Beck and Thurston. 
The second string w ill consist o f 
Quinn, Shaute, Heimacb, Ryan and 
mssibly Phelps.

Max has one good pitcher there. 
That’s Clark, whose 20 victories 
were the main reason why the 
D e fe r s  finished no worse than 
third last year. The others are not 
very hot. Benge came over from  '''o  
Phils where be roke about even 
last year, (^ rro ll came from  Cin
cinnati, which Is enough said. Mtm- 
go's toil fo r Brooklyn last year 
netted 13 wins against 1 1  losses, and 
no more can be expected o f him t .. . 
year.

Beck is a recruit from  Memphis, 
^ e  won 27 games In the Southern 
'la s t year, which is splendid pitching 
—in the Southern. Cku^y is ccAmting 
on him heavily. ’Thurston last year 
won 12 and lost 8 for Brooklyn.

The second string is composed of 
indifferent talent for the most part, 
good one day and bad the next. 'They 
are the kind o f lads fo r whom spots 
must be picked, but there are not 
enough spots in the National League 
to go around.

Red-faced Rosy Ryan, rescued 
froba Minneapolis where he bad a 
22-win season, is one o f the second 
stringers who may surprise. I f  he 
can cotuc his 35-year-old soupbone 
back into anything like the power 
and deception it  displayed in the 
1924 world series, the Brooklyn Boys 
may be right up there. N ot much is 
expected o f the other reserve filng- 
ers.

Brooklyn has a batting punch in 
the persons o f L efty  O’Doul, Hack 
Wilson, Joe Stripp and a couple of 
others who bit hard but not too 
regularly. Max Rosenfeld a;, a 
regular would improve the pyrotech
nics at the plate. The-club batted 
in third place. Just where it  wound 
up In the pennant race.

Defensively there is much room 
for Improvement, and not a great 
chance o f getting it  with the ma
teria l at hand.

I t  is a team that yriU be fortunate 
to find itself in the flrsb division at 
the payoff this year.

London, March 17.— (A P )— Both 
Oxford and Cambridge are counting 
on American athletes fo r points 
when the track teams o f the two 
universities meet tomorrow at 
Stamford Bridge. Cambridge’s main 
American reliance is placed on 
Oscar Sutermeister, form erly of 
Harvard, who w ill be firs, string in 
th»; pole vatilt. He wCn the Am eri-

I Battles Between Players Con- 
time As Season Nears 
End; Closeness of Raci 
Given As Cause.

New York, M uch 17 —  (A P ) — 
The National Hockey League season 
for 1932-33 appears to be one which 
will be remembered for the battling 
at the finish, i f  fo r no other reason. 
I t  may be caused by the excitement 
o f an tmusually close race in the 
American divlsioD but of
settling down to the serious business 
o f playing hockey in the closing 
stages o f the campaign, the player's 
have been fighting h a i^ r  and odten- 
er than ever.

Follow ing close behind the battle 
at Boston Tuesday which resulted 
in a forfeited game, the Detroit Red 
Wings and Toronto Maple L e^ s  
staged an imbroglio last night that 
even brought a penalty to a goal 
tender, the rarest o f all banishments 
and the first this season.

Lom e Chabot, Toronto’s goalie, 
who is no stranger to the penalty 
box, was sent off whe;i he Joined in 
a fray which begau with fisticuffing 
between Happy Emms of Detroit 
and Ace Bailey o f the Lea fa  Chabot 
clouted Ebble Goodfellow with his 
stick and had a full shue in the 
scrap, in which even the spectators 
Joined. Chule^ Conacher filled the 
nets successfully for two minutes 
and the penalty had no bearing on 
the score, which was 1-0 in favor of 
Detroit. Emms score- the only goal 
in the first period.

Again In  Front
Detroit’s triumph put the Wings 

back into first place in the American 
division 5 point ahead o f the Boston 
Bruins, who preserved their string 
o f sight games without a defeat but 
slipped back into second place as 
they tied the New  York Americans 
1-1 in a featureless ocatest. Boston, 
however, has two games le ft to De
troit’s one.

The draw was somewhat harder
on the Americans, who finished 
three points behind the Montreal 
Canadlens in their race fo r third 
place in the International division as 
the flying Frenchmen took a 2-1 
decision from  the New York 
Rangers. W ith only two games to 
go for each team the Amerks re
tained the smallest kind o f a chance 
to get i ^  the playoffs.

The Montreal Maroons meanwhile 
clinched second place in the Inter
national group by taking a 5-4 over
time victory from  the Ottawa Sena
tors before a “bargain day”  crowd 
o f 7,000. In their last home game of 
the season, the Senators cut prices 
to 50 and 76 cents and put 
show before they wilted in the third 
period, lost a two goal lead and fin
ally were beaten out on Dave 'Trot- 
tier’s goal in the extra period.

The Ranger-Canadien game also 
produced a fistic encounter o f sorts 
at Howie Morenz and Earl Siebert 
tangled briefly in the third period 
but In all the game was so mild that 
not a single penalty was called. 
Moren got the best of the argu
ment by scoring the winning goal.

lE A U aM S iF I
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R u n r s N C S U H t

Track 8 u  EaneA f t f t  
S o K  h  Tm  Ywra aniiil- 
lag W im iiif H m tt.

By the Associated Press.
National Leagne.

Detroit 1 ; Toronto 0.
Boeton 1 ; New  Yorit Americans 1 , 1 

tie.
Montreal Maroons 6; Ottawa 4 1 

(overtim e.) ■ 1 1  ̂ m
Can ad tens i ;  New York |ldol of U m s  A im  Bn^

Intem atloaal Leegne P la je ffa
B*fftolo 2; London 0 (overtim a.)'

' League,
New  Haven 8; Boston 8.
Providence 6; Quebec 4.

Amerloon Asseciation.
Tulsa 10; W ichita 3.
S t  Louis 4; Kansas C ity 8.

Tonight’s Schedule.
American Assoeiation. , _

Tulsa at W ichita. Buenos Aires, March 17— (A P ) —
National, International and Cana-1 ^  o f professional n taioR f

dian-American Leagues. N o games who have* made their psowesn ^ley 
scheduled. | tnem big money, the nam* o ( the

Jockey Ireneo Leguisamo. idd  o f the 
Buenos Aires racetrack, h e io f f  
one-two-thTM.

In  ten years o i ri(jtaig a t the 
Jockey du b  hippodrome be hM col- 
lected 8365,000 In cmnmisalQnB on 

igs o f the mounts he has rid
den. ’That represents five per cent 
o f the prise money plus another five 
per cent tovariably given to the 
Jockey by the owner o f a whming 
horie. I t  does not include generous 
gflfts from  the owners ot race win
ner!, which probaUy amount to an
other 8100,000 or more.

A  ten-year average earning of 
8S6JWO would be notable lo r a 
sports ace in the Uniteif States, even 
in the lamented “golden age.”  Per
haps only Babe Ruth can match it. 
I t  ia the more remarkable in Argen-

H A flieO tU H A K E  
C U iN  s w a p  HERE

Wm AD Three Games From 
(^ r te r  Oak Girls h  State 
League Matck

They came, they saw.^toey con
quered. The Maple Girls o f Hartford
invading the home alleys b f the j,

*  I u 4 :u i««w > won aU his
^  State League stakes in pesos, o f which it always 

did Jiist that. They made a clean ' ■ - • '  -
sweep last night taking aU three 
games with comfortable margins 
with the exception o f the last game.
In this giune the local girls had a 
grand chance to come through and
prevent a WEisbout. but having one _____ _  ____________ ______________
of those socalled o ff nights they Just I ridden 2,980 -horses, o f which 887, or

took two, Eund new takes four, to 
I make a dollar. And stakes have de
clined sinca 1928. •

Set Two WorM Records 
Leguisamo is a Uruguayan who 

started riding on the Buenos Aires 
track in 1922. Since then be has

couldn't rally to take at least one 
game. Going into the last box with 
with the score tied Flora Nelson had 
a gTEind chance to be a hero when 
she bad a single pin spare to shoot 
at but blew by tochee leaving the 
match still tied. I t  was the • up to the 
two anchors ot the teams to do dr 
die. Both Mrs. Frisk and Mm . Schu
bert got spares to work 00, but 
Mrs. Frisk being more confident

29.7 per cent, won. Hie biggest year 
wfw 1930, .vhen horses he rode won 
8627,600 in stakes and wtum he 
twice set world records—ono day by 
booting in six winners on an after
noon card, and ten weeks later by 
riding in every one o f elgnt rmees, 
winning seven and placing necond 
In the other.

No other South American athlete 
can approach Legulaamo’s reemd as

can I. C. A . A . A . A . championship | to 50.and 76 cents and put on a good
in 1930 and is regarded as t h e 'b e s t .....................
vaulter who ever has been at either 
varsity.

Two other Americims have aec- 
ond-string places on the team,
Hawes also form erly o f Harvard, In 
the 100 yard dash, and R. B. Gree- 
nougb, form erly of Amherst, in the 
shot put.

^ x fo rd '^ a s  a”wlde selection of 
American talent including C. F.
StEmwood, form er all-around aUilete 
at Bowdoln College, and Norwood 
Penrose Hallowell, form erly of Har- 
VEU'd, where he woo intercollegiate 
renown in the mile smd ran on the 
1932 AmericEm Olympic team Effter 
winning the national 1500 meter 
chEunpionshlp.

Stanwood gave an indication of 
his ability in the flnEds o f the unl< 
verslty track events by winning 
three first plEUiee, the 220 yEurd, low 
hurdles, the high hurdles, Emd the 
high Jump. He bettered the trM k 
record in . winning the low h u r< ^  
in 24 seconds.

HEdlowell won the hEiIf mile ip 
the University meet but weis de
feated in the mile by John Love
lock, New ZealEUid Olympic nmner.
Julius Byles, Princeton shot-putter 
who won the University champion
ship, W ill Poole, form er Swuth- 
more dEuh mEm, and K. Kurtz, tbs 
North Dakotan who. pole vaulted at 
YEtie, also w ill compete for the dEU-k 
blue.

with two victories alreEuty under her j 
belt CEdmly clutiked up the mark ***"- 
while “Jennie” missed Eunld the 
groEUM o f the large gEdiery. Mre.
Frisk filled in with five pine to take 
the last Emd final game.

There is to be no discredit pUmed 
on the shoulders o f the local girls 
to- losing laat night’s match and a 
grsmd chance to “cop” the title.
They did not “choke up” but fought 
hard to win Emd it  was only through 
bEid‘breaks Emd an unexpected olT 
night that is to blEmie for their de
feat

By their three-game victory lEUst 
night the Maple Girls ptautiCEdly 
clinch the title elb they have cmly one 
more series to bowl Emd that with 
the PsRlace Girls o f New Britain 
which is considered a weak team.
’The locEil girls also have one more 
series to bowl and that with the 
MorgEm Girls of Hartford.

Maple Girls, Hartford
Wilson ...........  83 104 I 16— 297
Martindale . . . .  93 99 99—291
Habenstreit . . .  116 91 118— 325
Williams ........ 88 118 95—301
F r is k ............ I l l  102 97—310

N E X T: The Idlaiu.

WRESTLING
By the Associated P^essT 

Toronto, Ont.— Saador Szabo, 
206, Hungary, defeated Howard 
Cantonwlne, 240, Iowa, two falls to 
one.

Detroit—Jim Londos, 202, St. 
Louis, threw Haxis Kampfer, 220, 
Germany, 48:45.

--------------------------- 4.

SWEEPSTAKES TONIGHT

W IN  FAVO RITE  SPOT
New York, March 17 —  (A P )  — 

The Buffalo Bisons, champions of 
the IntemationEil Hockey League 
lEust seEison Emd outstanding con
tenders for two seasons before, to
day held the favored spot in the 
1933 playoff series.

Buffalo reniEtined tied with the 
Syracuse StEU-s, CEu:h with one vic
tory good for three points in the 
double round-robin among four 
clubs, but the Bisous had pEbssed the 
most difficult hurdle, a game with 
London on the Tecumsebs’ home ice 
successfully. During the regular 
seEtson London finished In first place, 
four points ahead o f BuffEdo, Emd 
lost only two home games, but when 
they clEUBbed lEust night in the first 
playoff encounter for the two teams 
the Bisons came out with a 2-0 over
time victory.

Both teams were cautious during 
the regular playing time; neither 
scoring Emd few  penEdties were cEdl- 
cd. I t  Bad idl the earmarks o f a 
scoreless draw eub the extra period 
started but Lloyd Gross and Lom e 
Carr took just a minute to settle 
that. Gross scored the goal ^on 
CJarr’s assttt then completed the 
Buffalo triumph a hEdf minute be
fore the end by breaking away for 
an uiaaaisted tally.

Following this game and Syra
cuse’s 3-1 triumpb over Windsor 
Wednesday, the teams had a day of 
rest todEty. The series w ill be re
sumed Saturday with the Bisons 
playing at home against the Wind
sor BuUfiogs.

491 614 519 1524 
Charter Oak Girls

Sherman .......... 87 97 87—271
S tro n g ..............  86 103 105— 294
JEWkmore........ 87 76 109— 272
Nelson ...........  106 91 109—806
Schubert.........  92 106 104—302

458 4'/3 614 1445

STATE TEAMS GAIN 
V IC T O R  EASILY

Bristol and HilDioiise Win 
Opening Gaines h New 
England Tonrney.

o f little  Jose Jurado, the pay m the 
beat professional football p li^ ^  and 
the fees ot the best bullfignteiF could 
be lumped together and lo ok  little  
beside the tEiklnge ot “Octopus” 
LeguiSEuno.

F ean  Ridbapers
Recently the police uncovered a 

plot to kidnap the Jockey, and the 
ensuing publicity revetded some 
.things about him that the public, 
much as it  idolizes him and sings 
tangoes dedicated to him, had never 
known. His villa, on the edge ot a 
Buenos Aires , suburb, is as nearly 
burglar-proof eub ■ speciEd construc
tion could mEdte it.

His grounds arq^fiUed witb flow
ers, p ^ g reed  dogs and songbirds, 
Edl o f which be attends himself. His 
fondness tor anlmEds explains why 
veteran railbirds cim count on their 
fingers the times- be has used his 
spurs on mounts, even in the hard
est finishes. But he hasn’t a horse 
on the place.

COLLEGE GRAfPLERS 
WTES1ST0NRST

Lehigh Piched To RetiiD 
Team Title In Easton 
TenniaiBeDL

REC GIRLS TO SWIM 
AGAINST HARTFORD Y

The Ree Girls* swimming team 
WOI meet the. Hartford Y  Girls to
morrow Efftemoon at 2:80 o’clock 
a t the CkOioo) Street Ree pool TU s 
a a  ISEigue match Emd the locals 
lave a chance to cake tight bold of 

ilrs t place by winning, l l ie  events 
w ill be as foUows: I X  yotd medley, 
M  yard breast, 40 y iid  crawl, form 
swimming, 100 yard eimwl. AO yard 
mek stroke, dlniaff u d  80 yw a

The league steading is as foUown:

fanchsster 
few  iteven 

Hartford
• • e o a e e e a a

The One-BEdl Sweepstakes which 
proved so popultm last week w ill be 
held again this eveidng at^FEUT’s 
alleys. This is a game where "every
body has an even chance to win one. 
of the prises donated by the numa- 
ger of the Edleys. The price is also 
reasonable, coeting the bowler only 
SOc tor the three gam es'he bowls, 
and this entitles him to win one of 
the prises, ^ e  first prize is 85, the 
second prize 82, Emd the third 8l> 
Any bowler cEm enter as numy times 
as he likes. Last week there were 
some thirty odd bowlety who took 
part Emd that number is expected to 
be exceded tonight. So;Come early. 
8:30 is the starting time Emd the 
ChEirter OeOc alleys the plEu:e.

D O U B LU  M ATCH 3C6 n IG H T
An Important matoh inU be rolled 

In the Doubles League tonight at 
Farr’s allejps when the two Jeeding 
teame, Alton and Kebart and Frank 
Gbrvlnl and Schubert wiR m eet Tbis 
match to echedutod to t»k e  place be~
fora tke apeetatekea taka ptaot.

Baseball Scores
By the Associated Press. 

Yeaterdey’s Reeulte. 
Cleveland (A ) 13, New OrleEms 

(SA )  3.
New York (A ) 6, Boaton (N ) 8. 
Philadelphia (A ) 7, Philadelphia 

(N ) 4. ,
Boston (A ) 6, S t  Louis (N V I* 
C8>fcago (A ) 9, Chicago ( N ) t 6.

' New York GiEmts Seconds 14; 
Hollywood (P C L ) 3.

Today’s Schedule. 
Philadtiphia (A ) vs. Montreal 

(U ,) e t Orlando.
New York (A ) vs. Stvliouto (N ) 

at BrEulenton.
Wwftblngton (A ) vs. New  OrleEms 

(SA )  at BUoxi.
CkloimQ (N ) vs. Pittsburgh (N ) 

at San lYanetoco.
New York (N ) ve. Loe Angtiee 

(P C L ) a t Loo Angelee.
Philadelphte (N ) ve. Boetoa <N) 

at S t Peterebyig.
Detroit (AKvs. xntiverMtgr of Te»- 

aaat Aitotte.'

Bristol , and HUlhouae High, Con 
necticut’s representatives In the 
New EnglEmd cage tournament at 
Newport, advEmced to the semi 
finals lEist night by virtue ot oyei^ 
whelming victories in their opening 
games. Rristol trounced Steams 
High of Maine, 63 to 28. imd Hill- 
house smothered Westfield, Mass., 
38-18, handing the latter team its  
first defeat in twenty-one starts.

It  is possible that Bristol ° and 
Hillhouse may meet in tbe finals as 
both teams Ed's favored to mEtfOh 
through their semi-final opponents 
tonight. Brtotcl meets De lASalle 
High o f Newport, which defeated 
Beriin, 52 to 38, imd HiUhouae 
faces Fitchburg High, wlimer over 
OrleEms, Vt., by a score o f 42 to
22. I

Albie Gurske and Utke led the 
Bristol attack, scoring 81 Emd 18 
points respectively to pile up a 88 
to 13 lead at hEdftime. By tile end 
o f the third period the score was 
45 to 16 and the state champs 
coasted through to victory.

HiUhouae Jumped into the lead 
at the atert and waa out in front 
by 6 to 1  at tbe end o f the fln t  pe
riod, SO to 9 at halftim e end 38 to 
10  a t the dooe o f the third qoartor. 
Biddle Boblnakl and Frank Iwamdd 
ware outstanding fbr HRlhouM.

New York, March 17.— (A P ) — 
Lehigh University ruled a stremg fa 
vorite to retain the team title as 64 
grEippleib from eight coUegoa and 
universities prepared for the open
ing tests o f the Bkistem Intercollegi
ate wrestling championships today.

Lehigh enters tbe tournament un- 
d efea t^  in dual meet competition 
this seELsoD, but the Pennsylrtlmans 
may have to overoome serious chal
lenges from  Columbia Emd Penn.. 
State, also imdefSated. Cornell.. 
YEde, Peimsylvanla, Syracuse imd 
Princeton complete the field.
~JOt lEist ycEir’a indivldufU cham
pions, Robert Dalling o f Lehigh re-c; 
turns to defend the 118-pound crown 
and Henry T. Snowden o f Yale bis 
heavyweight latirela Captain Ben 
Bishop o r Lehigh, 146-pound cham
pion in 1938, 1 ^  grown Into the 
15^pound clsjM, and George Ban
croft o f Cornell, and Ken Mann o f 
PennsylvEufia, title-holders in the. 
155 Emd 165-pound classes, lUso have 
advanced into the 166 and 176-pound 
divisions respectively.

Prelim inaiy and semi-final bouts 
were to be disposed o f this afteraoan< 
and tonight. The finals nnd coeedti^- 
tion bouts, which count tn the teun 
competition, w ill be held tomoctow 
aftemooBr

SEEKS G C LF T IT LB  
"  Augusta, Ga., March 17.— (A P )~  

Maureer Orcutt o f Ekiglewood, N . 
J., sought vlotory to  the Augitote 
women’s invitation go lf champlOB-

a here today to «
Mn. o. 8. BUianteapasa

Mo., fo r a defeat h «fa  a year age.
lOes Creutt woo bar w ay into Ik t 

champtoaship vHtb •  M  triunnk 
ovw  Iftoa Kathryn ReaphUl o f dto 
lumlria, S. C., 
vra»-‘
BuffhlOb H . T ., hgr A

RECS HOU) PRACTICE 
FOR SERIES T O N K R

The Reo F ive w ill bold one o f tta J 
many sesaioas tontomt a t teo  HMt-i 
Side Reo from  d to  Y  in peepavnteto / 
for Its final gaaae fo r tiw  M ite4 
champlonfiilp. Lonteff out a fte t .̂ 
hoM tef tbatead fo r a m e  iha 
duartera o f tka gaato, Btoi = 
w ill no doubt tey.do
bad faulte of mainbewi te 
Tha tea ot two playnrrvi 
fold ceitta waa a bard Maw 
Rae team and no dMtet 

Itone foultaff hy tko Ha 
no. fttapoaiblr 
w aitght obiafn 

w d te tir 'i 
Ra ranks.

wir—
i. f. ■.

VI -ia ,

i.? - ' '  -
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ROCKVILLE
FEW WITHDRAWALS 

AT ROCKVILLE BANK
D epoeits A bove N o n n a l —  F i- 
- n a n d a l S itn a tijm  H asn ’t  Af< 

fec ted  RockviHe P eople.

Rockvffle, M ardi 17.—The ac tu ^  
rnfih withdrawals a t the Rockville 
National Banks during the first 
two days under the new license fol
lowing the re-opening on Wednes
day morning, have been exceeding
ly smalL S u ^  is the statem ent 
made yesterday afternoon by AS' 
sistant Cashier Charies M. Squires 
who was in charge. Unusual inter
est is shown in the statem ent that 
the deposits were twice as heavy 
were reported as above normal and 
werereported as above normal and 
were also reported as being be
tween ?60,000 and $70,000. Close to 
$50,000 was paid in the local fac
tories within the past week in 
wages and salaries. The financial 
situation in other cities seems but 
a  m3rth in Rockville for cash pay
ments have been made for wages 
all through the crisis of the past 
ten da3TS.

Well over $10,000 has been re
ceived in gold deposits during the 
past week and starting today the 
Rockville National Bank wiU keep 
a list for the government of all 
persons depositing gfold coinage or 
gold certificates. Originally this 

: was to s ta rt on Monday, March 13, 
and during the day over $5,000 was 
brought to the bank in gold Md 
exchanged. The Rockville Building 
and Loan Association which has 
the rating v)f a  savings bank, open
ed for business on Wednesday eve
ning.

B oiling Bcuiquet
A delicious turkey dinner was 

served last evening a t the annual 
banquet of the Maple Grove Bowl
ing League in celebration of the 
closing of a succesrful season.

■ Close to ninety members and 
guests were present a t the banquet 
which was served by John Bonan, 
host of the R o c k ^ e  Diner. The 
menu included chicken soup with 

. noodles, roast turkey, stuffing,
; green peas, cranberry sauce, 
i French rolls and coffee.

Shortly after 9 o’clock the post 
 ̂ prandial exercises opened with 
{ Lewis H. Chapman, Exalted Ruler 
I of Rockville Lodg^^~IJOiJ.359, B. P.
} O. Eelks, as the toastm aster. M r. 
i Chapman who has filled the chair 
1 as toastm aster on several occasions 
i during recent months was highly 

complimented for his ability last 
i evening. “HooWe” Yost was in 
j charge of the evening’s entertain- 
! ment and presented a  number <of 
{ professional entertainers who en

tertained with dancing and sing- 
‘ ing. A feature of the evening’s pro- 
{ gram was the awarding of the sea- 
 ̂ son’s prizes to the high string team 

I and' the high string bowler.
I Much credit is due the committee 
I in charge which consisted of a 
i group headed by Julius Genovesi as 
I chalnnan. The late hours of the 
i evening were spent in several bowl

ing contests which proved of un
usual interest.

{ OBlebrates 79fli Biriiidsy.
I The dean of Rockville’s physicians 
I and well-known throughout New 
’ England as a  physician and siugeon, 
j Dr. Thomas F. Rockwell, is celebrat- 
{ing his 79th birthday a t his home 
{on Park street, Rockville. While 
I Dr. Rockwell has been in poor health
• for several months he has received
• the greetings of many of his friends 
’today a t his home. For several 
 ̂weeks he has been confined to his 

I bed. He Is one of the few doctors 
jin  New England who has given med- 
jical aid to three generations in some
families and on March 1st, 1931, he 
celebrated his golden anniversary in 

, the medical profession. The saving 
of human life was Dr, Rockwell’s 
object as a  pbsrslcian and sturgeon 
rather than securing fiimncial com
pensation and today many people 
are alive due to the care of this well 
known phsrsician-surgeon.

Dr. Thomas F. Rockwell is a  
member of the American Medical 
Association, the Connecticut State 
Medical Society and the Tolland 
Coimty Medical Association. He 
has held many offices as a  member 
of the la tter association. From the 
time he left college. Dr. Rockwell 
has taken an active interest in mm 
tary affairs and is a  member of the 
Society of M ilitary and Naval Sur
geons of the United States. He 
was also one of the earliest health 
officers in Connecticut.

'The career of Dr. Thomas F. 
Ciockwell as a  m ilitary medical sur
geon dates back to the early nine
ties. He was long identified with 
the old F irst Regiment, Connecticut 
National Guard, a t w ^ h  time he 
began bis m ilitary career, back in 
1890, and this career continued for 
over a score of years.

During the Spanlsh-American war 
Dr. Thomas F. Rockwell served as 
a major on the state m ilitary staff. 
During the World W ar he was sur
geon of the Rockville D raft Board 
and cared for hundreds of sick peo
ple during the influenza epidemic. 
Not alone was Dr. Rockwell promi
nent in medical and military circles 
but he was also prominent frater
nally and socially.

He is a  member of James W. 
Milne Camp, United Spanish W ar 
Veterans; Rising S tar Lodge, Im
proved Order of Odd Fellows; Court 
H earts of Oak, Foresters of Ameri
ca; and the Ancient Order of United 
^Vorkmen.

F sliier and Son Banquet.
: The annual Father and Son ban
quet of St. John’s Episcopal church 
Kras held last evening in the church 
social rooms a t which a  large num
ber were present. Mrs. Franklin 
llailow  was In charge of the turkey 

er which was served to the large 
The speaker of the ev en i^

J . M. Thwtag, of the Gonneett- 
tu t S tate Ckfllege a t S to m  who 
Spoke on the t o ^  "The Boy and the 
Man," vdiich proved vary Interest- 
ftig. The toastm aster for the eve-, 
ding was Rev. Henry 01ni8tead,r 
sector of S t  John’s c h u r ^  b te r-  
^ tin g  short talks were g l^ .d u tln g

i

the X evening by Franklin Harlow, 
leader of the boys group, and “Bud- 
d3T” Heintz who spoke on behalf of 
t ^  sons.

Rev. WUliam F. Tyler, ToUana 
Ctoimty Young Men’s Christian 
Aissoclation secretary, also address
ed the meeting and brought the 
greetings of the county and state 
organizations. ’The banquet was 
considered a big success.

Deny Closing Rumors.
. Rumors that the Peerless Silk Co., 
whose plant is located on West Main 
street, was to close down, has been 
denied by the officials of this com
pany. Notwithstanding the fact 
that the factory has been closed this 
week, it was simply for the re
arrangement of machinery and al
terations. Plans are under consid
eration for the re-opening of the 
plant, where rayon silk is manufac
tured, on Monday next.

“n -H a ts” Banquet
"The Hi-Hats’’ a professional 

bridge club of High street, cele
brated their first annual banquet a t 
the Rockville House last evening a t 
which time a  turkey dinner was 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Ellen 
Chapdelaine. The private dining 
room was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion, the predominating col
ors being green, white and g(dd. 
The event was in celebration of the 
successful bridge season and also in 
celebration of ‘JSt. Patrick’s Night.’’ 
’Three leaf shamrocks were used to 
decorate the table.

Among those present a t the ban
quet last evening were the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Russell J . Fin
ley, Mr. and Mrs. James Sheehan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steppe, Jo
seph Steppe and Miss Delia Martin.

Notes
’The Elvery Mothers Club of the 

Rockville ^ p t is t  church are hold
ing a meeting this afternoon a t the 
church social rooms with Mrs. 
Ora Darcey, president, in charge.

Rockville will be represented on 
Saturday a t the meeting of the 
Connecticut Branch of the Second 
Division Association, A. E. F. which 
will be held a t the Connecticut 
Yacht and Canoe club in East H art
ford.

Sub-Chief Ranger Louis F. Brand- 
ely of W aterbiuy, of the Foresters 
of America, m a ^  his official visit 
to Court Foresters’ Pride, the 
Juvenile Court of Foresters, last 
evening. He was accompanied by 
Past Grand Chief Ranger W alter 
McGowan. Following the usual in
spection an Invitation of a class of 
candidates was held.

The Sophomore class of the Rock
ville High school was visited yes
terday by a  group of salesmen, nine 
in number, who were entering com

petitive bids for the fum idiiiig of 
the class rings.

The annual St. Patrick’s Night 
Minstrel for the benefit of St. 
Bernard’s Catholic churtdi will he 
held in the town hall tonight. - -

The P ast Chiefs of Kiowa Coun
cil, Degree of Pocahemtos, will be 
entertained tcmlght a t the home of 
Mrs. Bertha Weber of Windemere 
avenue.

A large number of people a t
tended the .w hi^ party last eve-  ̂
ning held a t the Home Club rooms' 
on Elm street under the auspices of 
the Loyal Order of Moose.

Rev. Dr. Elmer J . Cook of Somer
ville occupied the pulpit a t the 
union Lenten service a t the Rock
ville Methodist Episcopal church 
which was helo jointly by the Bap
tist, Congregationalist and Metho
dist chur^es.

Victory Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, held a  meeting 
last evening a t their rooms in the 
Prescott block. Following the 
business meeting a "St. Patrick’s 
Social’’ was held.

Voiture No. 1007, of the 40 and 8, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, held a 
meeting last evmilng a t the 
Springs House In Stafford Springs. 
C^ef De Gare Omer School of 
Rockville presided and a  large num
ber of Rockville veterans attended. 
’The speakers of the evening in
cluded Dr. Howard Cohen of An- 
sonia, grand chef de gare; Harry C. 
Jackson of New Britain, grand 
chef de train; and Emil C. Schall of 
New Britain, chef de gare passe.

Rev. George Scrivener, district su
perintendent of the Methodist 
church held a  meeting with the 
members of the Tolland Federated 
church last evening a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Steele of Tol
land. This was the fourth quarterly 
conference.

The bus service of the Cknmecti- 
cut Company was interrupted for a 
short period yesterday by tire 
trouble. The bus due in Rockville 
a t 12 o’clock bad a  blow-out on tbe 
way to Rockville and another bus 
had to be sent from Hartford to 
replace it, necessitating tbe missing 
of the 12:20 p. m. trip  from Rock
ville to Hartford.

A business meeting of the 
Chiuxb Council of the F irst 
Luther church, of which Rev. K. 
Otto Klette is tbe pastor, was held 
last'evening a t the church social 
rooms a t 8 o’clock.

No settlem ent has been made in 
the $10,000 suit of Mrs. Emma Lisk 
of nlon street against tbe city of 
Rockville as previously reported. 
The claims committee state that no 
official figure as to the amount of 
th> proposed settlem ent has been 
received from Judge John E. Fisk, 
corporation counsel.

The Society of Savings of H art

ford has ‘ ’ Wetstone
farm locqu** 'Vernoo," formerly
owned b y l*  Wetptmie and Son, to 
Samuel e^d Benjamin Graboskl of 
Philadelplfin, Pa.-, ^  an annual 
rental of $900. ’TJie finn of L. Wet-' 
stone and waa recently declared 
bankrupt a ^ , the': p n ^ i ty  was re
cently tijrned.bvet to the Society 
for S s v ii^  in H a^ o i4 .

A nomhiAtiQn committee consist
ing of Prof. PUUp M: Howe, chair

man; F ronds J . Prichard and Frapk 
Little, has been named by Presi'̂  
dent Alfred Rosenberg of the Rock' 
vlHe Lions Qub to ' bring in a  list 'of 
nominations for the annua) elec
tion to be held a t the April meet
ing.

Louis L. Foster of Mancfiiester has 
been appointed manager of the 
Glverybody’s M arket which hbs 
opened a branch on Union street 
street, Rocdcville.

Mijjions of women have found a way. to save 
.;-.ai|KDey« lliey  give their families delicious 

becady lender biscuitsy lighty fluffy cakes and 
. pastries made with Pillsbury’s Best.

Pillsbury^s Best is an economical flour beemuse 
itr p^vents costlyy wasteful flour 'failures in 
baking. And it  makes foods so gcM>d that your 
family will prefer them to other things which 
cost more and are less nourishing.t  ̂ -
Wby take a chance with “cheap” flour? For 
sure -satisfaction and economy in baking— 
boy Pillsbnry’s Best.

r .

PILLS B U R Y’S 
BEST FLOUR
“Balanced” for perfect baking!

1
855 MAIN ST. 

RUBINOW BUILDING
LEADING IN VALUES.

SAVE Friday and Saturday Specials SAVE

POPUUR
MARKET

REPORT DENIED

Bucharest,^ Rumania, March 17.— 
(AP)—Published reports th a t Mag- 

Lupescu, friend of Ktag Carol, 
had been shot by an assawsin were

denied toc|ay. flhe was shepplng tn 
Bucharest thiB. afternoon.

AKRON RETURNING 
Bradenton, Fla., March 17.—(AP) 

—Retpming to the United States

aftiaf ail er
Paioama Ciaal Rone« 
dirlfible Akrdn poased o tw  
7:00 al m. E. S. T. today., f t  
flying north, presumaMy headM # • 
rect for its  home port a t L akateh* .

‘*Mrs. HouseWite
believe

you certainly can 
your own ey^”

“1 can td l .you that Sddner’s M ayonnaise is 
made of the ptuest, finest ingredients possible to  
obtain— t̂hat its rich, delidoua flavor is free 
from all ’salad oil’ taste, but— ŷou may not be 
convinced. So—

“Here is ^  proof! See it yourself!

Ordinary 
M ayormaiae 
under th e  
m icroacope

RIB ROAST CHUCK POT CHUCKS

PORK ROAST
< '  . .  .r r  , ^  ^

' i :  ' LAMS
l b . l b .

C l b

Fresh Smoked

C ' T b

WHOLE. SHANK HALF

LEGS
LAMB
l a i C

Fancy

f t

LEGS, RUMP

VEAL

,c» F resh  G rou n d  HAMBURG n

LINK
S a u s a g e

I c l b .

ROLL
B u t t e r

2 0 c

f.

e i b .

BONELESS RIB 
TOP SIRLOIN

P o u n d  C ak es R aidbnB reiid C ream  P u ffs

2  2 5 * loaf ! 1 0 «

SWEET JUICY

T u i g a v i n M

FRUIT DEPARlM Biff
SEALDSW EET

G r a p e f p u | l
' . V* • \

S p i l t j l ^ ; '
.. ^  aiid -

YELLOW

Banaiuia
lbs.

The lower picture shows a simi
lar quantity o f Seidner’s  M ayon
naise under the microscope. 
N ote that the mixture is> one 
smooth mass, positively free 
from excess oil.
If delirious, dependable quality 
apperis to  you order Seidner’s 
when buying M ayonnaise.

Aak you r  
Grocer for 
Seidner’a 
Matrahmallaw 
Spread— 
Seidtier’a 
P btato  
Salad—

The picture at the left (top) 
shows how a b it o f a popular 
brand o f M ayonnaise looks 
under the microscope. The 
large w hite’patches are glob
ules o f fat—free, excess oil, 
wiiich gives that objectionable 
‘oily’ taste.

••There 
IS  a

.  - i

Difference*

Seidner'a Mayonnaiaa 
under the microecope Kndoned by 

DELINEATOR 
HOME INSTTTUTB

YONNAISE
One c f the Seidner Family

A Penny Saved la A Penny Earned!
Now more than ever are the valuee we cdler, appreciated more and more. le It any wonder: 

edien week after w e ^  we riea te  ondi oom p^tkm rr
HERE ARE SATURDAY’S SAVINGS FROM

EV ER TBO D 'TS M ARKET
Inad o’ Lakes

BUTTER!

2 1 « lb-

How ahont Ctoape Frqit Jniee? 
Ymaeg Sealdsweet
G rapefruit!
29®Qieap» ttan orangeo.

Pare Padkage
LARD!

5 *Plaeat Texas
SPINACH!

peck

Finest and Firmest
TOMATOES!

See tiieee!

Fancy New
CABBAGE!

2 ^ lb.
Van Hoĥa Ev̂orated

MILK!
Q  cans 2 ^ ®Lindt 6.

SnidraS’'
Tomato Soup9 cans 2 ^ ^Lindt 6.

Primadora
Tomato Paste! 
^  cans 25^^limits.A Dozen Snnldst Oranges BRER with each dozen of SnnUot

LEMONS!
29*

Chapin’s
Pork& Boans
^  cans 2 ^ 0
limit 8.

Bine Dot Early JOne '
PEAS!

O c ho. 2 can
Lindt 4.An Varletiea of

CRACKERS!
25*Loneh, Graham, Soda or SoMine.

While they last!Fancy Maine Macintosh
APPLES!

5 c lb.

Finest Asaorted
COOKIES!

I 2 «  >b.Have yoB seen these!

•i

Where else can yon dnidlcate 
th tor Del Monte "Sockeye Red”

SALMON!
Two 1 Ib. cane

Lindt 4.
Bqitktt’a Asaorted

CmESE!
f t  p f c g .

lim it fM r.
F tecy  Fhnlda

CELERY!
^ e  bimcli

Assorted Varitles

CAKE!
12«  »>.

. Have yon tried this?

a iv er Medal

Salad Dressing ! 
qt. jar

Pare Package

L A R D !
F oot 1 Hx pKgo.

Same Fine Orange Priioe

TEA!
i

25 <  »>.
Iona BeOt....................

DATES!
2 lb .

^ C f

V - •V \*  V-:

Chaain
fcA' «|

Table
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
I

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 (Central and Eaatem Standard Time)
(Not*->iAn praciams to luy and tuude chains « r  jronps tbsrsof unless speol» 

Oed; coast to coast (c to e) dssignatlOD includes au avulable stations.)
Cent.

kpo

Frosrams sobjeet to dumce. P. M. 
(Bp  The Aaaooiat9d P r*u ) 
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

«A a i^ -K as ti weaf (kegr) weel wUo 
wiar wtaa wcah wfi wUt im r  wro wg: 
srnen wcae wtam m rj wsal; Midwest 
innaa wefl ksd woo*whe wow wdaf 
MORTHWKaT *  CANADIAN — wtmj 
viba ks^  webo wday kfyr ekrw cfci 
tOUTH — wnra wptf wwne wia wjaz 
sfla«wBna wiod warn wme wsb w ^ i 
wjds wsmb kvoo wlqr wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kd)') kfir kfbl 
COAST—t e o  kfl kaw komo icbc 
keca kez kjr kga kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East
4:30— The Hutchinson Family 
4:45— 5:45—To Bo Announced 
5:(X^ 5:05—Meyer Davis O r^to  cst 
5:35— 5:3I^Betty Boop A  Her Oang 
5:45— 6:45—The Harmonica Rascals 
6:00— 7d)5—Donald Novis—also coast 
6:15— 7:15—The Three Keys—also cst 
6:30— 7d5—Fur Trappers weaf only 
6:45— 7:45—The GeldoerBS, Sketch 
7:05— 8:05—Orch. A  Cavaliers—c to c 
8:05— 8:00—Tern Howard A  Others 
8:35- 8d0—Lee Releman Orchestra 
8:05-10A0—Jack Bonny 
0:30—10d5-Zena Oale’e S te »—c to e 

10:00—11:00—Vincent Lopes Orchestra 
10:30—11 dO—N. Y. Dance Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph Kirbery — basic;

The OeldberiBa-^epeat for coast 
11:05—12d)0—Don Bestor'a Orchestra 
11:35—12:35—Fisher Orchestra—basic; 

Tom Hov/ard coast repeat 
CBt>WABC NETWORK

BASIC—East: wabc (key) wicc wade 
woko wcao waab wnac w n  wkbw wkre 
whk ckok wdrc wcau snp wjas wean 
wfUl wapd wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn 
wfbm kmbc wceo kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN— wpa whp 
wibw wbee wlba wfea wore cfrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
wnox klra wree wlac wdsu wtoo krld 
wrr ktrh ktsa waeo koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae wblg whas wtar wdbj wwva 
wmbc wsjs
MIDWEST — wbcm wsht wcah wmbd 
wtan wkbh kfab wisn kscj wibw kfh 
wmt wpac wkbn wpi 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh krt 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koin kgb kfrc 
kol kftiy kri 
Cent East.
4:45— 6:45—Lone Wolf—east, basic 
6:00— 6:00—Do Re Mi Trio—to coast 
6:15— 6:16—Ooo. Hall Orchestra—o to 

c; The Devil Bird—midwest only 
S:3(^ 6:30—Betty Barthell, Songs— 

cast; Skippy—midwest only 
5:45— SHS^ust Plain Bill — east 

only:- Lone Woi^midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:90—M ]^  and M argo-east; 

Milligan and Mulligan—midwest

East
7:15—Buck Rogers In 2433— 

east: The Madieon Singers-J>ixle
6:35— 7:35—Travelers Quartet—east; 

Leon Belaseo Orchestra — Dixie; 
Del Coens Orch.—midwest 

6:45— 7H5—Beake Carter—basic; Be> 
tween the Bookends—weat 

7dW— 8:00—Lambert A  Hlllpot — ba
sic; Melody Magic—Dixie; Bobby 
Benson—coast only 

7:15- 8:15—Bingin' Sam—basic; Mel» 
edy Magie—Dbido; Moore Or.—west 

7:30— 845-News Drama—also coast;
Ann Leaf, Organ Recital—Dixie 

8:00— 940—Jane Froman—also coast 
8:15— ft l^ M a ry  Eastman—also cst 
8:30— 840—Edwin C. Hill Interview 
840—10:00—Columbia Revue—also cat 
845—104(^8treet Singer—also coast 
8:45—10:45—Male Chorus—east; Myrt 

and Marge— r̂epeat for west 
10:00—1145—Barlow Symphony-to e 
10:30—11:30—Abe Lyman Orch.—c to c 
1145—12:05—Pollock Orches.—o to c 
11:35-12:35—Ozzie Nelson Orch.—c to c 
11:45>12:4^Hal Kemp’e Orch.—o to e

. NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Cast: wjs (key) wbs>wbsa 
wbal wham kdka wgar i^ r  wlw wsyr' 
wmal; Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr 
wis kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webe wday kfyr cksw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wia wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod warn wme wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST— kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo keca kex kjr kfsd ktar
CenL EasL
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:05— 6:00—Our Daily Food, Talks 
5:15— 6:1^Dol Lampe'e Orchestra 
5:35— 6:30—Three X Sisters, Sengs 
5:45— 6:46 ' Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 745—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Music Is My Hobby 
6:30— 740—Charlie Chan. Oeimiva 
7:0(k— 840—Phil Spitalny'a Orchestra' 
7:35— 8:30—Adventures In Health 
7:45— 845-Howard Thurston, Magic 
845— 9:00—First Nighter—also coast 
8:35— 9:30—Musical variety—o to a 
9:00—10:00—Dorothy and Jimmy 
9:15—10:15—Vie A  Sade, Comedy Act 
9:35—10:30—Shields' Concert Orches. 
9:45—10:45—Prof. Jack, Comedy Act 

10:05—1140 — Herman's Xylophone— 
east; Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for w 

10:15—11:15—^Welcome Lewis, Songs 
10:85-11:30—Lew White's Night Song 
1145—1240—Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11:15—12:15—Howard Thureton—c rpt 
11:30—12:30—Joe Furst's Orchestra

WTIC
Trsvalors BBosdoaattaf Senrtag

Hartford, Oonn.60,000 W., 1060 K. CL, tHZ* 6L
Friday, March 17.

4:00— ^May W e Present.
4:15— ^Triangle Club.
4:32— W alter Dawley, organist.
5:00— ^Maurice Shermau’s Orches

tra.
6:16— salon String Trio.
6:30— ^"The Flying Family.”
5:46—Melody Moods —  Frances 

Baldwin and Knights of Melody.
6:05— ^Dinner (Concert— ^Moshe Pa- 

ranov, director.
6:30— Revere Sisters, Cavalier of 

Song, and Merry Madcaps.
7:00— ^Travelers Pilot and Orches

tra.
7:30— Orchestra M d  Rodney May.
7:50— “̂Rebuilding Our Foreign 

Trade”— Charles B. (}ook.
8:00— Jessica Dragonette and 

Men About Town.
9:00— Jeanie Lang and Tom How

ard.
9:30— Famous Favorites— Chris

tiaan Krlens, director.
10:30— T̂he Merry Madcaps— ^Nor

man Cloutier, director: with the 
Three Mad Hatters.

11:00— Dance Music From New  
York.

1:00—Silent.

WDRC
996 Harttord, Cona. 1880

Friday, March 17.
4:00— ^The Grab Bag.
4:30— Û. S. Arm y Band.
6:00— Bobby Benson.
5:15— John Kelvin, Irish Tenor. 
5:30— Skippy.
5:45— Lone W olf Tribe.
6:00— Do, Re, Ml, Girla’ Trio. 
6:15— George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:30— Negro Spirituals.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00— ^Myrt and Marge.
7:16— The Five Sharps; Dave Bur

roughs, director.
7:30-^ubilee Singers.

7:46— “̂Lumbago”;— Dr, Copeland.
7:50— Ray Felletter, pianist.
8:00— Scrappy Lambert, Billy HUl- 

poti Orchestra.
8:15— Sing^ ’ Sam.
8:30— ^Tbe March of Time.
9:00— ^Leonard Hayton’e Orches

tra.
9:15— ^Mary Eastman, Soprano.
9:30— *Tlie Riaide Story” ; Ekiwin 

C. Hill; Guest; Orchestra.
10:00-;-Columt)la Revue.
10:30-^treet Singer.
10:45—Fray and Braggiotti, Piano 

Duo.
11:00— ^Nino Martini, Tenor, with 

Ckilumbia Symphony Orchestra.
11:30— ^Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

BEBE DANIELS’ GOWN 
TO BE MODELED HERE

One of Those To Be Shown In 
Connection With "42d Street”  
A t State Theater.

A  black velvet gown worn by Bebe 
Daniels in the spectacular talking 
picture, "42nd Street," will be one 
of the Holl3rwood creations modelled 
by employees of Cheney Brothers on 
the State Theater stage Monday 
night. The velvet for this gown, as 
well as all other silks used in “42nd 
Street,” was made by Cheney 
Brothers. The following legend ap
pears on the screen at the start of 
the picture, . “Silks by C!beney 
Brothers”. Manchester townspeople 
will be particularly Interested to 
watch for this announcement when 
they see the picture at the State 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Since (Aeney Brothers played thin 
important part in the pr^uction of 
“ 4 2 n i  Street”, arrangements have 
been made to show some of the ac
tual gowns worn by stars in the pic
ture and to have these modelled by 
a group of C^heney Brothers’ em
ployees at the Monday night per
formance.

It is gratifying to note that “42nd 
Street”, although only recently re
leased, is already showing record 
popularity wherever it is shown. The 
picture is being held ovei in cities 
chosen for previews and is attract
ing enormous crowds.

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS
KLEIN'S MARKET

A N D  D E U C A T E SSE N
161 CBnter Street

F an cy  R ib  R o a s t .............
F o req u arter L a m b .........

................... 19c lb.
................. 15c lb.

Boneless ^  ^  1 Oven Roast
VEAL, lb..................... ^ ' '^ i L b .  2 2 c ,  2 5 c

B on eless P ot R o a s t ......... . 15c, 18c, 20c lb.
COMBINATION SPECIALS

1 lb. L am b Chops 
1 C an Telephone P eas  
1-2 Peck P otatoes

2 lb s. S au e r K rau t
Choice of

1 lb. Sm oked Sp arerib s  
1 lb. F resh  K n uckles 
1 lb. FraiU cf u rts
3 lbs. H am bu rg
3 lbs. S a u sa g e  M eat

2 5
A ssorted  Cold C uts

Largs varisty.
15c Vs lb.

OPEN SUNDAY
Ice Cream, Soda, Candy, Cigars, etc.

Friday, H ard i 17.

4:00— Cosmopolitan Orchestra
4:15—Screen Scrap Book.
4:30— Skippy Carletrom, baritoae.
4:45—Agricultural Markets.
5:00— Grin and Bearit.
5:16—Dick Daring.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie. ■
6:00— Our Daily Food.
6:15— Views of tke News.
6:31— Sports Review— Bill W il

liams.
6:37— Temperature —  Weather —  

Time.
6:46— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— ^Happy Landings.
7:30— Five-Stsir Theatre.
8:00— ^Vocal and Instrumental En

semble.
8:30— ^Adventures in Health—

“First Aid.”
8:45— ^Thurston, Magician.
9:00— First Nlghters— “El Presi- 

detc.”
9:30— ^Mary Steele, contralto;

Songfellows, male trio; Harold 
Stokes’ Orchestra.

10:00— ^E3eanor Talcott and Or
chestra.

10:30— Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— News.
11:00— Time —  Weather —  Tem

perature.

11:03—Sports Review — Bill Wil
liams.

11:10—Shamrock and ShlUalah, • 
ll:8e-^I«gtat Song—Lew White, 

Organist; Trio Romantique.
12:00— Cotton Club Orchestra.

A. M.
12:30—Time.

LAST DAY TO RETURN 
A U  HOARDED GOU)

). Names of Persons 'Who Drew 
Out Large Amoonts W ill Be 
Forwarded To Washington.

Washington, March 17.— (A P ) —  
Gold hoarders who took miUlonB of 
dollars out of banks to hide away in 
safety deposit vaults during the 
period before M arch '6. today came 
to the end of the period set for them 
to return the metal to the banks or 
have their names sent to Washing
ton as violators of the anti-hoarding 
act.

The Federal Reserve boards in
structions to Federal Reserve hanks 
were that tha names of all persons 
who drew out large amounts of gold 
and had not returned it to the banks 
by the close of businesa at 3 p. m, 
today must be forwarded to Wash
ington. •

The list will contain the names of 
those who withdrew gold during the 
two years period prior to March 6 if 
the banks feel that withdrawal dur
ing that time indicate hoarding.

h U M  J ^ A t lO ^ U  U o k t f
M L  AT S P t C I A l S
' A T  O U I ?  M A R K E  7!:. ^

Grace, 1 dan’t knaw Well, do try Cnsco.what’s came aver It makes such o * N
Henry. He's always difference with friedcrass offer dinner. . C . foods and pies1 wish 1 knew what is to use a wholesomedisagreeing with him— vegetable fat.

i ■f’
S: ̂ v̂•' S.N

A T OUR
D IL IC A T iS S IN

D I P A R T M I N T

-
■encicss—Oven er Pel Reesi—Meted fer lever

C h u c k  R o a c t  1 t <
BOILED HAM

Best Cult — '

RIB ROAST > im
SMCED HAM

' Fepulir cut pel resit _

CROSS RIBS ^
l b  1 8 ^

Fresh—Any weight—Rib er Lein End-One PHe# _

PORK LOINS 12^

MINaD HAM, 
BOLOCHA ..

Fmh—5*7 lb evg. •

SHOULDERS 10^
Fency milk-fed-Any weight

FOW L ■’ 19^
Fency milk.icd

VEA L LEGS 19<
Fency Spring

LAM B LEGS 1 9 d

FRANKFURTS

||>KN
\ W E E K E H D  S P E C I A L S  I
LAND. O’LAKES
BUTTER

93 Score Sweet Cream i 
U. S. Gov*t Certified t 

ROLLS or PRINTS i2 ’" 43^
BACON FINAST SLICED 

SUGAR CURED 
RINDLESS 2>-t§*

EGGS . HENFIELD SELECTED t K i
m m w m

PRIZE BREAD
SAVINGS

WHITE 
SLICED or 
UNSLICED

M ILK
UmwBBtBRed Eveporsted

SEALECT er 
VAN CAMP’S

‘ *  ' i  l U
BORDEN’S er 
CARNATION

F R E S H  F R U IT S  «  V F C I T A B I F S
0 R A N 6 E S

FANCY FLORIDA
3 5 <  » « 2 5 #  1s * » o z 2 9 4

--------------------w ~
tikm ’ ooz

1 lb 
tell 
tin

TdMATOES
CABBAGE
SPINACH New

Texet

!  “ • 1 9 ^
I " 15<
S .LBK a

Okayl

Henry, you’ra a different
man tinea I'va been cooking
with Crisca It fust
goat to show how important
it it to uia a fat
that digaitt quicker.

Pop's going 
to maka us 
an airplane.

■■ "C V,

Be friendly 
to your stomach’
Cook wHh CRISCO, Mo vogotaUo

lot. . .  It dliotto qeloKor
m

Don't deny yourself the lUky piei and 6u«y W i^ t i w d  
criipy fried foods you can make with Critco. Criico^U a 
wholesome and pure v#dafahl9 fat—it digetta quicker. 
It doesn’t over-tax your diiesdonl 

A year’s research by a noted Wotogist hai pirovfd 
Crisco’s luperiority. After testing Criaco and other fati, 
thta biologist isld, "Criico digests quicker.”

Think this over. Avdd graaie-aoaked Wed foods and 
heavy greaiy pastry. Cook with Critco, the sweet-tasting 

ahortening that makes food look good, 
taste good—end be good for youl

HEAVY
CREAM

FreA M  pint Jtrt ^
Otily ceirtenU

JELL-0
RASPBERRY 

STRAWBERRY 
ORANGE-LEMON 

OR CHERRY
^ P K G S

TENDERIZED
SUNSMEET
PRUN ES

E lb pkgi

UNEEDAA/Zi

Flake Bullcri
2  1 Ik pkii 2 5 ^  ‘

MIRABEL PRESERVES
S LB JAR A l l

2 5 ^  2  i»

PURE FRUIT FLAVORS 
RASPBERRY APRICOT 

RLACKBCRRY
STRAWBERRY PINEAPPLE

Family Fleur a. .i $3̂
Pastry Fleur OLD HOMESTEAD S4Vilb 

for Cakes end Pastries btf

DELIVERED DAILY

FRESH AT ALL STORES

GOLDEN lAN TAM

Fresh Milk 
Frankfurts
Del Maiz Niblcts 
Finait Corn 
Richmond Temateos
Grapefruit CHH.L ANO SSRVt

Evaporated Apricots 
Evaporated Peaches 
Biue tip  Matches 
Budweiser Mait 
Beiieview Biue 
Caie Deg er Cat Feed 
Chesicrficid CigarettesFermay POPULAR NEW SHORTENING

Baker's Cecee

mm gi

2 A- 25F 
2  -  tSi 
3 1 ' 2 9 F  
S r  2SF 

V  19* 
* l§ * 

2  »• 2SF  
6 z : : 2 S F  

T  a* 
2 w
i  t§ * 

tOF
'* * •  1 7 *
V  19*

CRISCO
Rga.u.aPAr.ofp.

digests

At tha Kacald GooUiig Schotd eondiietad this waak In tha 
Maaonie Tenliile, Bfra. Edna SUggi Crabtraa oaaB and rac- 
ommends CRISCO, the modern, quidier-digeatlng shorten* 
ing.

----------------r -  ̂ . • ' •----------------:---------

T im ely
L%nt%n

8 u g g 9 9 tlo n 9

TUNA FISH
FANCY WHITE MEAT >

2 No. 1A 
tins

KINU OSCAR

SARDINES
FANCY NORWEOIAN 

IN PURI O l lV I  OIL

3 ' (ins

FROM OUR HNAST BAKERY

Swaal Rye Bread ''J St
Sugar Ceekiai FINAST % ZSi
kfcllcslcy Fudge Cake •' 19̂

CIGARETTES
CHUTIRFiaO -  LUCKY STRIKE 

OLD GOLD -  CAMELS
Pkf

corrsFr
Special fo r  F rid ay  and Satu rd ay

GROUND er KAN lb tie a s e

• • A i l g e  

k m  S 7 e

KYBO
JOHNALDEN

Frcskly

A  New SaflsMi 
Fsveilli

im in iiE ER ^
I I A M D B T

mALUSL

Please Phone Tonight
NATIVB—BONKLB88

ROAST TEAL
1 9 e

m  BMP.......de
SCOTCH H A M ....................29c
CANADIAN BA CO N ........... S5c
SLICED BACON

BONBLB88
1 9 c

POT ROAST
1 9 e i b

Pleaoe Phone 
Tonight

BirEtt's Prgmtmn
SLK7SD H A M ............
DAISY HAMS
Ave. 1^ to 8 Ibe.........
SMOKED SHOULDERS 
CellopluuM wrapped ...  
GROUND BEEF 

2 H ie..........................
Creamy American

2 3 c k
It ’s
Great

RIB

ROAST BEEF
lb

C A LV E S’ 
L IV E R , l b . . .
K IB B g a

AMMONIA
Full Quarts

IQc bottle
POTATOES, p eck ......... 23c
Pure
LARD, 2 lb s .................. 15c

LARGE DEL MONTE
A SP A R A G U S T IP S

Large O O ^
Tall C a n ......................  A J v
Man-Kind
DOG FO O D ......... 3 for 25c
Calo
CATJFOODjj»n_^_j_^^j^^

'  ligh t Rock

SODA
AH Flavors

Large B o tt le  
ContentslO c

Large Native
Fr^h Eggs, doz. 25c
Kraft SA LA D  a
D B iaS lN O . full pint i  7  C

K R A F T  C H E E SE
American, Pimento, Velvctta, 
White, e  I -  ^
'/2 lb . p k g . ....................  iO C
2 lb. pkg. D A TE S ......... 25c

Heawy CveKi
2 pis. 25e

LEMONS, dozen ....... . .27c
Jnloy, Floridn

O RA N G ES
1 9 c  dozen

California ORANGES, 
la rg e ......................... 29c

GRAPEFRUIT
LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
2 1 e  ______ 2 Pounds
Siloed Pliienppie, la rg e ........Ige
Bartlett Pearg, larg e..............18o
Aprioota, large ....................... Me
Crushed Pineapple, large . . .  .18o 
PLEA SE PHOME TONIGHT 

Open TUI 9t80. Dial 5191.
Bulk Rye Flour, 5 lbs...............28o
QoM Medal Floar, 24)4 Ibt. . .7So 
Hooker*a Flour, 24)4 lbs. . . .  6io
MaxweU HouM O ofM ........... 29o
Ohaaa A Saabon, tPa dated. .29o
■aaojinat OeCaa........... . 88o
Dal Monte Oeftoa..................2lo
Anteorat Oollee........ ........S8o
Our Favorite Cofloe . . . . . . . . .Igo
Brown Berry Coffee . . . . . . .  2lo
Klbbe'o Coffee.........................S8e
Hea^rjDremMjJl^jjdnM^^^

D IA L  S ltt TONIGHT  
Branner'i Mnrfcat glvM free d^ 
Uvaryv—Jert phone your ordtr

Iceberg Lettuce ..
Fancy Celery. New BaCti

New Cavpota
2  bunches l i e
String Baana, CneimberB 

, Bddwki Appks 
Parsley, bGMh..............Se

4 cans .... .210

Sgicad27e

iWMGalu/XiatiCi
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U. l i t )  EMERGE MASTER 
OFFINANCE-TROTZKY
(Conttnaad From Pago One)

tho organlam woakona from lack 
nf nourlihment, all its faults and 
HicknesB come to the surface.

Obseleto. System
"When America’s economic or* 

ganism weakened under the world 
crisis Influence, the obsolete char
acter of it" bankiy: system, was 
Hharply revealed. The result ot the 
two bank crises will undoubtedly 
be a grandoise centralization ol the 
bunking system ultimately, merely 
reinforcing United States financial 
hegemony.

“ On the contrary, France, tor in- 
»itunce, with the franc reduced one- 
tilth, will more than ever learn the 
difficulty of preserving its provin
cial system from the torrents ot 
world economy. 1 do not wish to 
Intimate that a calm and regular 
development ts assured the United 
States after surmounting the act
ual dollar crisis, the second uank 
crisis and even the whole present in
dustrial crisis. No. I f  it is diffi
cult to depend on several thousand 
unstable polltleal and economic or
ganizations of Europe, South Amer
ica and Asia.

“American hegemony’s future 
inevitable igrowth will signify noth
ing but this— the penetration of all 
our planet’s contradictions and dis- 
senses into American capital 
foundations.

’I t  is sufficient to cite two 
facts: First, Japanese banditry’s

attack on China, which Inaufurates 
a whole series of Far-Eastern 
wars; second. Hitler's arrival o f 
power which promises a year’s 
civil war and inevitable interna
tional shocks,
•"But this perspective is beyond 

the limits of your question."

ASKS DICTATORS
FOR INDUSTRIES

(Oonttimed n « m  Page One)

com, oats or flax acreage. He’ll bi 
glad to do it if  bis neighbors do 
likewise.

Coal And Steel Trade
“The same is true of coal and 

steel. I ’ve talked to scores of manu
facturers and not one of them would 
object to steel being pegged at 
$1.70 if his competitors couldn’t buy 
it at $1.65.

“As for coal, I'a be glad to see 
production limited and the price ad
vanced 20 per cent, I ’d pay it will
ingly in order to give the producers 
money to buy my company’s pro
ducts.”

Torrence’s plan of “enforcing 
common sense on the producers’ ’ 
would mean broadening the anti
trust laws, be eaid.

‘1 wouldn’t advocate abandoning 
them," Torrence said, “ but I  believe 
the regulations could be tailored to 
fit present conditions.

"The management of bituminous 
coal mines could form a trade asso
ciation representing 75 per cent of 
the In d u s^  and work things out to

their own good—and the good of 
their employes and of the publlo— 
with the supervision of the Federal 
Trade Oommlssion. Nobody would 
be hurt by It, and a lot of people 
would prosper.’’

WAU, ST. FORESEES 
SOVIET BOND SAIES

(OootiBtMd From Pago Oae)

Sivemment hero point out that the 
. 8. 8. R. has funds to meet short 

term credits amounting to some 
$400,000,000 this year; that the 
new nation has never defaulted and 
will nott default la any of its obll- 
gations. While the country’s in' 
come has been greatly depleted re
cently owing to the low prices pre
vailing for commodities with which 
foreign exchang ■ is obtained 
abroad, it is contended that the na 
tion still is able to pay its debts or 
effect extensions whem it is neces
sary.

Many Protests 
It  is understood that holders of 

the defaulted Czarist bonds already 
have written letters to Washington 
protesting against reccgnizlag the 
Soviet government, and especially 
against the sale of U. S. 8. R 
bonds in America.

As to the actual value of the So
viet obligations, an ir  portant com- 
mlssor at Moscow, some time ago 
said :'

"O f course our bonds are good. 
We have never defaulted and could 
not afford to default. It  would ruin

toBû  a± PINEHURST!
Fruits and Vegetables 

for Health.
Crisp Green Beans 
White Cauliflower

White Onions........2 lbs. 15c

Ripe Red Tomatoes
Fancy Cucumbers........... 15c
Mushrooms

The Finest Freshly Dug

Parsnips.......... 5c lb.

Beets, Carrots, New Cabbage, 
Rutabaga Turnips

3 0 Z  M A I N  S T .  d i a l
rO R  GOOD TM /Rcr rP F ^ r 415 ,

BALD W IN

A P P L E S
5  lbs.

McIntosh Apples
3 lbs. 25c

Crisp Fresh

S P I N A C H  lb 7 c
For the most satisfactory

Native Potatoes

25c Peck
D ial 4151.

Dandelion Greens

SWEET POTATOES
3 lbs. 25c

Grapefruit
4  For

Beechnut Specials
BEECHNUT

C O F F E E
lb.

Beechnut Catsup . . . . . . .  l.'Sc
Spaghetti................. 10c can
Beechnut Elbows . .3 lbs. 25c

Beechnut Prepared Baby 
Products

Chili Sau ce.....................25c

Largest Size Beechnut

P E A N U T
B U T T E R

Special 19c
2 lb. box Prunes . . . . . . . .  1,5c

Dixie Mix for fruit cake - .35c 
Usually 39c.

Milko M a lt .......................I2c
and 1 large box marbles free.

Fancy Rice, 8 lb s .............15c

Smyrna Figs, 2 pkgs. ... .2.5c
RIPE  BAN AN AS

4 lbs. 25c
Jersey Com Flakes

_____________ 5 C  lim it  fl.

Eckhardfs Frankforts

2 S c '^

MEDIUM SIZED JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT
^  fo r  K

FRESH PLUM P

FOWL For
Fricassee

2 for $2.10
$1.09

each
Large Fancy (4 8-4 aven ge ) FowL . The beet value of the day.

Fresh Double Currant
Cranberriei9 Celery JeUy

2 0 c 1 3 c 1 5 c  3 5 c
AGAIN WE OFFER JUICY '

FLOIUDA OBANGES
2 doz.

Lean Canadian

Bacon
SCOTCH HAM

3 0 c SUGAR

' ■ 2 0 c 1 8 c “  4 2 c
Redeem your 25c Maggi’s and your I a x  and Rlnso coupons 

here— they are worth money.

T u rk eys

3 2 c
7 to »  lbs.

POULTRY PRICES ARE LOW.

Beautiful Plump Breastedvsaua m, UtiMUCIU

Philadelphia Capons 3 4 <

Roasting Chickens pound

EXTRA LARGE F O W L ............................. $1.29 to $1.49

Fresh Ground Pinehurst

B E E F

19c lb .

2  lbs.

Peppers 4c each.

Legs Supreme

L A M B  I b . 2 5 c
A few go lb. extra.

Shoulders of Lamb

99c ea.
Boned and rolled.

Deerfoot
Sausage
27c lb.

Brightwood
Sausage

Schofield 
Saosage 
39c lb.

Bulk 
Sausage 
24c lb.

SUced

BACON
1 9 c  Ik.

Boneless

Veal Roasts ... 29c lb.
Fknoy Rump or Rib Roast of 

Veal
Veal Ontiets

Cube Steskg

Oysters.......29c pint | Roast Beef

Block Chuck

Pot Roast
5  lb*. 9 9 «

Phone Service Until 
8:80 tonight.

Approved charge aooonnte 
haadM  as always. Blaati- 
faotaiers’ oheoks accepted. 
Please call tonight If It Is 
ooBvealeat.

OUR BEST FULL CREAM

butter  2  u>6. 4 3 .
Santos C offee........
M.B. Coffee : . . ......
Special Blend Coffee

Bag in g l e s  ,8 m  with eelfse.

19c lb. 
25c lb. 
32c lb.

Dial
4151

ua. And If the capitalist 
come in and overthrow

nations 
Commu

nism, evsrybody knows that the 
capitalists always pay the debts of 
the country they take over.’’

When rising from a dining 
table, it is regarded as being in 
better form to allow tho chair to 
remain where it Is Instead of push
ing It back into place.

SOVIET-BRITISH
BREAK POSSIBLE

(Continued From Page One)

are to be subjected to a sensational 
trial similar to that in which several 
Germans were Involved several 
years ago,

S A ^ D A
FITS MY WD6ET
IT'S TH€ LOWEST 
PRICED FINE TEA 
I CAN BUY. . . .

SAUOi
SA LA D A  BROW N LABEL

M .l(c '*  F IV E  cHp> lo r O N E  C E N T

SA LA D A  RED LABEL
.  . . A m criea 's  Finest T ee

1  5 *

, A I6«z LOA$

O H  PO U N D  OF u n r
AeP COfFEE

ot the new low regular prices

Fight O ’c lo ck  19
m]\i one/ mtilow

Red C ircle
rtcA full.hoditd

Bo ka r
vigorous end winey

Special for 
This Week-and 

Only I

'lb

Mb

'wuitt KONOMrauus"

A& P FOOD STORES
The Gre.,t A T L A N T I C  8. PACIF IC  Te.i Co.

HITS THE SPO T
w ith  N e w  E n g la n d  A ^ < fw ilie s

Tr y  New Eogland’e Etyorits and yon'U rw 
why R O YAL LUNCH crackers arc New 
Englxnd’s fitvorite. ^ d  it surely is a royal treat! 

So creamy, so flaky,' so/rwA7 Just the cracker to 
serve with chowdera, salads, with coflee, cocoa, 
milk. Thrifty, too,in the big 1 or 2-pound package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

FREE 
RECIPES

com* with «och paefc- 
oSt. Mora if you writ# 
for th« loioot “Moan 
Music,’* No ̂ orgo tot 

.d;io now book. Jout 
oootl Moot and oijdraoo 
oopbotcordtoNotioiBiU
Biocnit Corapflay. 449 
W. t4chStMNowYoA.

U n eed a  i! ! B a k e r s

Tbs Russian Ambassador was 
n d^sd  to impress his government 
^ th  the serious view taken here.

Great Britain has reciBived no sat- 
islaotory explanation of the arrest, 
a ^ r d i i v  to latest information in 
Downing street

.Advices from 81r Esmond iQdicat- 
ediitbat be had not yot obtali.*ad sat- 
lifactlon regarding detalli of the 
charges agalnat thoao arrested but 
that-they will be acbuaed under

Article 68 ot the oriminal oode. This 
article deals with sabotage.

Xt was undsrstoo* in offiolal quar- 
U r* that the representations now 
being made by the * mbassador call 
for a oomplate withdrawal of the 
chaiTM Ageihit the British sub- 
Jaota.

Anglo-Rusalan trade negotiations 
bava not been fuUy auapended, but 
the incident baa cauaed another 
Check.

JOBLB88 BUREAU GLOBED 
New Haven, March 1 7 - (A P I  

With ilttla prospect ot being able' tP  
fumleb nwre money to provide Jobs 
for the unemployed, the office o f the 
eitisena committee for relief-of the 
pnem pl<^ent haa been oloaed ipid 
the staff discharged. It  had fuaci* 
tioned ilnce Nov. 1980, and had iMD ' 
vided work for ..everal tbonand 
peraona and expended probably close 
to 11,800,000.

5̂

SilvGrbrook SlicGd
BACON
WildmGTG
ECCS doz. 16<

F L O U R

L B .

& e m n ta » l!
m w a^ !

OriiGT MGDt MarlcGt SpGctoltl 
Fanqf M ilk F«d

Prlma Stoar
Rib Roast Beef Outa Ik- 19e
Sirloin 3 t6 8 kor Short

*A/t-Ib. bag 4 9 <
Sunnyfleld

Pastry
•unnyfleld

h m i ly  S !^  5 3 c

» - 2 5 <

V eal Legs
Pram Paney MNk Pad Veel

Cod Fillets e- IRc 
SS? Smelts 2  o*.- 25e

An Old Friend a tA & P  Prices!

HEINZ WEEK
Heinz Catsup Large bottto 15c

Heinz RIcg Flaksf p*«- 10c
/foms Spaghstti stnen 2  cans 15c

/femz Baked Beans 2 cans 23c
Plain and With •aeee

HeiJIESoupf TJiliKfnd? Ican alSc  
Heinz A uertsd  Pickist Jar 21c

/feinzTomato Soup «£* 3 cans20c

SuntwsDt PruiiDB 
Baker'i Chocolats H 
Shrimp
Sparids a*e%tSho5flSete
Sparfcle
Chocolate Pudding 
N. B.CBrownio Thins 
W hoaties ‘ 
Mollowheat

Frosh Croon

Spinach

2 lb.
pkgs. «

-U>. cake 19c 
3eana25c 
3pkga-15c
2 p k S 8 - 1 5 c  

a.tBc 
2 p k g a . 2 5 c  

2 p k g a .  2 5 <

Grandmothor's
White

Bread
20-oz. loef

Sliced or UntBced

Domeitlc Sardines 
Beardsley's Codfish 
Formay i-ib. 
Cigarettes

Leaky Strike, OheelerfieM,

PSlC  Soap 
Ufehuoy Soap 
Sterier Paper 
Dr. Ross Deg Food

an Sc
1 -1b.pkg. fSc 

€ 4 m t9 c  

pka-IOc
Omnele, Old aoM

TbaralBc 
3 baralTc
3roniftc;

can 10c

lbs.

Red Ripe
Tomatoes 2»»-25<
Iceberg
Lettuce m.7c

Fancy Yellow

Bananas 4  lbs. 19

FIEIGHTO’GUiaiei
H B c eV P Il MflD AND MfUOW

B red circle 2E
COPVII MCH AND tUt-fOOBO

H  BOKAR 2K
c e m i  ynoRow  ahr w i « r

NoM ki a* bsan. giwM Rskb.ki -Sm 
Oon, tohtr alto |wcfcod-*V o«l ra»". f
TM coppN t o  fw f  te a a  e i i i t

A i P  COFFEE s e r v e

A h P  F o o d  S t o r e s  N e w  E n g l o t . s l
T h e  C 7 t ( ‘ r ’ t A T L A N T I C  &  P A C I F I C  T d  C o m ^ w .

•Hi

. ?. .-V .■ ' J .-

'■fe; ■»>. ' t ' ‘
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FABnLT FUQBS FLAMES
ThomptoovUle, Much 17—(AP) 

—Mr. and M n. Antbonv Wlodkow- 
Ed and thalr thiM cbllwen «scap«d 
in night attire with dlfllcylty when 
their home in Uie Weymouth sec* 
tioD, four miles from here burned at 
3 a. m. today.

The place ie outside the lire dis
trict. The loss WHS 95,000,

Japan does not decorate its sol
diers for bravery in action.
• i I . ■ I ............

a l l e g e  o o n fbben g e

New London, M ar^ 17.—(APf— 
At a conference of instructors in 
physical educat’on in 26 colleges in 
the east began this afternoon .a t 
Connecticut College, the delegates 
being welcomed at a business ses
sion by Miss Katharine Blunt, 
president of the college. Tonight 
the student body will provide en
tertainment for the guests, demon
strating natural, folk and tap 
dancing and gsrmnaatic tumbling.

HOlffi BAKERY PRODUCTS
73 BIRCH STREET

, 0 •
f/

• *.
* ★

Deliciouf rolls and pastries at reasonable prices, 
ypriety of Rolls 8c dozen.

Our Special Coffee Rings 10c each.
Hot Cross Buns 10c dozen.
. All Large Pies 10c each.

Jelly Doughnuts 20c dozen.
Crullers 15c dozen.

HOLLYWOOD
M A R K E T

Ml Bast Cleater Street,
Ooraer Parker 

1I1AL8804 ' <

Shoulder Steak
l O c ’̂

Medium Good Size 
Potatoes
lO c’’**-
Pure Lard
Sc'--

6 lb. Native Koastlag *  e a q  
Ohlokene, e i^  . . . .  ^  Jl ed ev

4 lb. Native Fowl
Tender Short Staake

" 1 6 c . 2 0 c
Tender Bib Boaeta e  p9

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A e
Bib Pork Ohope 

lb.

SCHOONER SAFE

Machlaa, Maine, March IT.—(AP) 
—The thTA masted ecbooner Lucy 
Bvflyn,. unreported einoe it sailed  ̂
frqn South Weit Harbor more than 
three weeks ago, Is safe in the har^

her o< Baa Juan, Puerto Rleo, ac
cording to word receivod boro to ^ ; ' 
by owners. , - '

FBHNC9 FLEASBD - 
Parts, March 17r-(A P)^Tbs apr 

poiatment of Normab H. Dayls sa

ehalrman of the . American delega- 
tioa to.tbe wofld disarmament eon- 
ferteM w i t b ^  rank, of amhsssk- 
dor pligswt rr«nok 'o»9|a) etroles.

A gbveminent epokesmao praisea 
bls taot and underStandbM of Euro* 
peSn aEairs and expreeaed eattifso*

with tbs soUvtty os srortd giies*. 
ttons of.Prssidiit EoMsvSi t  ■

bill providiiii a basrd ^  iwMics far 
StoQibftQo WM adapted Is iMih sshsdiy tbs

15c
EXTRA SPECIAL.

Bond Bread ...................
OampbeU’s Tomato Soup 

can
New OUibage*

4 Ibe. for 
Hot Crete Bone 

dosen 
Rio 

4 lbs.
Btrtetly Freob Egge. 
Freota F|ob and p eters.

3c  
7c  

19c  
15c  
25c

Reid The Herald A d rt
JL

/

The Manchester Puhhc Market
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Quality With Economy
AGAIN THIS WEEK WE ARE FEATURING

BONELESS ROLLED
ROAST VEAL

fro mfancy Milk Fed Veal, all lean solid meat at
17C

lb;
Breast Veal for stuffing 12c lb. and Necks of Veal for pot pie at 
12e lb. Shoulder of Veal for baking at 15c lb.
BonelcM Rolled Chuck Pot Roast, all lean 

trader meat a t 1 Q c
Boneless Rolled Ovm Roast O Ef m 

Beef, lb.........  ........................ 4 9 C

Try our Home Made Sausage Meat from 
Native Pork, 1 5  C

2 ibs. 25c. /

EXTRA SPECIAL
Our Bottom Round Hamburg, 2 A m 
regular 25c, special, 1b................  1  Sr C
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a meat 
loaf, special, 2 A m  2 1bs. .......................................  l i f e1 9 c ,  2 5 c

FANCY FRESH KI
Fancy Fresh Killed Broilers, O Q ̂

2 1-2 to 3 lbs. each, 1b............. C

LLED POULTRY
Fancy Tender Chickens to roast, 4 to 4i/| 

Ibs. each. '

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fancy Fresh Killed Tender Fowl. Q A  

‘5 to 6 Ibs. each, lb....................  C

5 to 6 Ibs. each OA
lb............................................  Z S f C

Home Dressed Pullets from O A m 
Coventry, lb............................

SmaU Lean Fresh Shoulders
Small Fresh Hams
Fancy Fresh Eastern Pork to Roast.
Fresh Pigs’ Liver
Fresh Bacon and Fresh Spare Ribs /

Fancy Legs Spring o  9 ^  O Cf m  
Lamb, lb.......... m X Cf mOC

EXTRA SPECIAL
Home Cured Scotch Ham, sliced to fry or 
in piece to bake, g> nr 
mild and tasty, lb....................... d S O C

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
EXTRA SPEQAL 

Quality with economy.
Home Bake^ Beans with plenty 2 A  ̂

of pork, quart . .............. • . . . .  1  \ I C
Home Made Coffee Rings, 1 C ̂

e a c h .......................................  I O C
2 for 25c.

H m e Made Potato Salad 1 0  C
1 pound of our Home Baked Virginia Ham 
and one Vb. of our Home Made Q /\
Potato Sabd, both f o r ................O O C
Home Made Old Fashioned 9 A

Baiaed Loaf Cakes, l b . ........  i O C
Home Made German Rye Bread, 2 A  ̂

plain or with seed, lo a f ......... JL U  C
Home Made Apple Pies from 1 Q m  

Native Baldwin Apples, each X O C  
Special on Home Made Snqwllake Y A  .  

Rolb dozen ......  ..............  X i l C

GROCERY SPECIALS
Fancy Land o’ Lakes Whole Mild 9  f j  

Cheese, lb. . . .  .....................  X f  C

Best Pure Lard»in lb. pkgs. q o  
2 f o r ................ ...................  ' 1 3 c

Snowdrift in bulk for frying, used 9  gr 
the same as Crisco, lb..............  X O C

Jack Frost (Confectionery Sugar 9 9 
2 lb. pkg. for . • .......................  X X C

Royal Scarlet Ultra Vacuum q  m  
Coffee, lb. c a n ...........................4u f  C

Strictly Fresh Largb Eggs O  C  m  
from (Coventry, dozen............ 4 u O  C

FANCY FRESH
Large Green Peppers ^

Fancy S p in a l 
QtuUflower

Hard Ripe Traiatoes

VEGETABLES
Sealdsweet Oranges for juice

Dozen ...................  2 5 C f  2 d C

Small Trader Beets, 2 C m 
2 bunches for . . .  • ........ ..........  X Q CGretn S trtaf BcaM 1

9mm YtOow OQlom^ |  O  ^ New Ciinota in bulk ^  ^

II . . -Ml 1 ipii iij ■■iM-M 1 <’iir
DIAL 5111

2,961* Customers Shopped HALE’S 
FOOD DEPARTMENTS Last Saturday

23ei oustomoro took advantage of Halo’o low prices on quality foodatoEo laot Saturday. Tkaoc eaetosme kava In tkn
Serve"—they know'that they are getting the ntmoet in feod value here. And. beoldea. It te eo moeh qnloker hOyehop the "Se(f*8wn" wny> And 
now with en addltlonnl eheoldng deok, iPo quicker than ever! Join the t̂henennde^of ekoppore who tmda hepe weekly! Beniomberi ^

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Pays To Wait On YourseW*
*Aotunl flgurei tnken from our cneh reglitert.

F r e s h  F r u i t s
and V e g e ta b le s

Large Stdlks

C E L E R Y
bunch

1,760 bunobee to oeU! Here’e n ronl vnlne! 
Lnige, Srm and white! WUI retnli nt So a bunch 
eleewhere In Mancbeeter Saturday.

FRESH GREEN

Spinach peck Ig c
Freeh, orlsp, frcen leavee! Wonderful for health! 

FRESH, HARD RIPE

Tomatoag 2  lbs. 1S«
Luioloas ripe tonmtoee for ealadsl 

CALIFORNIA' ICEBERG

Lattuca 2  for 9a
Snow-white Iceberg. Firm and orlep.

NEW GREEN

Cabbage 2  lbs. 7a
Here’i  another real Saturday'ipeclal!

FRESH GREEN STRING

Bnana 2  qts. I g c
Fancy “Morjuce”

O R A N G E S
2  doz . 21a

Approximately 1,080 dozen sold this week. 
They're great for Jntoe!

FANCY BALDWIN

A pplag 8  lbs. 2 $ a
Wonderful for eating or cooking!

LARGE ATWOOD /  *

Grapefruit 2  for 19a
Large, Juicy fruit!

LARGE FLORIDA

Oranges
Wonderful for Joloa!.

doz. 3 3 ^
JUICT

Tangerineg 4  doz. 23|c
Easy to peel! Easy to eat! Orqat for ohUdm!

Betty Crocker 13 Egg
AM OEL 

FO O D  C A K E S
Also On Sale Saturday

It-oz.
leaves

H ala 'f Fmnoug M ilk

BREAD
Baksd by Nswton-Robsrtssn of Hartford. Tko same weight loaf—pthe 

same qoali^i^l00% pure. This week-end leW prloe—2 for 9e!

2
HANDY'S SUGAR CUREDHAM (Boned and rolled)

Ail eoUd meat—no bones, no waste! It'e dettdoasly mild eared 1
pound

SHOULDERS
ARIfOUR'S BIELBOSB

• I

(Smoked)

Small, skankleso. Loan. Mild onred. Only 900 ckonldere t t  n U! 
RATH’S LAND O' CORN ■> " , ■ ..mmmmmmmsrnm

BACON
siloed engar onred baodn. From Iowa State "where the tall eom grAre,*'

pound ^R(

pound 1 0 *
Dalieataagan 

Coid Cute
Genoa Salam i...............  Jb . S9c
T hnringer............................... lb. 19c
B. C. Salam i............................ lb. 23c
Grote and Weigel 

Bologna................—  lb. 21c

2  lbs. 4 3 e
MORNING LUXURY

COFFEE
Freeh gronad or in bean! Hsre'a a  real epeetaJ price for Satorday. 

Poeltively guaranteed te onit year taate or money refnpdod.
FRESH SHIPMENT p ffllL ^ilD jL i^

CHEESE ■ (Creanr) g  pkgs. 23e
For salads and sandwlohes!

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
A^butter of high score and uniform quality!

2  lb.. 29»
F O U R  -k S F E C IA L
International ; ̂  Medium

4t SALT S. for A IVORY
Topping’s

it  DESSERTS
Mpre of theoe weekly "itar" ipeclalS!

4  for

19* Camay
A  SOAP

Cooida Sala
2  lb ., i p o

Ifour ohotoe of eltkw:
Sunshine Fig Bars 

Milk Lunch Clickers 
Gtager S naps..........2 lbs. 29c

Special Saturday!
HBCKBR'S ^
F L O U R

Large, 24̂ 1 pound bag. An old, reliable Soar by a 
high g r ^  Arm!

Free
F l o u r  S c o o p ,  ^r|,^ every pM ktf. of

^ ^ Y E R E U T E * *

aaeewee#*eev

1 8C a k e  F l o u r
The "never fall" cake floor—roakeo cakeo light and I 

airy!

(AKIHOW
•  'sitsKMiaasMM iSti. Mr

CM^av and 
Cigaretta 
Spaeiali

King Edward C igars............$1.19
(Box of 50's.)

2 pkgs. of 5’s ........................... 25c
Cigarettes, carton ..  (All kinds.) 9Sc 
Prince Albert Tobacco, Ib.̂  • •. • *890

Popular ^^Sal̂ rSarva** Itams

BUDDY
The Wonder Dog, who made a per- 

Honal appoaranoe at the Times Ex- 
pooltion this week, will be at the 
"8el^Serve'' Satorddy.

Mankind

Dog Fdod
2  O SD S 2 g c

A high grade dog food.

Swift's Lard ................4 lbs. 27e
(In four-pound carton)

Com Flakes..............2 pkgs. 18c
Ubby’s M ilk............ . 4 cans lie
Swansdown Cake Floor..pkg. 28c 

^  h  .. 8 for 47o'Crystal Pears 
(Bsrtlett pears No. SV'i.ilze.)
Special demonstration on Wes

son OIL

Heins Ketchup........... % tor 89o
(Large bottles).

Safety Matches.........8 pkgs. 3Jo
Camimr? Marshmallows... lb. |8o 
Armour's Corned Beef..  2 for 87e 
Snqbaam Pineapple . . . .  8 for 47o 

(No. 8 1-2 else can. Sliced.)
Redeem MaggI eeasoRlng eon- 

pone at the "Self-Serve."

Special Combination,
1-pound paokage Beechnut spaghet
ti, lOe pkg. grated cheese and a can 
ol tomato paste—i25e value.

19'
HALEYS Health Market Offers The Best!

FANCY BOASTING

CHICKEN pou-dip.
Extra fancy chicken at a real saving for SaturdSy! Shop early or phone your 

order.

FRESH, TENDER

Legs of Lam b «>̂ 1 7

21
Fancy prime Lamb—the beet!

BUMP OB TOP SIRLOIN

R oast Boril
Faaey, prime beef—̂wUl reset op tender sad deUdoue! 

SHOULDER

Lam b R oast
mwle. M  out o< P IM  Im bl

lb.

lb. 8

LEAN, FRESH

HANBURG2>^ 19 -
Nothlag bat the beet of prime beef used In Hale'e Hamburg Staak—IPe good!

FRESH I4NK

Sausages
Why sot sausages aad^paadikes for Siaiay’s hrakhfastr 

FRESH. LOIN

Lam b Chops
Fsnoy, fresh out at hmb 

LBANFBISH

Shoiplflors

t> > 4
■ m
M

V.- ,M

t ■ , -i

ftesh.

RIB ROAST BEEF (Prims rib least, fhaey 
' had

, j*
-  : ,
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Read the (lHussificcl Rental Propertq Listing on this Pag

LOST AND FOUND
l o s t  —t a n  p o c k b t b o o k  on 
M^T* or H rcb streets. Reward. Oall 
7188.

FOUND—ICAN’S f u r  Uaed glove. 
Owner may have by calUng  at 
Herald Office and paging for adv.

AUTOMOBOJBS 
FOR SALE

1980 FORD 11*2  Ton stake body; 
1929 F onkl-2  ton panel body; 1929 
Ford pickup; 1930 Ford Cabriolet: 
1980 Fq^  Coach. Cole Motors, tele
phone 6463.

MOVING—TRU<piNlCU-
S T p iK A ^  20

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
aoeommodatiop o f their targe De> 
U n a  bus for lodge, p a ^  at team 
trips at epeolal rates. Pnooe 8068, 
8 W . 8864.

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  DISTANUE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
servloe. Our affiliation with. United 
Vana Servloe means lower liatee on 
furniture mpylng tp distant polnta 
Large modern thioks, experienced 
men. prompt s# ^ ce , all goods m> 
enred while in tinnsit are features 
offered at ioo extra expense to yoa  
DaUy trlljw to New fork , oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piera. 
For further Information cal) 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Gletmey..lna

WANTED TO 
boy’s bicyde, 
Herald Box N.

BUY second hand 
state price. Write

6 ConsecuUv* Uaya 
3 ConsccutlT* Days 
1

W ant Ad Inform atlea

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count aia averae* worda to. a Itae. 
iDttiala. ‘ nurobera and abbravtatlona 
each count aa a word and compound 
worda aa two words lUnlmum ooet i»  
price of three llnaa.

Line ratea per day for translant 
ada. .

ifiScetiTa Hareb ir> l i s t
Uarh Cbaraa 

I t Ota S ets 
S c u  a  e u

Day ............................I a  cte I*
All ordera tor irreeular inaartiona 

will be charued at the one time rate.
Special raiee for lone term every 

da.v advertiaina sivcn upon reuueet.
Ads ordered ter three or ala daya 

and atoppad betora the* third or Ottb 
da.v will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds pan be made 
on alx time ada atopped after tba 
fifth day.

Mo “ tin Corbida” . ..taplay llnaa not 
aold.

Ttaa Uaraid will not be reaponalble 
for more than one Ineorreot tnaertton 
o f any advertiaement ordered (or 
more than one tima

The Inadvertent omiaalon ot incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified onl.v by oancellntloa ot tbe 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertleements mutt conform 
in style, copy and typography wUb 
regulations enforced by tbe publlsn- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any cony oon- 
Bldered objectionably

CLOSING HOURS—ClaaslOed a«e to 
be publlsbed same day must be re
ceived by 11 o'clock noon: Satutdaya 
10:10 a m . ,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
- WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted ovet tbe telepbone 
at tbe UUAKUL RATIO given above 
aa a convenience to ndvartlaera. but 
the CASH RATfib will be neoepted aa 
b'Ul.L Pa TMQNT It paid at tba*busi
ness ofllce on or betore tba seventh 
day followi.iit the first inaertlon ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGH 
KA'l'io will be colieuied. No rea'ponei- 
blUty (or errors in telerbcned ada 
will be assumed and I'lietr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

*Uirlh,- ..........................................  A
lOugagementa ........ ............ ...........  B
Marrir- *>8 ••••ssno O
Ueatha ............................................. ..

inoeoneononosno
iasn«nnnno«40

Card ut Thanks 
in .Uemorlam 
Lost and Wound 
Annoiincen'*nis 
Personals .

Aatomobllca
Autuiiiobilea toi Sale f . , ............
Auiouiubiles tpi Cxcnurge
Auto Acveiaoriae—Tires ..............
Au'u Repairina— Painting

V
1
I
I

4
b
(
7

!#•••••••
Auto Schools ................ .......... .. 1-A

“  8 
k 

lU
n
II

• •«-••••• ttm% • • • ••

ipnrtsMBC BalMing 
BoilaoM Pmpoyfy (i 

mid ~
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:orv f t t f  for
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for 6 i* 'e »ee»ie  74

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, aU im- 
provomeuti, 72 W«Us stroot, up
stairs. Inquire 70 WOUs strset •

FOR RENT—6 ROOM hotUM apd 
garage, 49 Summer street. Tdls* 
phone 8781. '

FOR RI3NT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene- 
ments, all Improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street, telephone 6280 or
^ _________________ L
FOR RENT—U LLB 7 ST. —Nean 
Center, modem 8ve rooms, tin t 
floor, steam beai, gam ge. biqulre 
21 B3ro street. Cali 6661.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING, PAPERING Decorat
ing. Paper hanging 20c per roU. 
We sell paper as low as .08c per 
roll. General Contra tors, A. 
Kanehl & Co. Tel. 7541.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 

learning. Details free Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartmeut, 
aU Improvements, new gas range, 
steam heat, hot water'heater, ga
rage If desired. Rent 820. 109 Fos
ter street.-r-Grube.

FOR KENT—TWO. rHKEE ano 4 
room apartments, beat, janitor 
service, refrtgeraiot furnished. Call 
Arthur A, Kncfla 6440 or 4181. 
876 Main streeu

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement. 6 
Ridgewood street: garage. Inquire 
L  Lentl, 178 Pafker street. Phone 
6623/

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
bOD Block, facing Main street, very 
deslzablel modem improvement.,. 
I'hone 3726 or Janitor 7636.

33
GIRL TO HELP W riTl housework; 

2 days, 8 to 2, other days till 7:30, 
DO babies, 84 week. State age. 
Write Herald Box S.

AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHING, tray o f 150 
eggs or part of. 84.5o, bettings ot 
1000 eggb or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Eklgerton, 605 North Main 
street. Phone 6416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
sli8: furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 8? curd or s4 load. Gray 
birch 86 cord. Cbas. Heckler, telC' 
phone Rosedale 13-13. .

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, beat fumisbed, 
3 minutes from  new Post Office. 
Tel. 4753.

FOR RENT—IN SBLWITI BuUd- 
Ing, two room lapartment, front, 
also furnished rooms. Inquire SeJ- 
wits Shoe Shop.

Auioe—Ship by !*tuclc 
Autos*—F*ot Hire
Carages—Service—Btoraga ........
M p torcyclee-m cycleo  ̂  eeseeae* et* 
Wanted Autoe-MoMtrcvcIas . . . .

Bnelaena M.id l*rofeaeloHal Servteca
Liueiucsii Services Offered ..........  13
Househuld Sf'r. icee O ttered ........ -il-A
Hulldihg—Contractins ...........   14
Klorieta—Nuraerlea .................   14
Funeral O treetore..........................  14
HsHtln- P lum bing-R oofing .«■ 17
insurance .......................................  18
Millinery—tiressmeklng .............   19
M oving-TrucH ing—Storage .... SU
Painting—Papering .....................  >1
Protesalonal S erv ices ................ mm 88
Re pal ring 88
ralloring—Uyelng—Cleaning . . .  84
Toilet Goods and Service ...........   86
Wanted— Business S o rv le e ..........  18

tfidaratlenal
::ourae8 ano Classes 17
Private Instruction ......................  88
Oancing .18-A
Mufltcal—Dramatic .............  89
Wanted—Inatriirtion ...........   80

PlnaBeial
Bonds—Stocks— Mortgagss . « . . .  81
Uusltieas Opportunities ................  88
Money to l,nan ................................ SI

Help gad SItaatlons
Help NVaiiteil— Female ................  14
Help Wanted—Mala .....................   86
UelD vvanted—Male or Femala . .  87
Agents Wanted .............................. 17-A
Sltitatiuns Wanted—F em ale ........  88
situations Wanted—M a la ............  89
Crnnlnymant Agencies ..................  40
l.lve Peta— Ponltry— VeMelea
Doga—Birds— Pets .............   41
Liv. Stock— Vehicles ....................  48
Poultry and Sunplles ...............   41
Wanted — Pete— Ponltry-^ toek  44

For Sale— mseellaneaM
Arilclee toi Sale........... ...................  48
Boats and Accessories ................  48
Building Materials ........................  47

.Uiiimonda— Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Slectrical Appltaneep—Radio . . .  49
I* lit I ,1 nd b eed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49—A
Sarden — Farm— Dairy. Prodnets 60
Housebold Goods ..........................  61
Vfaehtnery and T o o la ....................  i l
Moalcal Inatrumenta......................  68
DIZloe and Store kgulpinent . . . .  14
Ipeelala at the Storaa ..................  68
Wearing ApparpI—F u r s ..............  17
Wanted—To Boy ..........................  18

Roeasa- Board— aotela Ki aaffs 
Beataanintr

B oon s Without Board ................  69
Boardars Wantad eeeaaaggggggg;*# 19-A 
Coontiy Board—Raaorts M
Botals—Rastauranta ....................  f i
Wantad—Rooms—Board ..............  f1

B m t n ta ta  Vos Rant 
Apartnasts, Flats, Tanamaats . .  
Bnslaaas Loeatlona for Rant ... .
Honsbs for  Rant ................ ..
loburhan for  Rant 
Inaunar Bdm'as for  Rant . . . . . . . . .
Waafad to Rant

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—SEVERAL tons o f 
Alfalfa hay at the barn; also pure 

bred Ashire cow, due to freshen, 
accredited. C. W. Johnson, Wap- 
ping. Tel. Rosedale 72-12.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you -want. We’ll take care ot It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

KUK KENT—THREE, five ano tlx 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at l4'i East 
Center street 0| telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6  ROOM FLA’j with 
garage. 17 Walker street, inquire 
W. Mamiing, 16 Walker streeL

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM bungalow, 

■ with all lmprovem.jtits 629 Center 
street. Inquire 627 Center street, 
upstairs.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51• . _ _______________________
FOR s a l e —GAS STOVE cheap. 

Flat top desk, roll top desk, type
write * desk. Dial 6713.

FOR SALE—MISSION OAK liv
ing room set and table. Dial 8852.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE ~ 71

WANTED—TO BUY
WE BUY ALL KINDS of junk and 

live poultry. Cidl 5870. Wm. Ostrin- 
sky, 91 Clinton street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM AND BOARD at 611.00 per 
week. The ' Hotel Sheridan. Tei. 
3B7.S

APAKTMEN'I'S. FLATS, 
TENEMENTS Gii

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, 18 Knox street Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
witl, all improvements, garage 11 
desired, 96 Foster e ^ e t . Tel. 6052.

•8
•4
«■
6«
il

5 ROOM TENEMENT with furnace, 
all conveniences. . Call evenings 
after 5. 103 Hamlin street.

H l f H O
u .a  PA oa 

rriROUBLE comes “ on all 
-^fours’’ tor Hi-Ho pnsslers 
with this polar bear. Cut out 
the seven pieces in the rec
tangle and try rearranging 
them so as to make the bear'e 

silhouette.

PeUeans ar« fxlily tame, but 
tfoubleeoiAe nfiVMthetqu wben 
you tiir to fona.thdlr Mlhouette 
with Hl-Ho piefei.- Qere’s the 

.. .  . iWAy i t  Ix-dB#*..

ELLINGTON, 325,000 farm for 37.- 
500, 40 acres Gradci A  land, barua, 
large house, steam heat, electricity, 
bath, fireplace. Everett McKinney, 
95 Foster street. 6230.

THEATERS
.IT  THE ST.\TE

“ Private Jones”
“ Girl Missing"

Lee Tracy In “Private Jones” 
and “Girl Missing”  with Ben Lyon, 
Glenda Farrell, Mary Brian, Peggy 
Shannon, Guy Klbbee and Lyle Tal
bot starts at the State Theater to
day and will be augmented by tbe 
s t^ e  appearance of Buddy the Lone 
Eagle dog radio and stage star on 
Saturday afternoon and evening in 
a regular vaudeville act. JUao on 
Saturday, another thrilling chapter 
of *"''he Lost Special.” On Sunday 
comes the highly publicised ”42pd 
Street” wttb Monday night bringing 
the novelty arranged with Chsney 
Bros, whereli tbe actual costumes 
worn In the picture wlU be modeled 
on the stage by employees In Man
chester who actually contributed lu 
the making of tbe silk for the cos
tumes.

Buddy, tbe Lone Baglp radio and 
screen dog star has bOen featured 
In “Susan Lennox” , “ S U p ^ ” and 
114 other feature pictures. He bks 
been awarded 144 cups, 800 ribbons 
and tbe Red Cross m e ^  for hero
ism. He has been psycho-aqalyxed 
by eighteen professors o f prominent 
universltlea and has received the 
rating o f 89.96 per cent. One 
psychologist claimed that his R el- 
ligence was greater than the aver' 
age freshman in his class. ‘*Buddy”  
Is regarded as a successor to that 
world renown “Rln Tin Tin,”  who 
died a few years ago, and was called 
upon to finish four pictures after 
Rln Tin Tin’s death, Impersonatihg 
him. He is silver gray in color, was 
bora In Cleveland six years sgo 8u d 
began bis .career soon after bxby- 
bood. His weight Is 112 pounds and 
be le five feet, six Inches from  tip to 
tip.

Buddy’s means o f traveling cfu  ̂
be classed as royalty to dogdom. He 
Is permitted to ride In puUman car 
and buses with bis trainer and 
master, John J. Rich. lie  is Insnred 
for 3250,000.

Buddy baa been honored dly tbe 
various societies and organisations 
throughout the country and is a t 
present tiie national mascot of the 
Elks. Recently in Bostoh, Maas., he

u n r  HOURS OF 
WORK ON TRUCKS, 

RAIUOAD URGES
Ban, On SletpleM. OperaUnrs Is 

Maiter of P^Hc Safety On 
R oa ^  Broehnre Claims.
ItogulatloD o f trucks for hire, 

s o u ^ t by the New Haven Railroad 
from  the preseat Connecticut Gisn- 
eral Asfem Uy, will greatly aid 
public safety on tbe highways. It is 
^ w n  iD'a brochure published by 
the railroad to explain tbe reawms 
why it bflieves trucks for hire 
should • be placed under regulation 
similar to. that which' governs rail
ways and .trucks and buses operated 
by railroaids.

One m eqsure'^dorsed by the 
railroad is designed to regulate tbe 
hours o f service and working con
ditions o f truck operators Just aa 
they are regulated on tbe railroads. 
Concei^hg this the brochure says: 
“ This is a matter o f -public so -.y 
and should be given attention ji st 
as It was .found, to be In the inter
ests of public safety that anyone 
haSdng anything to do with the 
operation o f trains should be pro
hibited from  workinrr a reasonable 
number o f hours at a stretch.

“ V’ itb the mounting toll o f ' eatbs 
and accidents. It seems strange that 
the questions are not oftener asked: 
How much sleep had the truck driv
er had? How long had be been driv
ing without rest? How long since he 
had clothes o ff? It Is In the nubile 
interest from  the safety viewpoint 
that this menace b j removed by 
proper legrlslktlon which pro
hibit operation o f these large and 
heavy vehicles over tbe public high
ways, as a menace to the safety 
of every automoblllst, unless the 
operators o f the vehl^es hav* had 
proper periods ot rest.

Particulurly do abuses o f this 
nature grow rampant under condi
tions Such as wp have had for .ne 
past two or three years, when men 
are eager to get any kind ot work. 
It Is not at all unusux. for two 'men 
to operate a truck night and day for 
a week or more, with one man driv
ing while tbe other obtains suci. rest 
as hr can while tbe truck Is in 
motion. Nor Is It at all unusual to 
start a driver out with a truck, 
single handed, to make a round trip 
which will keep him on the go from 
twenty-four to thirty-six hours or 
lohger.

•Tn tne year 1931, 280 persons 
were killed by accidents Involving 
trucks OQ the highways o f Gonnec’.l- 
cut, Rhode Island 'and Massachu
setts, according to the figures ot 
the various motor ■vehicle depart
ments. Just hqw many additional 
fatalities were caused Indirectly by 
tideks. tbrougb crowding ot other 
vehicles off the road, through the 
obscuring o f the view of operators 
of other vehicles, and other similar 
causes can only be surmised, I t 
tbere Is little question that It woula 
send the total deaths to a much 
higher figure. , ^

"Operation o f trucks and buses 
owned by the railroad Is regulated 
b» law as to the hours employees 
may work and the condition of 
labor.”

CONGRESS WORKING 
AT UNUSUAL SPEED
So Far Pace Equals Fast Ac

tion of World War Days; 
Spirit of Cooperation:

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

OPEN FORUM
a m a t e u r  s t a t io n s .

Editor, Manchester Evening Herald, 
Manchester, Cdtm.

Dear Sir:
The letter In the Herald Issue 

March 16,1938 signed a Radio Ama- 
ture gives very limited Information, 
as most everyone kpows that ama
teur radio brMdcaetlng stations are 
not supposed to Inteifefe with pro
grams from  the large broadcasting 
networks.

Some o f the amateur stations are 
maintained by penxms who have 
made a hobby o f tifla work with’ sets 
In many oases assembled In spare 
time. Most o f them broadcast In 
code. No one wishes to spoil their 
fun. The objection Is against the 
radio amateur that broadcasts with 
the speaker attachsjent With this 
method the. con v en tion  from  tbe 
radio amateur comiui Into the home 
with the same or more volume than 
the large broadcasting stations, 
causing, disagreeable Interference. 
Most o f tlfis amateur broadcasting 
Is nonsense regarding,the ability of 
the amatWr that is broadcasting, in 
some cases tbe topic wlU be weather 
conditions, or depression.

Would the Herald Radio expert or 
Radio Amateur pass on to the pub
lic some Information on bow to 
stop Interference from the radio 
amateur that broadcasts with the 
s p ^ e r  attachment.

Thank jrou.
Radio.

CURB QUOTATIONS

created vast publicity by appear ^  
on tbe streets assisting ehU<' 
traffic.

SUICIDE VEBDIOT

London, ' Ijaroh 17.*--(AP)—A 
coroneris jt^gi Inquiring ' Into t^S 
death last Wednesday of Afiny 
Ahlers, the actress, delivered a 
verdict today of suldde vbUe of 
unsound mind. - 

Miss Ahlqrs. who wgs . . 
“The Du Bany." died of uljBrles 
adilcb resulted from a fail from her 
ceoond door bedroom arlidow,. It 
was said t|wt jb e  bad beib walidnf  ̂
In her slesp, but • tpe* ‘dhAy Foaqd 
that she bid i^ p d d  Iron ths win
dow.

By AMOqUTED PRESS
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BoDs . beenme just aa 
befom a  white objbot is  
m m R  Is t h e - 0f;B^"etran|

Washington, March 17.— (A P )— 
Tbe high speed with which the 
new Congress Is acting on Presi
dent R oosev^ ’a far reaching legis
lative proposals equals the fast ac
tion o f World War days.

Both branches since convening 
last week have co-operated with 
the new executive In a spirit not 
exhibited In many years. Patriot
ism, more than partisanship or sec
tionalism, has pervaded the extra 
session.

Whether this will continue dur
ing Its remaining weeks Is uncer
tain because o f tbe varied views 
the legislators bold on pending 
farm and tmemployment problems.

Senators and Representatives 
alike, who tried to resume their 
usual heckling and opposition 
clamor found the lashes o f criti 
cism from constituents keener than 
those o f party leaders.

Thousands o f telegnuoas and let
ters have peured upon opponents 
to the Presld-mt’s program and 
dally they have become less recal
citrant. The shift in tbe House vote 
yesterday for the 3600,000,000 
economy bill and tbe big majority 
cast by the Senate for the measure 
Indicates the pressure brought by 
constituents wbc demand that tbe 
President be supported.

Republicans Loyal 
Although Democratic Senate anc 

House leaders have control o f their 
buge majorities, most opposition 
thus far to the administration pro
gram has come witbin their ranks. 
The Republicans generally have 
supported the proposals to an un
expected degree and have attempt 
ed no partisan advantage.

'But Democratic chieftains have 
handled troublous situations with 
unusual success. In tbe House, 
speaker Rainey and Representative 
^ m s  o f Tennessee, floor leader, 
not only have averted a thi;eatened 
break between the Liberal and 
Conservative wings, but’ apparently 
have gone far toward welding them 
Into a powerful concerted body^

Tbe bitterness that raged in the 
last session In the Speakership 
fight between Rainey, Byms and 
McDuffie o f Alabama, appears 
diminishing. Sporadic bickering 
flares occasionally, but the scars of 
conflict rapidly are '.sealing.

Drastic Procedures 
Speaker Rainey to obtain action 

has invoked drastic procedure that 
previous Speakers seldom dared to 
try without positive assurances of 
success. It was be who haved the 
economy bill from being wrecked 
by Democratic caucus last week, 
when he threw his power against 
binding the members to support a 
limiting provision that would have 
demoriJised his fo,rces.

Fulfilling his reputation as 
barmonlser," Bym s also has done 

some clever maneuvering. He rush, 
ed the emergency banking legisla 
tlon through under unique legisla
tive procedure, paveC the way for 
the economy bill, and obtained 
unanimous consent o f tbe House 
for consideration o  ̂ the beer bill 
although nearly 100 prohibitionists 
were set to block It.

In tbe Senate, Robinson o f Ar
kansas. now majority leader. Bjrms 
of South Carolina, and Harrison ol’ 
Mississippi have shot Democratic 
legislation through at record speed

MELLON ENDS SERVICE;
IS STARTING FOR HOME

jc -J

Adams Exp ............................... 5%
Air Reduction ...........................60
Alaska Jun 12%
Allegheny ................................... 1%
AlUed Ctaern .................................86%
Am Can .................................... 61
Am For P o w ............................  6%
Am Rad Stand ........................... 7%

Cap Nat B -and T
Cohn. Rlvfir ................ 450

Am S m e lt.................................. 16%4jLtfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  46
Am Tel and Tel ................... 104% '^
Am Tob B ...............................62%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 15
Anaconda .*. 8)4
A tcb lso n '.................................... 46
Auburn ...............................   38%
Balt and O b lo .............................11%
Bendlz ......................................  9%
Beth S te e l.....................................14%
Beth Steel, pfd ...........................33%
Borden ................................... . . 2 3 %
Can Pac ....................................  9%
Case (J. 1.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49%
Cerro De P a sco .......................   9%
Ches and O h io .............................29%
Chrysler .....................................i i%
Coca Cola .................................. 85
Col Gas .........................................12%
Coml Solv . . . ; .........................13
Cons G a s ...................................... 60%
Cont Can .....................................43%
Clm Prod .....................................68%
Drug ............................................ 36%
Du Pont ...................................... 41%
Eastman Kodak .........................69%
Elec and Mus ..........................  1%
Elec Auto Lite ...........................18%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  6%
Fox Film A  ..............................  1%
Gen Elec ...................................... 14%

>•••••••<
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26%
13%
16%
16%
1%

24%
9
7%

18%
10%
1%

Gen Foods 
Gen Motors 
Gillette 
Gold Dust 
Grigsby Gnmow 
Int Hfuw 
Int Nick 
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns ManviUe 
Kennecott . . . .
Lehigh Val Coal
Lehigh Va) Rd ...........................12%
Llgg and Myers B .....................60%
Loew s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13%
Lorillard ..................................  13%
McKeesp Tin ...............................66%
Mont Ward .................................14%
Nat Biscuit .................................3A%
Net Cash R e g ..........................  8%
Nat Dairy .................................. 15%
Nat Pow and Lt .......................10%
N Y Central ...........   20%
NY NH and H ........................ 16
Noranda ..................................  19%
North Amer ..............................  22%
Packard ..................................  2%
Param Pub ................................  %
Penn ........................................  18%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  3%
Phillips Pete ............................  6%
Pub Serv N J .......................... 43
R a d i o * . . . ..................................  4%
Radio Keith ..............................  1%
Reading .................................... 29
Rem Rand ................................  3%
Rey Tob B ............ ................... 32
Sears Roebuck ........................ 21
Socony Vac  ......................  7
South Pac .........................   17%
South Rwy ................................  7%
Stand Brands .......................... 17
St Gas and El .............. ' . ........  9%
St OH Cal ................................  23%
St Oil N J .................................28%
Tex Corn .................................. 14
Timken Roll Bear ..................  17%
Trans-America ........................  6
Union Carbide ........................ 26
Unit A ircraft .......................   24%
Unit Corp .................. %.............  7%
Unit Gas Imp .............................17%
U S Ind Alco .............................21%
U S Rubber ..............................  4%
U S Steel .....................................32%
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Warner Pic ..............................  1%
West Union .................................24*%
West B3 and M fg .......................27%
Woolworth .................................31%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 17%

(ram ished by Pntaam ft CoO 
Oentral Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. BL Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

60

1?.

H tfd Nat B and T . . . .  16 20
First Natiooal ............... 100 —
New Britain Trust . . .  — 180
West Hartford ’Trust.. — 190

Ixsoranoe Stoolu
Aetna Casualty ..........  39 41
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  13 15
Aetna Fire ..................  23% 26̂ ,
Automobile ................  14 16
Conn. General . . . . . ^ .  21 23
Hartford Eire ............  37 39
Natioxial Fire ............
Hartford Steam Boiler
Phoenix Fire ■..............
Travelers ....................  310 330

Pabllo Utilities Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv 41 46
Conn. Power ..............  41 43
Greenwich, WftQ, pfd. 45 66
Hartford Elec ............  53 55
Hartford G a s ..............  46 —

do., p fd ......................  45 —
S N E T (J o ...................101 104

Bfannfacturlng Stocks
Am Hardware ...........   13 15
Am Hosiery ................  — 25
Arrow H and H, com .. 5 7

do., pfd ....................  80 —
BHlings and Spencer.. —  2
Bristol Brass ..............  4 7

do., pfd ....................  — 105
Case, Lockwood and B  —  300
Collins Co.......................  20 —
Colt's F irearm s..........  9 11
Eagle L o c k ..................  —  20
F t& ir Bearings ........  — 35
Fuller Brush Class A. — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 19
Hart and C oo ley ........  — 126
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .  — 2

do,, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  7 —
Int Silver ....................  16 18

do., pfd ....................  30 35
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 21 23
New B rit Mcb. com . —  5

do., pfd ....................  — 60
Mann ft Bow, Class A  — 2

do., (Jlass B .............  — 1
North and J u d d ..........  7 10
Niles Bern E*ond ........  6 8
Peck, Stow and Wilcox — 3
Russell M fg — 10
ScovUl ..........................  11 13
Stanley Works ............  9 11
Standard Screw ........  23 28

do.; pfd., guar........... 100 —
Smythe M fg Co ........  — 30
,Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 100
Torrlngton ................  29 31
Underwood M fg Co . .  IS - 16
Union M fg Co’ ............  — 8
U S Envdo]^, com ..'. — 85

do., pfd ....................  56 —
Veeder Root ................  5 8
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 5
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par — 45

R .F .C .U T B E I P 1;  
QUAKE s u f f b u x '

n Reported In Consress 
Would Proride Loans To 
Help Rebndd Homes. ^

BUSINESS PICKING UP

Baltimore, March 17.— (A P)
Pa. '̂ age of the beer bUl has resulted 
in Increased business for tbe Crown 
Cork and Seal Company, manufac
turers df bottle caps.

“We have received orders for 
car-load lots,” J. J. Nagle, secretary 
o f the company said.

MALONEY TO SPEAK

Washington, March 17.— (A P ) — 
Representative Maloney. DemO' 
cratic. Conn., has been*invlted to 
speak April 2 at the annual break 
fast o f the New Haven Knights of 
Columbus.

m

Washington, March 17.— (A P ) 
Reused to provide that the Ream - 
struction Corporation make -loans 
for rehabilitation In the earthquake 
stricken area EurounJ Long Beach', 
(Jalifomla, the McAdoo relirt resolu
tion was repotted to the Hotiie to
day by Its appropriations comiplttee.

It now ^ ak es no appropriation 
for direct relief.

The Senate resolul’ on callsd for 
16,000,000. ChairmEui Buchanan 
wrote In the committee’s report that 
the Red (pross had Informed the 
committee it was providing ade
quate relief.

“ So far as fum lshing' reket ot 
the character now being SWminls- 
tered by the Red (Jross and the co- 
op era ti^  local agencies Is copcera- 
ed.”  he said, “ tbe committee feels 
tiiat there IS no present need for 
the Federal govem m oit to tfiake a 
direct appropriation fo r  the ^Imme
diate necessities o f life."

Tbe revamped measure stipulates 
that no loans shall be made after 
December 31, 1933:. and all loans 
must be “adequately secured,^ the 
Reconstruction Corporation ’ to fix 
the rate o f interest.

“Tbe committee,” the report said, 
“ Is In great sympathy with the peo
ple o f the State o f (Jalifomia,in the 
losses/whlcb they have sustalhbd by 
this catastrophe. ’The hope .13 ex
pressed that the legislation wblch Is 
recommended will prove o f substan
tial assistance In rehabilitating the 
devested area, an incidental featuie 
o f which should be tbe fu rn ish ^  ot 
considerable employment."

HIGGINS IS APPOINTED 
TO NAVAL COMMITTEE

Connecticut Representative 
From Second District Much 
Pleased With New Post.’

Washington, March 17.— (A P ) —  
Representative Higgins of the Sec
ond (Jonnecticut District was ap
pointed today to the House Nava) 
Affairs committee. He will rank 
seventh o f the eight Republican 
members.

Higgins expressed rtcasure at bis 
assignment b ^ u s e  oq the fact that 
the submarine base at New Ltmdon 
Js in bis. district,, making It iXMsi- 
ble for him to supervise its inter
ests.

Representative Go8s''of the Fifth 
Connecticut District, who was ap
pointed earlier In the week to the 
Appropriations committee, was as
signed today to the Military Affairs 
committee on which he semed dur
ing the last session. He was ranked 
fourth among the Republican mem
bers.

It Is not yet known where sprats, 
a flsb found in British waters be
tween November and February, go  
during the rest o f the jrear.

SENTIMENT ON INCREASE 
FOR PAYING DEBT TO U .S.

m i

French Chamber o f Deputies 
Consideriilflr Subject On the 
Grounds o f Better Relations.

Japanese Envoy To League of 
Nations Coming To the U. ,S. 
On Same Boat.
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London, March 18.— (A P )—An
drew W. MeUon, ending a year's 
service as U n lt^  States ambassa
dor here, and Yosuke* Matsuoka, 
who represented Japem In the 
League o f Nations debate over the 
Manchurian Issue, left on the same 
boat train today to take the steam
ship Leviathan for .. the United 
States.

Major General Sir John Hanbury 
Williams, m sj^ a l o f the diplomat
ic corps, .was at the railroad sta
tion to convey a message o f fare- 
weU to tbe retiring ambassador 
from King George.

Matsuoka Is returning to Japan 
via the United States. His visit in 
Great Britain was devoid o f politi
cal or diplomatic signiflcaqce. He 
saw few  government leadera. 
'‘rime Minister MacDonald and 

Foreign Secretary Simon being 
away.

It was imderstood that he con
siders bis American visit highly 
Important He expects to dlscusi 
the Far Eastern situatioh and Jap- 
anese-Ajnerioan relations with In
fluential leadera from  President 
Roosevelt down.

UWOKB8 8T. PATRlOtC
Harttord,̂  ̂ March 17.—(AP)-^ 

Representative ! Sanuel Qoogel, 
Democrat New Britaln,v today In
voked" tbe qdrit of S t Patrick to 
visit Uonpeotlout and “drive the 
soalm oiit of. tbe Senete.”

Ooogel̂ s statement wax made at 
the opeifiUM of the se«llaa oh a 
point qf pereona) priVUege. .

It was aeqqjt^anled: by .the ap- 
Demberatio membere and 

t^RepubU ean LpglriX':

Paris, March 17— (A P ) —  3m ti- 
ment for payment o f the 119,000,000 
American debt Instalment defa*J*ed 
last December la gaining ground In 
the Chamber o f Deputies, it was 
ported today. '

It  was stated In Parliamentary cir
cles that tbe pressure being exerted 
by Premier Daladier and Edouaird 
Herriot 'nad been producing results 
and that many deputies who had 
been hostile to tbe payment now ap
peared to favor aeelting a formula 
which would permit the December 
16 payment.

It was felt the Initiative will have 
to come from  the government ' 
Parliamentary Initiative is unllkeiy- 
in view o f the strong position taken 
by some parties during the Decem
ber debate.

Although the government thus 
far has been aotli^  unofficially, M. 
Herrlot*s thesis that necessity exists 
for reaching a  solution ot the ques
tion ^parentiy 1s gaining groimd.

Among the causes'attributed to  
this face are tbe better attitude 
created by the inauguration ot 
Preaid«it Roosevelt, the appoint
ment o f Andre , Lefevro de la 
Bouiaye as new Irencb ambassador 
to tbe Ubited States and tbe Anglo- 
American dlscuBsionB on the sub
ject.

Definite steps still remain to be 
taken, bdt the atmosphere was r 
garded as increaslnfly more favor
able.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Sst.
B o o n s  BBCOVEBED

Portsmouth, N. H., March 
(A P )—The bodies o f Thomas 
aer, 7 and Ua brother John 9, w sm  
found in a pond near ths Navy Yard 
today by searchers who had bsen 
loom ^  for them since-9 'p. m. last 
nrtbt Dootors said the bqys.syi- 
■  ̂ hjN)s th ivu fb . ths.th in  ieia

The honey bees were working 
fast. “Gee, how long will that 
honey last that’s coming from  that 
lovely flow er?" asked Duncy, with 
a smile.

“It '  seems you ’we filled up hods

falore. I woiddn’ t  think thero’d 
mch more." A  Itttlo bee then said, 

“ We’ll uae a . new flower, aftrr 
a while."

The bunch then heard the tall 
flower shout, “ I ’ve given all my 
honey ou t Ybu’ll.have to find the 
new flower . right away. I ’ve dona 
my share." ' .

And so- the in s  bees looked 
around. Soon O o| ^  eriad.' “ H ^ / K,{ 
have found the Tssy flovrqr 
looking for. .IP s 
air.”  ■

Ths blosaoin 
exolalmad, “Oh* 
love to flU your.
All you bees fom ^___ _

And so mora viM p; wari|,«hfliMly 
lied and not si .dnio was

Su’re

i  ■

..-r «

naaktng of 
> d  lapliy 
with hoMsr. 

. n  Utri." 
fi’ ' wrth;

“It’s time to titvel ta  the hlva 
Let’s  hurry How, so wa'lp arrive 
before the day drifts Into night 
Th4 work Must be aU dope.?’ ,

*.*Cah we go with you?*’ Wii(Ny 
said. The bee replied. *‘8 w t  
(Jome ahead! You lads can W  
us store the honey. ’Twi^ ; ^  ■
o f fun.”  » V-

The hive was quits a 
see. Said happy S o M ^ , 
nsas me. ry e  never seen*!' 
hive. How do the bSaa i 

-“W t'uae X ladder,’^
-V'as you will vetp 1 
soon ss It la put "'
Jhrt wlUbagla.-'-.
areubd ' aJM -- 
the ground. It't 
tajrtop It up r

_r* -

-Qi
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
There la ecmie doubt aa to where^ 

Saint PatrKA waa bom but none 
about the tervor with which Uarch 
17 la celebrated. •

8T. PATBICK*8 DAT 
A blackthorn Tm twirlin' around In 

ma flat,
A ahaxnrock me coat la adoinln.
The reaaon, ye aak? Me Colleen now 

whlat—
'Tla St. Patiick'a Day In the morn- 

In’ . ______

A woman la poaitlvely defeated. 
She apent moat of an eivenlng trying 
to put a jigsaw puaale together, and 
not quite finishing the Job, left it aa 
it waa in the living room on a card 
table. The next morning the well- 
meaning Negro nudd, ever wishing 
the house to look nice, cleaned up 
the meas and put it back in ita box.

A LOT OF FELLOWS FAIL TO 
•SHOW UP" WHEN r r  COMES TO 

THE "SHOW DOWN."
Nervy Young Man (entering bar

ber shop)—Say, is my credit good 
for a shave?

Barber—No, if .you can’t raiae a 
quarter keep on ramng udiiakera.

The farmer'worka hard and aa 
aoon aa he can he movea to the city. 
As soon aa a city man can afford it 
he bullda himself a home in the 
country. ______

Young Bubby«—What under the 
sun do you girls do at afternoon

Young Wifey->Giggle, gabble, 
gobble and git.

In Youngstown, Ohio, Mias MU' 
dred Bailey has plighted her troth to 
Mr. Wlinam J. Bamum, but the 
chances are that they wlU have the 
conventional one-ring ceremony.

^ - Asked by her Sunday school 
"  teacher to give the n U e verse for 

that days lesson, a little girl re
plied: "Gk> ye into aU the world an( 
spread the gossip to aU the people.”

t h e  c o r n e r  a r o u n d  w h ic h
WE BELIEVE PROSPERITY IS 
LO riERlN a MUST BE ONE OF 
THOSE ”FOUR CORNERS OF THE 
BARTH” W HKai OLOBE-TROT- 
TBRS HAVE SO OFTEN VISITED.

The Mayor had just laid the foun
dation stone o f a new hospltaL 

One of the Trustees—And now, 
we wiU hear His Honor’s dedication

*TOe Mayor (suddenly turning to 
his wife with beads of perspiration 
on his brow. W b ls p e ^ ) -  C ^d 
Heavens, Mary! What will I do ? I 
laid the stone on top of my speech!

The bigger they are the harder 
they faU. observes the good editor 
o f this paper, as he drops bulky un
signed letters into the wastepaper 
basket.

A lot of people who do npt pay 
much attenUon to a church would 
move if they lived in a place where 
one did not exist

Windy Wolf—Do you remember 
when a girl was proud of tevtng 
wasp-like waist?

Ragaon Tattera—I ought to re
member it; that was when I got 
stung.

Just when a boy thinks bis life is 
a total wreck, along comes a new 
love .who tows him off to the preach' 
er’s.

Iflstreas—So your matrimonial 
life was very unhappy? What waa 
the trouble? December wedded to
ilay?Cblo Johnson—Lan’ sakes, no, 
mum! It was Labor Day wedded to 
de Day of Rest.

Candidates for postmaster ap
pointments must send in their pho
tographs on their applications. A 
man, who isn’t so good looking, sen: 
in a picture of Robert Montgomery, 
movie star, on his card.

Mr. SnUth (to his neighbor)-M rs. 
Brown, have you spoken to your son 
about mimlcMng me?

Mrs. Brown—Yes, I have. Fve 
told him he's not to act like a fool.

The man who cannot stay at any 
one job or stick in any particular 
idace, may not become a tramp. 
Itut just the same he has the chief 
characteristics that go to make ~ 
tramp.

HAPPa Dajsy Says

The girl with lofty ideas is bet
ter off with both feet on the 
ground.

WRI6L

comes 
to you 
fresh

F R E C K L E S  A N D  f f l S  F R I E N D S  
B y  B l o s s e r

DO VOU THINK OPTAIM
FLACK WOULD

V I
^  DON’T KNOW WHAT 

VOU KIDS WANNA 
SEE ANY MORE 
OF THAI PUCE 
FDR____ KIN YOU

SURE... GALEN 
CAN HANDLE 

TT’LL
r

Q e  s u r e

TO BE 
ON HAND TO 
6 0  WITH THE 

SOYS, WHEN 
THEY 

EXPLORE 
WAFER BAY 
AND OTHER 

MYSTERIOUS 
PLACES ON 

COCOB 
ISUND/^

JBEC
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T o o n e r y f f l e j b U c s  _ _ B y  F o n t a i n e  .F o x

M ic K B V  ( H t M s e L > )  M c S o i a e

OUR BOARDING HOUSE- By G^e Ahenf
T 3

XerMUiMr«k.'snii

VO U  K N O W ,IT  IS  THE CU STOM  
O F  A L L *B ie  M EN  TO  BEQU EATH  

s u m s  o f  m o n e y  . A R T  
C O L L E C T IO N S, O R  S O M E  O B JE C T 
O F  G R E A T  H ISTO RICAL V A L U E , 
T O  C O L L E G E S  A N D  M U S E U M S * - 

A H E M "^ N C W ,1  AM . (30IN G  T O  
S W E  M Y  B E L O Y E D  O W L S  C L U B  

S O M E T H IN G  OF VERY G R E A T  
IM P O F T T A N C E f-<"-T H E  

E V E N T  C A L L S  FO R  
A  C E R E M O N Y , T O  

B E  HELD S O M E  p 
-L D A Y  NEXT W E E K  ^

G P E H ,M A 30R , 
a r e  YOU 
eONNA PAY ‘ 
C U R R EN T? 

OC MAN 
SN006LEHIEM 
IS SORE ABOUT 
CARKYIN' US 
ONTH' CUFF, 
UP TO HIS 
ELBOW/

T V ^ C U J B ^  
CAN USE ^  
M O N B Y o 
M A T O R f

TREASURER 
OPENED TW' 
CASH SOX. 

l a s t  WEEK 
AN' OUT 
FLEW  A  

IT YEAR 
l o c u s t

H tA R T E D ] 
HCX3RLE

3 - n -

S C O R C U Y  S M I T H
'ted LAiW S ^  PLVSOHbt.^bA
’BUT HE LUM AWAY.
SlAVAee MAN MAKte'DUHH OF 
WILD B 6R W tS -  MAKte HEAP 
SLEEP- WOmi) 6L0 LOUKDLiKE 
T O P - N O C A H ^ H  UR<

fJUST AS YOU SUSPEUtU HU OUtSTlOH ABOUT
IWPTAIN, TCD WAS ■DROefeeO.TO^ HERE iS WHKTHAS 
 ̂ H6 APPARENTLYnWr) HAPfENEO TO THE

REMEMBER BEING X PREVIOUS EXPBlt 
1 HELD PRISONER AT J \TION S I 

AIL*.

P r e c a u t i o n s  B y  J o h n  C .  T e r r y

L  5 ^ 0  I THAT native w ill L&O AFTER. TMB TREASURE
^  a . i u v t to  te ll  h is

( /

nil

vTALE

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  I I

--------------------------\

I b u c t

«
PRINCE DUfcl̂  

CHARGES NASH AND 
easy WnH MURPER< 
ING PRINCE W ia t 
NILLS/ AND STEAUM 
‘maONE/ IN ORDER 
TD LOOT ROYAL, 

TREASURY. ^

I H P O m R

IF TOO ARE PRIHCE WiaY MIIJLV/ YOU TURNIP/
M m m  \T 1 hovi many uhcles have you?

HON MANY SISTERS? NHEN ISYOOR BIRTHDW?
Ha! I pert 'tto t » ahshivri

\\\ \ ^

A visa! Nirf DOKTYOU 
answer?  MNT^evni
K N O W  N b o a  t t t m e M ?

B y  C r a n e
GO AHEAD/̂

O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W i l l i a m s

YOUR 
HIGHNESS. 
DOT'S'EASY.

0

vhot* w o u  
CAUU OEE^ 

^KISIO XNHEEL?,

VtfMAT’iS -TW* MA,-mtR \
\mvT  PeoPv.n.,'

"MAT
VMA6 A BtCi BHOT 
ASY'Hi BomPM,
V\E, '0  T54POVSI 
3AVM OoTA p l a c e ,
e xPla m̂im ’ \t  t o
W»M —  B o T A 
POOP,OomB G oV, 
VJHO »T MlGrtT 
HEL.P, OOK»y 
G 'T  NO HELP.

OH,BOMB PtOPUe viA's/R 
-K> HRr P  BCaatBoO'Y 
DO'AJM , BO TtAtB'LL 0C 
SOWM.BOOY TOP TUBM T©
B E ABCME —  UE vjOOLOvir 
DAAE TO  AMB>mCB OME 

OoEBDOVa , OP iW  Ou m S  
GuY WOULD BE H\S EQUAL, 
am ' ABV  ̂ BOMEBOOY ELBE . 
ANOTBEP OUEBTIOM, Am’ 
BEABovJEHIM. — '■ -=

v>. —
T w e . H iG v 4 -H «r.,

7.Rw»LL<aMS» HT 
eiMeer wmmvicnwcaea.u.aa*T.ow. 5-/f

S A L E S M A N  S A M  S a m ’ s  N o t  S o  G r e e n !
/^oU*TtHM TUlMK ITs Pk '\0H ,N 0I. I'P\ GoNNPk t^EET T h’ K N O a ),«^ ,tA S  «ilF E  A U -H e R.

/ S i p e  OYER.ftT TU ' UNKS-(JUE -n tA B  « r  W w w o o M  P A P .-aES -P !C 0ec IP, 
rT<S ¥ ' y w W d N B  g e t  a m  EARUI €Ia Rx 1  V Rwa IN GOLP S H E 'LL

“ ON OUR- GAP\E TU lS
C D

B y  S m a l l

(A E 0 0 E  
S O , p\a. 
P K s y o a —

T

YZ.

^©ViT s h e ' l l  s J il L  B C . GOIN' I 
p r d c t  ON 6. T e & T b  ^ n oIS ie R -:

\a

! - i -  J
PoR. Sard  < n cK s 

G o T b  THE

H#kR0WARE£2Sy

iiini"m m

G A S  B U G G I E S - J u s t  a  F a t h e r B y  F r a n k  B e c k

ITS THE OLD STORY. 
BARBARA W ONT GO TO 
SLEEP WITHOUr HER PET 
BLANKET AND THE 

L DOCTOR SAYS W f MUST 
^  • BREAK HER

OF THE 
HABIT.

HSB RIGHT..
;w b V e  g o t  i d

STOP THOSE 
NASTY HABITflJ 
BE F IR M .- 
..H E R B ., f a  

SHOW YOU 
HOW-

S /7

NOW *YOP T H A 'F  
BAWLING AND GO TO 

S L B B P I-.O O  VOU 
HEAR M E..
S T O P  

I T .l !

m

/

V _  7  /  S A R S A R A H

W / /  X S S P .

s

“ V.

1 DON'T BBf 
HOW YOU; MAKB 
HSR OBEY « 0  

W BLL.- SW i^ AB 
QUIET AS A M O U M .i 

UH. WHIRS OID 
YOU PUT

B L A N K irr.

O H ..I  U t T ^  
HBR H S yi IT. 
X DONT SEE 

WHBRB 1TB 
•UCH A

I
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DEPRESSIONDANCE
& O. O. F . HAIX

' SATTBDAT EVElfING

M olw ii. OM-FMUooed Dhm Iiic.
.Me.

ABOUT TOWN
Frlday» Mtreta M , is the date of 

the ^d>yeer eonferenoe of the 
H artford County Council of Rell« 
gious Education a t the Asylum  
Hill Congregational church, H art
ford. Reservations for the supper 
a t 6  o’clock should be made before 
Tuesday to  Henry D. Gray, 814 
Asylum Avenue. H artford.

Royal M atron M rs. Anna Robb 
urges all Am aranth members and 
officers to be present so th at the 
meeting this evening In the Mason- 
le Temple may begin proam tly 
7:45. A  8 t. P atrick ’s bridge win 
follow In the banquet ball In charge 
of the permanent entertainm ent 
r *mmlttee. of which M rs. Ethel 
W lckes is chairm an. Refreshments 
win be served by Mrs. Robb and 
M rs. Maud Daucby. AU players wUl 
be welcome to attend.

The regular meeting of the Ten- 
payers’ T<tef ** win be held this 
•venlBg a t  8  o’clock In Tinker hell. 
President S. O. Bowers has b ^  
trying  to  secure a  speaker to dis
cuss the unemplcyment Insurance 
problem now confronting the Gen 
eral Assembly. In the event th at no 
out of town speakers can be se
cured, a  general discussion of prob
lems of Interest to local taxpayers 
will be held.

E rn est Hodge, Henry Smith and 
T reat’s o r o h im  win present mod
em  and eld fashion dances a t Jarv is 
Grove every Satturday starting to- 
noorrow n l^ t . The dances con
ducted by them throughout the win
te r have steadUy gained In popular 
Ity and It Is expected Jarv is Grov< 
win a ttra c t many of those who en< 
joy this type of dancing.

A number of the members of 
Court, Order of A m ar 

anth attended the second birthday 
party of Fidelity Court of E ast 
H araord  last night.

R ay POlsbury wiU be the leader of 
th e l«n ten  B istltute service Sunday 
evening In the parish haU of the 
Center Congregational church. The 
supper a t 6  o’clock will be provli d 
by the Professional dub and 
the speakers will be Secretary E . J .  
Simonds of the Y . M. C. A . and Mrs. 
Slmonds, who will speak on Mexico, 
where they lived for several years, 
n ie y  will also display a  choice col
lection of M exican pottery, weav
ing and a r t work.

Group No. 8 of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary, M rs. R . P . 
Knapp, leader, 'w ill m eet Moî day 
afternoon a t the Y . M. C. A .

MODERN — OLD-FASHION

D'A'N'C’E
tom orrow  n ig h t 

JARVIS GROVE, Walker Street 
Treatfs Ordiestm. 

Adaolaoloa 16c.

*T'orget-me-not d rd e  of Junior 
Kings Daughters will m eet a t  the 
home of Jeanette and Lois Buohan- 
an. 175 Woodland street, tomorrow  
afternoon a t 3:80. Jan et T racy and 
Beatrice Juul will have chdrge of 
the program.

A t the Emanuel Lutheran church 
this evening a t 8  o’clock a  I«n ten  
service ^  be held, preceding the 
regular monthly business meeting 
and social of tiie Luther leagu e. 
N ot only young people but all others 
£ t o r S ^  wm^bTwelcome to attend  
this Lenten service. The theme of 
the sermon by Rev. K. E . Erickson 
will be "The Savior In the Hanos of 
His Enemies.’’ Mrs. Elsie Berggren  
Gustafson and Mis Beatrice Johnson 
will sing.

Girls of M anchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow, and Bosrs of John 
M ather Chapter, Order of DeMolay 
will attend the morning service a t  
S t  Marir’s ^ Isco p al church, Sun
day morning a t 10:45.

The Boy Scout, father-and- 
son supper Is scheduled for Monday 
evening a t 0 :15  a t the Second Con
gregational church.

M rs. M ax Bangs of Pitkin street 
Is a  member of the committee In 
charge of the bridge and fashion 
show to be held Saturday afternoon 
a t 3 :80 In t ^  ballroom of the Hotel 
Bond, H artford, by the Hartfdrd 
Chapter, Trinity college alumni of 
W ashington, D. C. Mrs. Bangs Is 
treasurer of the chapter. Manches
te r women who have already reserv
ed tables for bridge Include Mrs. E . 
C. Higgins, Miss M arguerite Bangs, 
Mrs. Charles Trebbe and Mrs. Sam
uel Kemp, J r .

Thomas W . Carter, Patrol No. 2 
Mexican Border Veterans Associa
tion of H artford, has invited aU 
Mexican Border Veterans and their 
wives to attend a  smoker to be 
held In the Squad drill room, H art
ford Armory, Monday night, M arch 
20. Refreshments wUl be served by 
the cmnmlttee and Commissioner 
Thomas Donohue has given the 
necessary permit to  have a  number 
of boxing exhlUtlans.

The Degree of Pocahontas win 
sponsor a  public card p a rty , this 
evening a t 8 :15  a t the home of 
M rs. M yra Fltsgerald, 111 HoU 
street, wUch wlU be open to aU. 
There wlU be prises for the win
ners, refreshm ents and a  social 
time.

The M anchester Green Commu
nity dub win hold Its regular F ri
day evening card party tonight In 
the Green sdhool haU and foUow 
with general dancing. Progressive 
whist win be played Instead of set
back.

*Tbe W et Parade" which ‘ has 
been presented In this town and 
dsew here under the direotloii of 
M rs. H asel Hughes McOomb, will 
be repeated .Sunday evening a t  
7:80  a t  the Brio Memorial In Sims
bury, under ausplcte of the Con- 
gTMlirilonal and Methodist church
es of th at town.

The degree team  of Washing ton 
L . O. L ., No. 117, WlU hold a  re
hearsal a t Orange HaU tomorrow  
afternoon a t 2 o’clock In prepara
tion for the visit of the Supreme 
Grand M aster on AprU IS.

*

Brown Thomson Presents 
The Most Talked-of 
Collection o f Smart

SPRING
COATS

Brown Thomson’s presents a  collection of 
youthful models for. misses and women. 
!New mixtures, tweeds and wool crepes 
both untrimmed and furred with squirrel, 
dyed kidskin and wolf. Sm art coats for 
immediate wear with all the new siyle fea
tures (novel sleeves, unusual collar treat- 
menfs.y CJolors are Dawn Blue, Gray, 
Tan, Green, Rust, Navy and Black.

B. T. Inc., Second Moor.

Abram M atchett of 60 Oakland 
street attained his eighty-third 
birthday yesterday. Mr. M atchett 
has not been enjoying the best of 
health for several months and no

£eneral celebration was planned.
[embers of his famUy and friends 

coUed during the day and evening 
,to feUcltate with him, and to  pre- 
aent remembrances of the birthday.

[OVE BOm iM Y PARtY 
FOR HERMAN UEUQOISr

A  s u r p ^  birthday p arty  in honor 
of Herman H IcSV W  of 80 Ridge 
street w as held a t his home last 
night In oelebfatlon of his 78th birth
day. More< th an 'th irty ; friends and 
relatives were present' from this 
town, Bloomfield, W est H artford and 
Wethersfield and M r. KJeUqulst re
ceived nuiherouc gifts.

M r. KJeUqulst has been a  resident 
of M anchester, for nearly 50 years 

was em ployed'at Cheney Broth
ers for about 48 years, being retired* 
about four jrears' ago. A -buffet 
lunch w as served In the course of 
the evening.

Items of
iN iN irO D tD bD eilO UY  

Hi REC C O M PE^N S
D ave/B u rrow s’ W DIUJ* brcMi^ 

easting' orchestra wUl^fim Usbw't^ 
muslo for the regular.; w e ^ y  oom- 
murnty dance to be . held a t x tie  
School street Recreation' Cehtm  
.this .evening. This bafid-wiU broad<{ 
cost a t 7 :15 before coming' to  Man
chester. The a tte n d a n t jit'th e  R te  
dances has been anutsthgly /  hlgb 
ever since D irector F . C. Busch in
augurated the Idea and this h|M 
been due to two things,,the s m ^  
price of admission and the high 
grade orchestras which have been 
secured.

January and 
magazine.

Y. M. C .A . N otes

St. Mary’s Vbimg Men Chib 
Wins  ̂ A V  Everything Bnt 
Basketball On S p i^  Night.
S t  Mary’s Young Men’s dub and 

John M ather Chapter, Order of De
Molay engaged In friendly sport 
conipetition last night a t the 
School street Recreation Center, 
the factlttles of which had been 
turned over to the two organisa
tions for the • occasion. The 
"Saints’’ won aU events but basket- 
baU.

A t pocket bilUards Anderson a^d

Klcbola cd t t a  . DsMOisgr.- defeated 
P resa and Mason of the "Saints,’’ 
50 to '88; piam bem  and Lutz of the 
"Saints" defeated Smith and Fisher 
of the D elfolay, 50 to  38, and In the 
finaif Chambers and Lutz won from  
Andersooluid Nichols 50 to 41,

A t voUey-baU. the S t. M ary's 
won the best two out of three 
gam es by scores-of 15-8, 12-15 and 
15-9. TIm "Saints" used Fox, Rogers, 
Thorton, PhilUps, Turklngton and 
Anderson'wMle the DeMolay had 
Ruddcn, Cole, Murphy, Howland, 
BJorkm aa and Cubberly.

S t  M aty's also was vlctorloiis in 
ping-pong, winning three out of 
five. The soores were 21-19, 19-21, 
21-18, 19-21, an^ 21-17. The wln- 
nera used W erner and Ritchie 
against Smith and Brown of the De
Molay. The "Saints" also cleaned

tty la-bowllpg, 8|8^'t»*
Tm ikiagtoa and Olsioa 
and Etrawn. '  ’

The lone DeMolay triub^ _ 
baakirfbalt cam e w lw  Snow, 
den, V ennert Blsedl, A itkea 
Koiwn defeating Anderson, Ro|^sa»- 
PIillllps, Thornton sad F ox by a  
score of 48 to  21.

This was the first tim e th aee 
two organizations had united to  u s r  
the Recreation facilities and , tb a  
members were so well satisfied wttli. 
the program, outlined by Direbtor . 
Frank C. Busch of the R ecreation '. 
Center th at tentative plane, have' 
already been laid to renew the a f- , 
fair next year. A dip in the swlso- ' 
ming pool followed by f  serving ojf 
sandwiches, coffee and doughnuts 
furnished by both organlntions, 
concluded the evening’s activities.

NEW D R EC IW Y  
IS iSSOED TODAY

’‘Johuoas” Lead list Widi 
183 of That Nam  ̂Some
what Smaller.

The 1988 Issue of the Manchester 
directory, published by the Price A 
Lee Company of New Haven, made 
Its appearance In town today. The 
directory Is practically the san  
else as last year, except for a  no
ticeable decrease In the advertislhg 
pages.

A s usual, the name of "Johnson" 
dominates the directory, with a  total 
listing of 188 names. "Anderson" Is 
next with 147 and the "Sm ith’s" 
trail In third place with 195. These 
are the only three listings th at total 
over a  himdred. The book combines 
governmental, buyers, alphabetical, 
numericM and classified directories.

nWANIANSTOHEAR 
REV. KNUT ERICKSON

Pastor of Em anael Lutheran  
Church To Be Guest Speaker 
A t Monday’s Meeting.

Rev. Knut E . Erickson, pastor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
be the guest speaker a t  the week
ly meeting of the Mimchester Kl- 
wanls Qub Monday :u)on a t the 
Hotel ^ erid an . Rev. M r. Erickson  
cam e here from  Chicago last siun- 
m er to assume the leadership of 
the local qhurch and during this 
tim e he has made many friends In 
town and his services as a  speaker 
have been In considerable demand. 
This will be bis first appearance 
before the Klwanlans and every 
member Is urged to be on hand to  
g et acq u ain t^  and listen to his 
niBSsage. ^

W alter Gorman will furnish 
attendance prize and one of 
members will give an outline 
Roe Fulkerson’s articles in

February. Kiwania

The Glastonbury boys were here 
yesterday evening from  seven to  
eight o’clock for a  gu n e with the 
Orfords and went aw ay with only 
one basket to  . their credit. The 
gam e w as good and fa st and a  
score of 22 to 20 shows th at they 
were w atching each other good and 
plenty.

The Grescents otherwise known as 
the Interm ediates will go to Storrs 
for the State finals tomorrow af
ternoon. H uf^ Greer v/as over 
last night w ith ’Jim m ie Spillane in 
a  good long workout with them In 
preparation for the big day. W e will 
not object a t all if they bring the 
honors back to M an^ester. We 
have three cars promised for to
morrow to take the boys but could 
use a  couple more of them if any 
one cares to go.

The N orth Ends and Joe’s Fillers 
took another opportunity to  try  out 
their basketball wings last night 
when fighting each other. ’This is 
one of the few tim es th at these 
two team s''h av e  combatted and 
while Joe’s men are a  lo t older the 
boys from  the N orth End made 
them step along good and lively all 
the w ay through. The score, 89-80 
proves It.

There win be two good-games to
night when the New Haven team s 
come up a t eight o’clock. Their In
term ediates and an older group will 
both be here. Everybody Is ;ln- 
vlted. The New Haven boys are  
from  th4 T rinity-Parish which Is 
under Sam Massey’s direction.

An Voney BaU enthusiasts should 
be here tomorrow afternoon from  
three to six If 3rou want to see some 
good gam es In the H artford Y . M. 
C. A . finals. Voney ball 1$ a  much 
faster game than a  great many 
give It credit for being and we are 
hoping th at aU the team s now so 
enthusiastic over basketban win 
turn their foroes towards the Vol
ley baU as soon as the basketban 
season ends.

Tonight a t 8 :00  M rs. Lewis Rose 
win give the next lecture In the 
Current Events series. There wUl 
be one more leotun after this one. 
M rs. Rose attended the Inaugural In 
W atiilngtoB and win teU something 
to her audience about I t  

The girls In the "Y "  Gills* dub 
win no Ico g ar have any gymnasium  
d ass CO Friday nights but wtU 
m eet with the regular women’s gsm  
d ass on Monday evenings to  ploy 
Radmington a t 7 :00  and gym  d aw  
a t ' 8 :00 . This evening m  glrla 
win attend the Current Events lee- 
ture a t  8 :00  and w fll;|idd'their dub  
BMeting at 0:OQ taim M m sst ban.

i  ■■■ .

H y g ^ n ic  ' .  <
Dry Cleansing -

$1.00
win restore old frocks 
Uke new! Work guaran
teed. (MEdn floor,. le ft.)' S O U T H  M R  N C H C S T C R  ■ C O N N

Salted
Mixed Nuts

50c pound
Fresh new shipm ent Tas
ty  Euid deUclous. No pea
nuts. (Fron t entnm ee.)

•USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT! CHENEY PA YRO LL CHECKS HONORED.

A Sm art, New 
Showing of

SPRING
FROCKS
For Every Occasion

$5.98
"W hat a  wonderful assortm ent—and so low priced!" 

That’s  what custom ers tell us every day. We have 
an unusuaUy large variety for every spring occasion. 
Lovely gay woolens for sports! TaUored prints for 
street w ear! Black and navy for dress w ear. Not 
to  mention lovdy pastels and Sunday-night types for 
heavy "dates." 14 to 46.

•  Sports woolens
•  Street models
•  Afternoon crepes
•  Sunday-night types

A t H ALE’S A ppard Dept.—^Maln Floor, rear.

L et This Saving 
GrO to Your Head!

Captivating New

STRAWS
$ 1.98

The very latest hat styles—and 
so low priced when you consid
er the quality straw s and the 
individual styles. Sailors, tur
bans, brims and the much 
talked-about F ez ! Large and 
small head sizes. SeasoniU)Ie 
colors.

Millinery—  
Main ffioor, 

center.

Another “SENSATION” 
of Perfected Supplespun—

"nips”
^ 4

Paris Sponsors the

Detachable

CAPE
COATS
$ 10'75

$  19.75
Also Called the. 
“Two-Purpose” Coat

The spring coat sensation! A beautiful 
furred cape coat for dress. Take off the 
cape—EUid you have the sm artest tailor
ed coat. If you can only afford one coat 
this season—this ‘Two-Purpose’’ coat 
will solve your problem to a  ‘T .’’
Black, navy, beige, dawn blue and gray. 
Furs include wolf, fox paw, foxine, squir- 
riel.

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, rear.

The new 
price

— Gives you a  high 
sm art waistline.

Ifips-fasbloned of new supplespim fabric 
bolds the hips with determination yet gives 
with every m ove.. .  .and never, never rides 
up! I t’s perfection in two-way stretch, 
fabric. Nips launders like a  silk undie 
and wears and wears.

Hale’s Corsets—^Main Floor, rear.

They F it Every  
Length of Leg

SEERSUCKER
By Nelly Don

Destined to be sm arter than ever! 
Nelly Don features a  sm art striped 
model with the new Hi-lo neckline.

$2.98
(O thers $1.98 to $5.98)

Main Floor, center.

ADJUSTABLE*

SILK HOSE
Chiffon!

 ̂ . Service!

W hether you’re a  petite miss of 5 feet or a  
tAii girl of 6 feet—adjustables* will fit 
you! Have 7-inch space a t hem th at makes 
them fit every l e n ^  of leg. Besides be
ing of exquisite texture in the very latest 
spring tones. You’ll be pleased with the 
fit, we know.

• R ^ . U. S. P a t  office.
Hale’s H o siery - 

Main Floor, r i ^ t

This Spring You Simply Cannot
Have Too Many

Feminine or Tailored! -

PURE SILK

SLIPS

Chic New 
went . wild 
them ! Hale' 
sents a  divm i' 
fled assortm ent 
for sm art Man' 
Chester. Piques! 
Organdies! Silks! 
Taffetas! White, 
prints, pastels.

J l l -O O
to

 ̂ A

•$1.98
Or Too Many— .

Tweed or'Flannell

Expertly  tailored of fine 
/  V  1 lUwwA) or novelty tweedy

Spring colors. Straight- 
line ot ideated.

Hela^a WouMe, BUrte— 
M tia How, center.'.

Imported Lace 
Trimmings

— ^Exclusive a t 
Hale’s

Peau de Veloar 
silk slips with, 
m atching import
ed lace trim 
mings. Non-skid 
strap never Blips 
—adjustable, of 
course! A  lUp 
you’d expw t to  
be all of I2.9S! 
White and pas
tels. 84 to 44.

Main Floor, rear.

n
m a t  a  
y ^ u e !

Off with the wilted I 
On with Spic and Span

Crisp
Neckwear

Washable 
Doeskin

GLOVES
and
but $ 1.00

The crisp idea is fashion’s most 
emphatic command. Hale’s 
presents the very latest models! 
Crisp organdy collars! Perky 
bows! Feminine lace collars 
and Jabots. And tailored piques!

Main Floor, fro n t

We don’t  blame you for getting  
excited. We are too! Lovely, 
soft doeskin slip-ohs a t 81.00. 
Plcot ends. Classic 4-button 
models in white, eggshell and 
gray. Always were 81.49 and 
more!

(6-buttons $1.25)
Main Floor, rig h t

SALE of Fine Wool
FLANNEL


